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!j Chapter 1 I . 
I !The Problem and the Pro·oeduxe 
I 
The :prob~em o:e this thesie; :ts to d.ete~e the content and some of 
I I the techniques used in the newspaper advertisements.: of :motion piatures, 







I tbe past 20 ;years, . I 
Many mil.lions o:f 'WQ:t;'d.s have been writte-n about Hollywood, the lllOvie~i 
t .;r . -"-a: II and. the lllO. J..,On picture U£.· :ustzoy. These abllm),ents have ~ a gamut :f'roni 'I' 
scathing criticism, to detense1 to praise, t~ cold.1 ~ytioal and 
unemotional critiques, But no matter what ::pe:tnt o:f View tb.e<se authors 
have taken, almost aJ..l have "'dmit'ted the motion pietUl'e industry ~;md tb.e 
movies have exe;rted a Wide inf.tuen,ee '\l;P0n the lives of a laxg~ portion 
o:f its audience. 
This a:ud:;J.ence is a large onei As late as 195~ one author (l) 
estimated that there are 85 llli.J.l:Lon men,: women a.nd children in. the United. 
States that ma.y be called a pa:M:i of t.his tUm aud.ienee. 
The :motion picture induat:ry, like e;ny other b'l$i:J:less1 must m.a.ke a 
I prot'it in order to surv:i.ve. One obvious way :for Holly;rood to keep t~ 
\audience at the. box office ( ou'tside o:e producing· a. product tb.e consUliler 
wa.:nts) is to .advertise • And .advertise it does. The mcrMon ;picture 
\ ind,U$i;;ry spends more money on a.dve...rtising and. publicity than any otber 
industry in the coun:try. ( 2) 
In ~948 the motion pictill"e: indus:try spent 55 .5 lllillion dollars to 
~======~h=el=p==s~ell~~it=s==p~r~o=du~c=t==t7o=t=h=e~p~Ub~l=i=.c=·~·~Ah~o~u=t~7=3=%=o~·~~· =t7h=e=~===unt==·=wa==s========~========= l. Hortense Powdennaker J Hollywood1 the Dream Factory (Boston~ Little_, :B:r'Own and. Co.J l95l) p ll 
.2. Ibid,. p ... 299 . 
!! 
II Ll li I z __ 
·•·· ... ;:===#========~======l:l_ . e~t:b:rlated to be us~ tor the p'Ul"Cha.se o:t' ne,ws:pa.pe~ space, (l) Another 
esti:aJa~ ola:Un.s tba.t Bb:Uytrood. s~nas 52 million dolla.J:~13 a yeex just for 
newspaper a.d:ve~isements ~ (~) I 
Newsp~l.' ailvertising of motion ;pictures ~:!.ned. our ittte:r~st.; not 
beca".uae ~ the l'mge .$li0unts oi' !J1,D~y spe:o:t tor thaln, but, 'bece;uae. of tbell' 
high ~aure to the movie.':"ga:i.;ng :pubJ.ic,. ill a r~cel9.t survey it, 'WaS fo'll.lld. 
tbat out of those ;persona who J:wit co:rne to s~ a ce:r:tain.. ti.lnl., ( L e; , no-b 
just .s:ny movie) 86~ l.'e:Ported. tbey bad b¢en ~x:.J?osed. to e. nwspa.per 
a.d:verbisement cohce:roing it. (3) 
M:>tion picture eAvertis~, l~ t:tle lJ10Yies themee1.ves~ ha.ve n.ot 
been able to ~vo:l,d the orit~CS) :Pl'Ofessio:x:$.1 o;t.> ot~J:"\dse, :Both :from. 
-within tbe. indust.ry ~ from v.ithou.tJ. movie ~v:el:'tising ~'been crit~ed. 
anclll'lBllY t:Qnes q:u.:tte harshly. 
lX>r~ Sclla.ry,. a Bbll:ywaod. e:l§:eeutive1 ¢18t~ tha;b 11 • osome of OUJ;' 
advertising copy still purs~s the cust~ -whe,)ca.n:not be ba.ite.d. except 
by the :promise o£ somethj_pg violent or· ~ex," ("+ 
SU;pposedl~, tne Adve;~:··Ms:tna; Code of the lit!tion Pi~t'UX'e Association 
of l\.Ttt~ica is guarding ~:l:nst the::! t,y~ of ~Ve.:iMlising copy )fl::'" S<Wa.-ry 
speaks of,. A.c.Gord.ing to the Ad:vertis:tng Oode2 its afbn;in:Ls:tl'S.tors pa.ss 
upon ad.ve~tis:i.ng submitted. to it ~d .$;:t:bempt. to 11 ~ •• ~il:ltain good. :mora~ 
stanQarda and O.eoency in adve:rt::t.a~ copy •. 11 (5) 
lUthaugh the Adv~islxig O.ed.e V$.S adcip.t~d ;l.n, 1930 it is $till. not 
vncommon to :find :fiJ..l:ns bein,g a.dve:ct;iaed a..a~, n.:rnt:ilnate- as a vire recorder 
in a. bedrooro," <6) ox t~t o:e:te:r "Ifistozyi s ll19S't seel'Q.cttve ~! 'I'll$ 
l. Leo A~ · :sand.e~, :sol:r.;ywood !Qoks At !ts Audience 
(Urba.n.a; Uirlversi.ty o;J;' Dl1:nois Fx'es.s,; l950) p. 74 
2. Norman :!?Well t Anatom;r. o:f' J?u,blic Opinion . 
· 'R"l'lnd.el {~ Y~;~: ~~ice,..lfall;; 1.951.) :P• 276 i: ])o:J;"e S~y1 ~llywood.• s l?ttblic Rele;t:ton.sn Wilms. in Review. 
Dec. i955, :P ~ 500 . . · · . · ·· 
I 
I 5. Motion l?ictu:re' Association o:f America.1 MoVi$S ana Self'-regu1ation (:BbD:ywooa: Sep. 1.955) · · · ·· 
(• F:i.lm advertisement tor Devil in the F.leshl 13Qston Globe, :Nov, 11, i l955i 
s~1$ nU.gbtiest spectacled See l.@d. a.nd sea. 'battl.es tha.t d.ee:i11e the 
:1\tte ot the wrldl See t® cia.nce Of the Vei:rtaJ.. Vi.rg:tna1 O;i:'~es oi' :Ronle'J 
:r~:rtre rites oi' Egy_pt.t s~enes beyond ~:1!11 (l) ~se tilnt ad.verti 
ments~ t;wo o£ ma.:tlY'~ se:rve as e~es of' Scliacy'fa sta~t eonc~r.ning 
sex and viol~i.i.c~ ;i.n :BPllyvtood. ad.~rtising COJIY, 
It. was b~ca.u.se of tb.¢ ;'trn,po:rtEtnoe ot ne"ifspa.pe_r a.Clve:rtis:tng to 
:BPllywoodl the !rl.gh ~:x;pasur~ ot these ads to th~ m.ov:te aud.ie~ce) the 
e:ntQ'Ull-t o:f' c:r-iticism. a1lned. at 'l:ib.e·ae. ~d.s; and. the lack. of .s.n.y p:revious 
content &t)B.lys:t.s ot t~e &d'VE!!.rtiaEmJ.ents that l~d to O.'Ur de.c:taiop, to 
$~this a t~sis ;Project. 
As an e.Xpl.O~ tory study erul7 beginning h;n>otheses •are tew a.nd. based. 
:mainly on what seems to be the. ge.ne:ra.l, :attitlldes o"t' film ad.vex-tis~ 
critics~· However, it is ho~d. that c~:rtain. elements of :f:Uln. aAvertising 
w:ill co:rne to light d.~1ng the :PJ:,'Odefiis w.f' the· study tb.til.t 1ri.11, Lead to 
:more and bet~r f'ormed by,pothesea •. 
Our· original hypotheses are~. 
violence. 
2. Because ot va;t"ioua. i'aotors llbJ.,l:y-vrood ha$ recently ~en tu:rn:tng :t';roll'i,. 
aex and viole-p,ce towa:r-ds ~ l.a;rger emphasis on thE:; g;ual:L ty 
( 'rM:>vies are better tba,n eveW'11 ) ot the :film, 
3· Stars) being a,n important ~· oi' the: Jio:UY"((ad. syst®n1 are a.u 
:tm;porta.nt part at :rn.avie a.clver'bis~ a.;nd the~ :im;po:rta.n.ce has 










There bas 'been a •rked cll$:Dge in the em;pba.ais.t ~chniq,U!9a and 
"g:I:minicka t• ~ :tn :movie $d.vertia:i:na d.u;ring tha :Period :o;f our 
atu.Ccy'. 
l3ef.5id.as testing t~.s.e ey;pot~ae~ l!illd :fo~ new ol.':les; we 'Were ~$0' 
m~a~d in ;f:lnd1ng o't:J..t as :m:u.ch ~s we aotU.d. a.b()ut ~ thei J?eopl.e shown 
in tM-se ads W.t'!l"e :p1ct'1:tred., hOW' Se!lt 'WaS s:b.O'W.n.t vhat k.inds o1' ~;; 
viol.~® a.l:.i.d ~etion 'W\e:J:~e 'I.U:!~ in ~ae aiiS ~ rn fact~ we 1re:te interested 
in t::i.nding ou:t; all. -w~. could abQu.t the so~ ~d lJ!ake ... up of :m.otion 
:picture :ne\fSpa:pe:r etdvel:'tisi:ng. 
We wa.1+-w:a. the stud.y to cov~~ a :fa.uly .long :pe~iod. o.f' t:b:n.e but,_ 
bi;aca'USe' of certain, :physical .lJnrl. tations) tb!s :pe::dod could. :not be too 
great t1. length, Eathe:r arbit~ily w~ chose 20 ye~s (~ .1935 through 
jl955) as the )?et'iod to b~ at:udie.d. 
C)u.r· ~'ir 1natertal i@.EI collec'P~ by a,n ~~g.r;a.dua,w clas~l in the 
Schoo.l of l'>u.blic :Rela:tions and Oammll.P...ica.tions1 :Boston 'Qb.ive;rsity. Thf;! 
stu.dents gathered. their· ~terial :f'rdn:l. ad.ve~tisements ap:pea;ring on 
Thuracteys, each stud.e:nt taking the, 111a.:iu ad:ve!'t;i.sem.ent aiP)?e.SXing on tba.t 
day :f':rolli tl:J:ree neW"s:papers (The. :Boston Gl..obe1 the 'Boston. Record.-.A:m.erio&n 
B.+J..d the New !ork T;imes ) ~ Each studei1,t, was re:~tPons'-'ble for a. single 
yea;r w~th :mor~ than one· student t~~ the ~ year to c~ck on code 
reliability. 
Certain s.tud.e:nts drop:Ped out of schooJ, d.\l.l':ing the stu.d.:r., aom.e fa:tled. to 
finish tl:leir a.ssigpments and. ot~~a proved to be com;pJ.etely unre:liabl,e 









tota.Ued. 944- se}?arate title~ and {oounting d:uplica:hions o'f thE} ae.m.e 
titJ.;e:) 970 separate ad.vertia~tfh Jbwever, ceTtia.in years had to be 
P.rom>e<I. from. our stud;r because in,i'o:rmatio:n reliable and va.tid enough tor 
use did. not a.ppe&r to be vortnwhile .~ le~s that had. to be eJ.inl1.nated 
were~ 1938, 1939~ 1946 and 1947 ~ 
Because: of this our study' had to be slightl.y re~ed. :D:l.stead 
of .having 20 conaecu.ti'lle ~a,:rs we d.i:vided our 'WOrk into tbJ:I~ :Periods : 
1 P:l:"~ (hcl'llding years 1.935, 1.936 .a.na 1937 )i. 'W'I3.r (in.Glu.d.ing years 1940., 
J.94J., 1942, 1943, J.941J. and 194.5 ); a.nd. :POS'twa.l' (the years 1.948-t 1949,; 
1950~ 1951.» l.952~, 1953,. 1954 and 1955) .~ Tb:r'oughc;nJ.t the study 'When ve 
s~f.tk o:t the J?er:iod:s1 or p;t7E!WB..l:' J war pr );lQstw'ar we :mean each to incJ:uil.e 
the yeara mentioned here. 
!fhis s~emed. to 'Work out q'U.ite Dll .eJ:J.d gives us ~ total of 1.7 yeara 
and a total. sanl.Ple f.o+ the ;~?rewar ;period. o:f 2L7, :for the wr period. 326 
B.nd. £or the ;pas~ per;iOd 427 ~· 1n lllO!tt C$ises thro'!;tghout the. t!)e:sis 
:figures are g:tven o~ ::t'or the :Periods, llo'lrever, a breakdown by years, 
for :most tables w;l.ll be found :tn A;ppend:i.X B, 
~ varian,ce in the sBlllpl~ siae from year to yeg:r is a~ to a. 
nl.llilb~r o:e different :f'i:l.ctors. The .:r~i~b:Uity o:e coder.s, the number of 
;films produced. during certaJ.n ~s. and the number ot :fi:l.ma advert;tsed 
~a dupJ.ica.tion. Many t:lmea all the siivertisementa a:p~ing in the 
Globe ~ ~ctly the ·sanie as those 1'o:;r: t~ ssa:ne d.ay a.p;pea.rillg in the: 
Record.-Am.erica.n. In thea~ eases olU.y ~ ad wa.a coded. All .a;ds. that 
vere :f'ou:nd 'llll.l'"elia.ble lrere, o:f cou:r:se $1 :im:in-f!ted. .:erom the sa:m,ple. (A 








































· · The coding o:t' the ll'latt~:z,>iel :P~~-tr¢d a ~· ~i.cm t 1}roblam.. 
siae. 
At t~ begilm.j,ng of the· stu.ay :Lt ~s i'el:t the.t om; of.' tl'le th~ v~ 
should lQOk tor 'W$.S. 't® •Y ~"b.&in .soai.a,l:-~aonemic clas~es were; 
ertenaoizy;ped. in the a.d.ve:J;"tisement.s ~ It -was d.iset>ve:ma., huwm«:r, t.ha't it 
~a ~sib:Le. tf.! d$te~ 1n l'!lf)st ~'S~f! to wmt .soc:taJ.-~oon.Gmlic clas~ 
the c:baracter Shc:M'll in th& ~Vei:';l:'tis~nt bel~t>.~~d.. to~ 
It -was also t~ n.~;rly ~s$!ble; t<;l de~ 'Who fts the 
protagc;mist ~who was ~ an•genist. A p:tcrb~ o~ two me11. fighti'ng 
•• .,.., .. .,"!"! ..... gave no ·ol."U.e ~s to 'W'ho is the hero ~a who· is ~ v:IJ:.l..a:tn. !t ,,"'""~·. 
'I !lis :possiole tbat definite identificatien CJ:f1 rol~s is twne<!eass:ry in 
motion pic~e ad:vertising.~ ~;w~ps "hl:le :m.o"Viegee:t>sl· :em».ili"arity nth 
the s~ :pict~d in the ad and the type o:f ~le he "USUa1.1:y ~ ia all 
the i~tifi0$,tion t~ :Public needs • &wt¥ver .t Wlleras the :Pll!t;ve.J: ;pictured. 
Samp~e illclud.es number Of !:!e:parate advertisements • Som~t.inles we 
have du.p~icate titles (the same f'.:t.l:m.) but these are :±nc:l:uded 




in ·t;.be ad 1ms ~:tni ~Y' defil:ted. as to the :role ·he was p.la.ying he ooilld 
not~ 'WaS ~t coded as eit~~. 
There we;r-e. :m.any other am'biguiti~. tb&t :made the: coding ot ee~ 
aspects of the :a.avertis~ts v:trt'tla.lly :l::mpq:saible to cod.e. Tl:J.e 
leplities oi the v.tolence a:tl!i (!:t;hnes ('WJ:dah w:e e.t f~~t hoped to 
detel'1nine) s:b.Qwn in the a.d.s 19'ere in ~-at ·au cases jJnpossibl..e to 
d.EJ~e. 1n lil8ll;Y' pa;seg. So ~e such th;ttlgs as ag~ and :t:~B,ti~ity di' 
tl:l.e leading CM:r:&cter.s. 
~cts the:t vre.;te cod.ed.1relt'~ i~ t~'t a~~· d.&t;e:nn.i,ned.. With 
.aa l.i~ aub;lectivity l';l.S poas:tbl§~ 






words ·. and l?i.c'tu:r~s 
'WOrds t and ;pictu:rea .~ ~ of these ad.vertia~ta d.ePEnid :ma.inly on tlied:r 
~! a~ depend mainly on t~i:r:> :gictQrial cop,.tent to. ~tt;ra.ct the 
-vi~r ~ M::>st howeve;r',. use.: ~. aambii:latian ot 'both irord.s and :pictures • 
out of t~ total. s~e of' 970 &dv-¢t"tisements only 48 a.d.S (ap;pro;lei.,;., 
~tely ')~) l.lB&d. only worth! to sell. the~ t'illn1 1'3o't'dertown1 ~ film, 
eta.':rr.:tng Paul Mtmi and :Bette l>a.vis, ran an ad.verlUI$1ent in the New. York 
T:i.mes which used. onJ.y t~ text,, ":13ord.e:r;"tawn depicts 'hhe early ~i:fe of a 
~can boy, a ;problem youth 'Who, :f'in,a.Uy llarn.ess~s his d.rivfug aJnbition 
to bee~ a ls.wyern ;plus the ~ o:f the t:i..J.lll. f3.lld the sta.J:"s. (t) This 
tilm. a.d.vertis$lllellt is an: ~e of one of ·the =eew that do not u.ae a.ny 
;f'onn. of ;pictorifl.l.. content other than atand.a.ra, adve:r-tising J.ayo'Ut ~ 
lie ln.USt keep it!.. mind tbs:t:;. 0111' study ia only concerned. with 
a.dvertis~nt.s that ap:pE)a.:r early d.'tlrin,g t~ ;run, o;f a f':Urn. As t~ 
pictttr~ ~s in one·· a.rea, and a.s it ltl.Q\Tes to enW.:ter thea~rs :in.. that 
a...,'i"Sa J the size ot the advertisem.en;:ts o:e tlla.t i'ilm. .growa sma.U.er· a.nd. 
smaller lea.vfn8 l~ss room. ;f'o:t- either :PiGtori~ or written con~nt ~ It 
seems that as th$ ad.vert:l.:sement g:t'o'Wa small.~r it is lllPre ~i~y to 
oo:ntain only wit~ DJ.ater;tal ~d ua'UEl.l:LY' onl:r th~ ~ta.n.de.t"Gt q:red.its 
(i.e .. ; the title oft~ :f:il:rn, plus the nam.es of' the ~ead.:ing pl~s) (2) 
Al:t;hough the i'r.equ.ency of' ~q.s ]~i; contain only words ·was :found. to 
be very J.ow for tlle total. a~ei it is int¢J;"esting to note the.t well ovel! 
ll; . lfl..llll. a:a:verlisernent .:f'O:r:- 'Rrlmr=-rtown~ New YO!:'k T:llnes t Feb, 5 > 1.935 
2. This is ll!erEUY .an obse~ation on 1l1y' ;pa.rl. Since O't,l.t' atu.d.y did :opt 
consid.e:r anything but fi:rst-run l'lJ.OVie ads and. as I lmoirt of no 
va.lid. :tnf.'or.ttlation concerning this we ca.pnot consider this 
obsexvation ei tller valid or reliable but must consider this 
me:rely a.s a s~culatio:n. 
.. 
ha.l:e o;f' thea~ case~? appeared du;rlng t~ 't.br~ :P~ yea.rl;i of our !:!a~• e 
{i_,e, ~· 1935, 1936 ana 1937) which ave~ag~d. 8 sue:h. ada :Per ~s.r wh.ll~ th~ 
othe+< l~ sanipl~ ~e.rs e,v~raged a little lesa tha.Jl two· such ad.vert1.semants 
. ev_~ yeax .• 
The n11m.ber of advertisements coatainin.g only :pictorial content 
(;plus. tb¢ titl~ and llaP1es .of the le~ ;players)(l) was ~a f'ound. to 
be very ley' (approximately 3% to the total sam;ple·) al.thougb. they have 
' ' . ' . ' . ' : ' . ,' . ' ' . 
been slightly inc~easing a1;1 coi!l:pared.. 'With ads 'USing o:oly text t 
In all three perioclS o;f ou::r sample by .far the largest :proportion 
e.f. the a.dve~isemen.ts ~ed. both -pictorial aBd. ~-;t tten content. 
:POs-tw'a;r' 
to'W:U 





ads using only ads u,a:tng b0th 'WOrds 





(to:r 'b:r<ea.kd.own by yea:r:s see Table u, Appendix :s) 
Every a,d. contains the title calf the film emd. only 34 aets ~.ut of the 
entir~ sam;ple did. :not. cotl.taip. the rumtes of at least one of the tilln sta:rs1 
Also, mo:st of the· ad.vertis~Jil:ts contai'E.ed the ;natr'l,es of' the writers, 
producer, director and studio. ~vex-~ tllese are so of'ben in suoh 
extrem.e:l.y small :print that it is doubtt'ul. tha.t ~~. if a:ny., :peop~e read 
it~ !n fact, it 'Wa.EI J,'ound that beaa:US~Of' the sma.ll. Si21e Of this :print 
man:.}l' of o"Q.r coder:s couJ.d, not ~ad it. f:r:om; the m:lc.ro:filnt ~m -which w 
collected our material.. It was also :fou:m;d that l:l1B.tlY o:J;' the st~ts 
No a.d.s. :in ·the s.ampJ.:e G. ontain onl:_· .. ~· pi~ture~h m. . a.onta~.n_., ' ea a.t le&.st t~ title of' the film, e.na ~ · ·. name.s .of 0ne ~r mor:e ot the 
leading ]?l.a.Ye:t:'S. In OUJ:' discussion "Wl:l.en t.b,e te:.7'!tl 11U.S:ing. 
pictt:Q:'es only11 is used it means :pieturea oliLy :Plus title and 
s.tars names., · -
9 
co @ ~~~~ :W:s lloO't ~ ol' ·~ · or -y:e,'fy 
tw$npo:~;ta,n:l{ 'bo it! bf;?no¢ they ~;Li{~~· $$-i:P:Pe.d a+' o~y :pa.:rtr!.~y t'~9():td.ed 
it~ (1) Since ow cod.¢:r:-s. mist:re.d or ov~;r:LookEtd t1::lis .. ~· ot t~ a.d.vereise. 
~ . . ' ' . . . ' ' . ' ' ' .· . ' . . ,· : . . ,. ;. ' . . ' . 
~ettera.l :publlc1 ifJJ.o a:te llot stUdy:I.ng th¢ a.a, ~a.ct:1 ~d. more l~ly .:rail 
' ."" •, . ,. -. ,. . 
to ~ven no:t;ice t1rls .Section. ot th,e EidYertis~erxt r 
.· \· ': 
small. ;pr:J;n.t l P1).t so:met~es. d.im?i!:l.Yed :w:ttl:l g:J!~a.t :prql!i;in~n,Gle1 ~ee.m.s to ~ .• ; 1 •• •• • '. ~ • • • ; • • • ! ' . • • ' • • <: .· -·.. . " . ' . . . 
hav~ little o:r lla Etf.f'egt Oi'l ~±nging th¢. gen.~~ pu.b.l.:i:c to t~ "bheate:rs. 
. . . ' '• - . . ' . ····· ',.. . . ' . '· . 
A Leo ~d~ :poip,ts. Q'u.t ::l!l, his P09kJ: R011ywood. wokS At It.t s A"Udi,ence, 
·- . " . . . ' ~ . )..... . .. . -- .... .__ . .. . . ~ -. . . . - . ·- -. ,., . - . . -~ 
l%eil wlifie not co$ting tlie titJ.~ o:tr t]le ;e~,;. ;i:bfs J;~t~ra. or 
' . ·'~ .i.' ' ,',· L •• • 
J?ro<tucer• s cr.~tt?1 ~ movie 4dve1r\;~s~~'t13: QO!lt$-m. ~- gr,~~t ~ 'WO::rO.S. 
'• • ' ' I ,' , • • , '• '' '~· ;;>. > '.J • l ' • • , ' ' • '• • • ' 
tm~ ?.Cl to:r ~~Pl.~ ~ql?,.~iD,~a t11¢: ~J.\ ":Mte.;ri®ll a.d.y~g~g sp:r~ng to 
l:i~~ t;r'Ol!i t¥ a.bpctr::O;i.rlg. NS~~ Pf. ~ sre:~t ~:ri~. :nov~. "'':' J:t~oio O:ri'ama 
o:t ow -~~vas~ bon.tie7:'f3f A ~t.o:cy- tl:l4"P ~I.o~s on the. sc;r$e.p; in. ~sh.:t:i1Jg :~c-t;ion ~~· ~~qu ba;vE} ·,El. ~t.~ d~~tiny to ttl:L:filll :Be P;r&Vel' 
:Ruiih litlsf5Y bidS, ~9.:rei$ll t<> ~cibe:~d: ;co1~ ~hi1~ t~ ~"'6~~-w:a.J? lliWiW a;t 
1/l:r¢ x:t:vEi:;r;t s mo:ath~ . ·~· ~~:ps' ~scap~ 'Qn~:k'· (\"!Qv~r p:f: ;da;r;;lm~Sfi • ~fity' 
lfl1'$lk11 ~:17iens .(~y~d 'by W~te~;· ;6r~} :Lea.(is. P,i.s WO)lAded. ¢~ to 
sa.ft;t;r. The. p~:i,>tl~ 0~ st~ ,Franci.§! .~ M;ndfq:!:.. 9~ Ea.Pge.:rs ~~ilist . . 
$avage ;r:ed.slcln horde~ Th¢. gr:ea.t :p.qv~ 'Qy !C®P.~th Robel;'tf? l:l:ve.s! tt ( 3.) 
' ... ;· '.: ., . "' .. . ' . 
Ih~ t~epees,. "[}:tl;es; ;torts~ slli:Pl?.t :r;a.nget"I;~ i 6atioe.~ 1 woun,~a l11$nJ. 
book$1 "Q~;ttles? usavage .redskfn.sH~ !;!n¢.~ 
Thl,I;~ ~d, w&13 one. of t"h~ mo+.e. wo.r.d.y o:nes1 ~veer t'b ;ts certainly 
not UYPi~1. :¢~e. ~ IDOl:Jion picinJ.:re ad.ve;roti9$ilent~ us~ a. ~t 
Uptort~J:pa,tely t®· God.¢:r • s a.ttii:raa.~. ~s not d.isoov-ered. 'lll::!;tU ~te:r 
t'l;le ~ter:ta.l- ~ be~;n, g13;"bhel;'eCL S'U it is \im,Po~t to r~er 
t~t 8:!.1"1 .¢l:tS'c'IISsion. o::f' number and content o.f t:® woA"d.s in thl.s 
~~;r ·.. . s no m . e ose wo:t .$ .; . ~~ ·~ . .~ Yer:;.r 
·sn1Jlll.l\):f;tl1t ~t t?ae · 1;:lottPil1 of ·~ s~d;S,:ra motion. ·:pictU+"~ 
a.Aveytis~n.t. . 
~-ndel~. teo" .op., c:r.t~ :p .. 75·"76 . . 
Film .. ad;··. y.·.e'rti.·Sc~ .. r.~;·:n:·· t f'or ,Northwest :Pass§!=&e1, NEM Yo:rk: lJ!ilnes, M:Lrch .g; l~O · · ·· · · · · · · 
10. .. 
:many wordS (30 o~ more). !n ·~otmting the. nWiiber o:J:' wo:l:'Cla in .an, 
a,d.vertisem:e;nt the titl.E!>. t~ first t:i.m.$ the lead.ipg :player~ are me.n.tioned, 
and. the sm.a.U J;l:r;'int at the bottom at the ~dare not incl.~d :til the 
tot~10 !n 011r stu.dy w¢ Will X{e:t'~~· to tb~se as th¢ 11st~ra creditstt~ 
Ove:t' half (522 out o:t' 970) o:e' t~ advertisements ~ P:t.tr SaiJI,Pl.e 
conta.;tn more. than 14 word$ vhlle 374 ada in t~ sample n,ontain less. than 
14 word$·'! Ofily 4-a .a.d.vertis~ts contained. no word$ ot.he.:r; than the 
sta:a~& cred.it.s, ~t~on p;Lcrt~ ~ ~. the l?oS~r ~':l;"i,od of om:· sampl$ 
tena to use more wo:rds PE;l' actverl.ipeme,nt t)l&n did. ·ada a.:P)?eari;ng in either 
ot t.he ot)::l.E:}r two• ;Pe:t'iod.s stUcl:t~a! 
Mverl1:seme.nts ®ing t'rom. 14 to f:.Q wo-xd.s :n~:ve the second. hig:n.est 
numoe:ri of tie.9;uencie.s m .$a.oh '01 too th!;~ ;period$ stutlied.;; ~ the: · 
11re,w-a~ ~ars a4vertis¢me,nt~ cont&ining less th,a,n 14 -word$ ~l?;pea:re.d. 
sl-ightly m:o;te, oft¢n t~ a:ta .ads· cont&inhlg mo~~ t~ c20 cworas ~ Only 
in the postvta.r ~riod did the !:i.d;verh~s~.n.ts Mn~inil:lg more. than 20 
words outn.ll!il,Qe:t- thos$ eon~in.in~ .:tess than 1.4 'which may be. :J:i.tl ind.l-ce:t{:ton 
that ~otion. piotUJfE?· ad.vert:ta~en.ts ~e 'becoming :p~oportiona;t~'Y :more 
# of 'Wo::r;.as ~ 
.l ... 9 10' - 13 14 ... EO a, ... 30 3:4 $>ius 
perit>d 
45 prewar ~8 43 32 31 
war 82 62 65 59 46 
postwa.~ 74 63 102 1.05 69 
t~ 204 l70 21i 1.95 146 
median 
nope: ~oup (l.) 
go 1}+-.17 
10 14..-17 
12 14 ... .17 
42 1.4-.17 
For ou:r ·study we bJ;'olre: .d.oi-m the 'Words. i:n thE!' ads i:nto i'iv~ cata-
gories:: IW'ao~ words (those 'Words th~t ~e an l:l.ttempt to invo~ve the 
means the ::f?eople behind the ad :ra.ther than the t~ ot 1VQ:rd.a that mean 
the reader )J I:It.mlan. wo:rd.s (wo:ras >ref'er;J;",;tng to hUil),a!J.s a:u:ch as the names of 
Cih!:!.T:13.ctets,. di,~otoJ1S; producers; ~tc.,. ~d. t~ ;personal l?l"OnOUnS rr:We 11 '-
110ur11 etc.. h An±mal"W'ord.s 1'Word.s ref'~:r:dng to ~s h :DeJm:riptive word$ 
(a4Jecti1Jes, adverbs~ etch and :lna.n:illiaite :words {such as 1'house 11 , ttcity~i,. 
n~u, nouns not refel:'ring to living il:l.di:vid.ua.:.I.s.t etc~)~ 
l?erso;nal wo:rd.s are usually :found. in ads i:n on,e oi' two vaya., First 
in .such a, vtay that the M u:rgea you to come :a,n,d. see the movie ad.:ve:rtised 
be.ea:use it has so~thing to off'¢r you. So!nc;r examples ot 'this t;rpe -would. 
~~~tic. Suspr=n.s~n~ :tf you; x~$pond,. to ex:c~tementt thrills, 
ad:.ren.tur~1, nth ;peo:p1e who liv¢ dE:tngerousJ:y- ........ yo.u;1 U applaud~ :W~:;~Xner 
:Bros. newest tritlili!>h~ 11 (1.) 
AnQ,1 1~'Have ·;rott. ga.sped at the beauty ot the i P:r>etty Gil?l !s Li~ A 
M;U,ody 1 ~>:Pectacle7 Have ~ou we;pt with ,Anna, Rgl.d. a.s. Ziggy rna.rri?s Billie 
Bu:rke? I:li3.ve you. thrilled. to glorified oea;tities,, the lUting meoldies; 
the comedy; the roifi,atl,ce of .B=!7oa;d.wa.y' a most glamorous c~ra.cte%'s? 11 (2) 
.And; uTb.e:Q:· .fUnniest tilnt~ Le:t down you:r hair~ tet na;ture take 
it ls cou.rs~·f Abandon yoursel.:e'• 1! 000 l,a:ughs are co:nrlng; yo'Ut' yay. Oo:rne 
one., come a.ll and. es;p.ecially hearty la;ughe:r's a.:re we:Lcon1e.>11 (3) 
Tl:l.$ Other type o;f l3il.Ve~isem,ent tlla.t U$eS. );>8X'$Ona].., ''WOrdS to a. gr¢at 
e~ent is the ty;pe that &t.t.em;pts to st!:l.rl a process o:f id.entit'ication 
:Nlrn. !3dve:rt.:is~nt ;f'o:r, Dr, Socrates, :;Boston Gl'Obe, Oct~ 4,. ~935 
JPiJ..ni ~d.vertisemetJ.t i'o:r:,. The Great Zigfie:J..dl Ncit York 'J1iines; 
. Oct• 9, l936 
]f:t1.m. ad.vel'tisement 'f'o;t, !J::>:ve Orazy, N:ew York T:trnes, June 5, l941. 
Powde:t'lllaker >. corrm1enting on this 1 says~ 11 in one small !3t\ldy txt' audj.enc~ 
reaction., the results shoWed that a large :n;um'ber of the: a.ud.i~nce ve:re 
able to identify vri th characters who t:ren.sgressed conventional :mores and 
o£ 'whose. behavior they overtly disappro"~ted.., ThEt ;tdentifica.tion was 
indica.tea by the inf'oriDa.nts $'aying that they could :imagine themselves 
(or sometimes) acting in the same way~ That the e~ibitors are well 
a~e of' thia ·kind of' identification is shown. through advertisements --
as;, tca.n. you cond.etnn FJ;-ede;dc Mn'ch in an Act df Murd.er7 1 11 (l) 
An ~~le of this type of Persocitl .. ad that ve have in our sampJ.e 
-would be one in -which the f~e character (it happens to be Ginger 
Eog¢rs} is shown standing hf!.nd on hip and asking the audience" 11 ShouHt 1 
let him go back to his wife? Wou,id yo.u?" 11 ':Che uh:l::rnu in. c;tl.l,estion is. 
:Dennis :t.brga.n }" ( 2 } 
number o:f :persona]. 'W'Ords. per advertisement 




prewe+' 2l7 19 ll 3 2 0 ~ ll 
·vra.r 326 31 l7 6 2. l 0 31 
pbs~ 427 47 1.5 6 2 2. 1. 20 
total 970 97 43 1.6 6 3 3 66 
(for breakdo'wn by ~s see Table 3A, APJ?entlbc l3) 
The percentage of advertisements that cont~in a wr.so~ word (or 
im.pl~es one) ha.s always b~en fa.i:rJ.y high~ The J?.:r'evtar a.nd postwar periods 
having approximately 22% of their ads con~inins one or ~ore personal 
vorii ana th!: war :pe;riod having nea.ily 2erfo of' its ads conta,ining one or 
mor?• 
The number o:f' descriptive vord.s ;pe:t advertisement, seems to be on 
the up-S'Wing~ Al.though su.ch word.s .as 11Q.a.rihg 11t "sensat:ional 11 ~ ttcoJ.ossall', 
a~acri:ptive wo:r'Cls, ·we mw:Jt: .remerrroer tb&t suoh itmocent vo;rds as H;the11, 
rr~•, etc, -~ t'li.sa ~scri:pt;tve ward.s ~ Actually ·WI$ cannot. tell :rnu,ch 
t:r'ont OU!.' catego:ry of P.escri;ptiye vra;r(if;i as ·fa,:t> ~::i what kind. of description 
(se:g:'t a.ction1 ~ted the vrord$ :i:rn:p:Ly-., Even if the category is not as. 
~cit':La a:s some would, like iti· it stm gives us acme indica.:tian as ta 
how the tezt. at motion· pict~ a.d$ ~re b.roken up. 
As l. have mentioned.) the. numbe:r o.f d.escr;i:ptiye wards :per a.dverli.se--. 
ment seems to be an the upswing;; We should e.x:pect this if thg in<ii.c13.tian 
m~t d.:u,r;tng the :prewar )?er:tacl was s~. l3y the war :t>eriad. it 'had. 
::tncre~Etsed. to eight and the pqstwar period, snows a.. lll,edian n1..1D1be:r o±: 
;number at cles.cr:Lptive 'W,ards ~r ad.verti~ement 
0 l-4 5-8 . 9 ;pl~ 
prewar 217 29 51 67 83 
war 326 l3 6g l06 :L47 
postwar 427 .12. 4o 78 283 
(:f'or· a breakQ.awn by yeaxs a:p,Q: siPgl,e verdi? ~e 
-Table 4A, J\.;p:gend.u :B) · 
M:>st movies &J;'e a,bo\lt ;people a.p,cl aU {at least I can 1t :think o:f 
•=====liF=an=y=t=ba;=· =:t=do=n=
1
t=)=in=--=-:r=ol=· --:<r=. e=_· =p=eo= __ =.p=:L=e=• =:a=s=a=_=ct=o=r=, s=·=· =I:=t=. =i=s=n=a=t=·'ll:r'aJ.=: =· =· =t=b=en=_=t=l=m·=;t=m=·o=v::L·=e=i====== 
lluma.t:l vord.s ~ 
In coun.ting human vo:rds 'W<:l in.cl:uctea every memt:ton of' J:J.um.an cha.ra.ct~rs,. 
the s~cond. t:inl.e the leading pla:y~:rs were mentioned. (we rl.id. not. count the 
first titJl.? a star was :mem.tibn¢<;1. as. -we :f.'e:L t tb.a.t thi~ was pe.rt of thE? 
standard.. cred.itst Neitrel:" Clid we count any vro37d~. t~~ 'Were ;paxt of the 
f.iJ..m.rs t:Ltle), and -perso:naJ.~ties that were not invo~ved with tb.e 
p:rod.tt.cing of the i'Uin but were ~ntionea for soltl.e re~son ow another~. 
ll.bst :motion J?ict~e ad.ve:rtisements mention at lee.st one human ~r; 
a.c1 'With the med.ian during i;;he. postwar :geriod. re.isipg to two~ Ap;proxi-· 
ma:teJ.;y 1o% of the advert:Ls$Ilients o;f ou.:r· :prew.ax s~pl~ cont1;1ir.J,ed. one or 
more h1.ll¥la.n word.a ~ Tb.:ts ~ined. about the $$iil.e cb,rr1 mg the Wl?.l' years but 
dropped. down to 64% tor the _postwar s~e ~ Again I :must me.u;bion that 
this does not oou.n.t the f:t.rst time any. o! the f'iln:l.s .stars are mentio:ned..· 
Almost ~vex:y $.d.v~:rtis~en:h mentions .at i~ast one star (see <fua:pwr 5) 
number Of htlltl.an. worC4i I>er advertisement 
0 1,.,4 5-8 9 )lllus :median :n,umb~r· o.t' wordf? 
prew~ 2l7 75 ~27 10 5 l 
war 326 99 .187 36 3. l 
postwar 4:27 13.9 248 36 9 2 
(1'or bre~d.own by year$. and word.a s~$ Table 5A~ 




'WO~ than w~ w~ (but· a£t,U.:l.». it atWt ,_ kept 1n ttind tba-t h~ 
'QO~ do r..ot 1.ncl.ude the firfit ~on of ~ :tilJ$ •te.:rs )., -~ n~~ 
of ittt-te ~l'ds bn not ttl:tW' ~t:)h of e,;u.- :l:.nd."ea~ nlthough ~~ ~~ 
il.®a ~ ~-~ (for ~ ~ tva :9Gl"lo4G} to tw (for til$ poat-~ 
pe:do4). 
-~1 
,o~~_"t~ tl.~ Qf ~ 'llel~ 5~-~ ~ 
0 l.~ ,,.f). 9 pl~ ~Jm ~lt O'f 'Wtl~S 
~t' :Sl:'{ $8 l;8 lG 2 l. 
~ 326 SJ; 236 9 . s l. 
PQ~ 420 79 3M 31 l 2 
·-~* ......... .;;...& ..... :tr ~r ...... o .-.· . ,;~ ......... ~'~'~· . --·- ·;t~ .. 1·· :l """""" .,, .. '* .. - -· . .l~V~ ~V. . .&.'\'- i~ . ~ -:t:); . , . -~X\ :m8. JJ .!.IWJ: llfMOI.,$ ~- ~
·-Ji! -- · · ..... """"' · ... , ........ ·t · ·- · o-• t""'""' ._ __ ....a .... ""'"'~- · - """' .a.'i.-~ ..t........... A...'t. ~ 14®'\.Ut~ ~Y:r -~a.. none •---"' · ~ ~~4~ -~ ~ t.~Y -,~ ~~,~. w~Y 
,." ...,,A,--- _...., .... ~ • ,_.._., t~"' · a ... _ .... <lo~. :t"_.. , ..... _,_s ..j;;t...ul. :tncJ."d""·*' · 
.,t;..l.. ~v$J;·" .. ~u."'$. ,_ .... -~w _ -."-;M -~ ~--~~ "W4'lf"". V,UI2i,li .. . -~an::~ 
~~. w:rA$ ~ t~ at ell... kl~;' in atQtiPn ~etUl:'e ~ 1f11l ~­
~fly Us.¢us~ in ,e. tt:JU~ -~~'t'~ 
A$ W W-t ~& ~- the: tl'~$te. ~~nt :!)ct tbt; Vita~ pq):'tion. Pf 
.t."""' . ....-...~~'t!l .... A.,...,.,. ~;,;,.... ........ --.r -""4-'l .... " ............. 'f:e. """"'- """"t"'"""" ¥iot....t..·~-.~t~ "-""f~ ... ;,ti-;•'!<A, ~ 'n"'- -."'""'·· rii!.~~·~ ~'ifJi"'-.,''li. -~ -·/o!M~ iff \.i;~'M!W 
,..)It,- :rt.f. """""' t""'"" . . ;;o.1 - -: .... in -- ... 4() ··.· ,;.:'1' ....... .: ;p.!i ' ;t"' . - . tnt..... ;~;. __ ~v~ 4,$~ ~e ~.t-~ -~ _- . '-IllY mal') ;;;r ~~.....,..""~ 1.muu ~ J:h,.~·$1 
Y.bo· .~~ tbll~ ~it'~$ that ~ ~M~l1 ~~gp.~~ ~ ~~ $l ~~t 
_......., ,j'- t;.. ... --...... .:~, tion~ --.t:t ·· -.... .lt • .:il ... i-1\.ified.. 'i"'llii.~ •· .. ~,..._>be ....... _ · · .to\.. .. ~"' ~ .. UP. p,~u,~ . . .. ~. -~ :no.&.V-~11" , . ·... .tt"'"" wn~ \Y .. lih~P<~-• ~. ~-
l11CU~t impo~t, ot ~ tw'Q: ~$if$.~i®a ~(1 the~tQ~e Y!U. ~ 
' 
d.U®$~ e.'tt le~h ~ a :fc)U~. oh$:p~-).,. 
~ .,....,....,t.!l'-;t.-ifiad .. ·. .... . . . ,_,._,..,_'!j'f"" , - . , . -'"'"- +t."" ;t. t - t'l..""L "*~ ~~ <f., · _. P1~ ~ W;p~ ~l."l\l~ ~ ~ l,:\~0 ~ -c~l;t 
.... Jia ,r. .... .~.-'k ... ~ • ......,,,_ .t.;r ....... .~:.""" ... oil. ·.t._ ... '"'4 ""-t4 -"" to·· 'CO'"'~·. ~e ~-"" -·: -~ .!.1\it ~~ ~OI·!;Wi; .... ~. l,.!,1,111:;! ~ 4tl ~"~~. ~ . . ............ ., '& ··~Iii- illl'""""~nlif 
16 
are· Usually scantly clad gU<ls) Jlle!l. fight:in,g or t;lllga.$i.Dg in soru.e 
v:lgo:rou.s action~ :peo-pJ..e embracing 0:11 generally ma.ldi:lg love~· .n:t.em.b~rs o:f 
moos:1 el"lniea ~.:na. c:row-a.s that lend gene:t:>al atmosphere. These persons 
are usue.Uy s~en m the ·~oJ..\gra'UIJ.d of the· advertisemt;4"'l.t; :furthe!'1l1ore 
their :pict't.U'es axe of a .srnsll.er size tha:n the l>ict~ o:f' the stars in. 
the :ad~:rti$@ient ~ 
u:he :n:tajo:t?ity of m.o~ticm· :pio.tttr¢ ads do ;not sh<N .s:ny 1..tl:li!lentif.ied 
:Qe't'sona a.1 though a l~ge ;pe;J,~cente.ge of .,~these .. aas d.o ~d this :Percentage. 










No:r:d.d.entif'ied ;perJ:3ans ap;pear in m,otian :r;>ict'llr'e newspa:p~ ad-ve~ti.se,.., 
me;n;ts in one of sev-el.'al, diffe:r'ent 'W%fs .- 'Th.ey Cs..l;1 "be alone. ( tbat is 
without fW.Y other uni.d.entified ~raa;n. in the ad a,lthough the;re JJJJ3.Y be<t 
ih 13-ny oi' these clas.sifi.c&tions1 ste..~s a~i:l:J.g m t.he s.8l11,~ a.d.verti$e,... 
ment),. They C® be in a ~ ~oup or the:y c:®. be a J?~ o:f' 13. l.arge 
mass o:f' ~sons -wl:u.~;r~ it 1~ ~~ar:ly ;Itnpo.ss.ibl~ to d.isi:d.ng\'Q.sh the.se 
persons a.s :i.nd.irl&uals ~ 
~n -the .nqnid.enti:Cied. person is. shcl'wn singul~;rly it is. lllO:t'~ 
a:fte:n tb.e l'!lB.le tlla:t is sha'Wn rat®::r then tb.e t~e"' Tl:l.e ~~ceptj_on to 
this (as far a.s our san@.e :Pe:t'iod.s are. concemed.) is the J?rew~r ;period.. 
During ·this ~riod. the t~e was i:ihb'W':n slightly o:fte.ne;e th:a:rl V!71.S -the 
num:b~ at ad.ve:rtis~~.uxh~ 




num.be:rt o;t' &dverti:aem.ents. :t:o. 




Y1hen .:not4~ntii'ied J?el'SOb,S are l;lho;m In smau g:rC>t.WS (groups 
small ~o:ugh J:~o tl:Ia,t. the J?eTSons in the gr:oll!? ~ st11l ind.;l:vid.ua.ls 
and not j\lS:t ;pa;rt of' a ma.ss) the num'Pe:r (5f ad.e; in vrhiqh th$ group bas 
mote m,ales tl:ian ;females out:numb~rs th@ n1l:!llP~~" o:f' ·l:l.~ in wbich 'the m,nnbe:r< 
of .females in the. gro'Qfl out-.atlm.be;r th~ ~le + 
· · · WA$LN<LO · .· . 
;p@r.iod. 1fo of ads in which th¢J;'e: are J' # of E:l.d.s: in which the;t:e are 
~ (5l'd'll:PS in 'WhiCh -th~. small gro1,1.p1;1 in which the 
Jna.le l'llentbexs o11t:n:urnber t® ' f'enral,e membe:t'S' outnumber the 




when nonid.enti:f'ied. persons awear ~ l@'ger S+OUl,lf!:t~, E.1tgept :fo;r t.he ·pre-
war sfm1Il1e~ lar~ g+oups ma~ UJ? ·a,.l1ndat entirely o:e ~es outmli)lber· th~ 
times large gro'\lPs of t~es .~:t~ shown~ 
TA'BtE~ .u 
J;Je:do<I # of a,a.s fu which .large groups 




# at ads in. which l~:trge 






a;CIJ;l m -vrhich ;p.on.l.~ti;fied 
pe:rsonf:\! appeE:Lr ;il:l. .~. 
g:r';n .. ws: contai'Liing an ~qw4 
i1'Unib~r of :tnal~s Md. t~es 
ll 
'37 
acts in 'Which l:lOW.d.enti:f:t~a. 
J?e:l;'SCW.s !:1-J?l?ear as .lilember~ 




pictu:r~s l can ta.l~El c~rta~. facts a.bo~t the. co;oJ;en,t. of a ;f:"llm a.n.d. :pre~~nt 
it ~\ $l.l,cll a. -way t:tla.t t~ ;pttbl:ic 1IJ!;:y easily .g.gt. the idea t~ tilm 'Will 
p~s~nt. s~.thing that;, i'P. ;r~it;r;. it d,C>es, tto-t~· 
A;n .e~e; A cu:j:':r;ent mot.:ton piqture- is being i3.d.vertis¢d. in the 
nws];.>a~rs witP. ~ laxge J;lhotog:;raph (f?tl:p~o~edl.y a;. scene :f;r'om t:b.e t:U.nt) in 
-
which t~ lea.d:il:lg sta;:r; ta shown with.~ vron::t~a ~r~sf;l;l.on on his f'a.cEt. 
Sl:tghtl.';}l' in the b&ckground.. sits ~a;. J?:te.tty gb:J J..ookin,g som~bat Ullba.ppy. 
T:n th~ v~cy bact..grou,nd s1:ts ·~ j'q:cy' be!f,:ns. ~dd:tres.s$Q. by ~. 1&:r;y deteJl'mined 
:rna;ri (:p~sum.~d.ty ~· !a:wyex),. Th~ .)?ict~e te.U.ei ;o;othing e~cept tlmt t.ber~ 
j,s a trial go:I:pg on tht:J,t ±nvol. ves these ;Peo:p.l;e! 
The text ot this a;d r§e.4s,1; 11The mom$nt had. come ~~ iib.e giri had. 
spok$n -;..· t~ stoJ:y was told! This is on~ of the e.:LeGt~ higbl.igh;ts; 
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don't get the :f;'eel.ing that this t-ria.l baS to do with someth;tng the hero 
'Wa!::l SUP:POsed. to have done With the gi1"l, If' you d.ontt :Perhaps another 
ad for t~ -s~ :filnl11ill hE3l::rt give you this counotatton. 
'. " ·. 
The p:iC.t~ in. the .e;econd ad (fo:r the; ~8l® i'llm) shows three 
:peop~e.; T1:le· 1.ea4ing stax and the girl sittirlg on a. couch an,d the 
leading star looking very, very nervous~ ~hillel them sta.nds another lllai:l,.• 
All have !rowAs an,d. exp~ssions of gl:'ea,.t wr;cy OI.l their :faces. 
~· t<?x.t w:ith this ad. ~eail.sl 11It all began in; this :tObn!.~ •• ~a 
ewe:P,t across the natiol:d ~e lllPJ:;lt sensational tria.l. in u.s.. history l 111 (l-) 
Do yau get the t'e<A~ t~t ~onl,e:tbing na.ughtyis b~en going o;n? 
The etet'n8l tl:'iangle J?E.lrbaps.1 Nothing could be• furthe:r: :f'tt:'oir\. the actt?SJ.. 
content of tb.e f:U:nl.~ ~e f':Um; ~::e Court.;Ms.rtial. of 'Billy Mitchell has 
elmo at no sex in it a.t all~ 
,. 
Disto.rlion'? .Not it' ~U. take. ~ither. t~ W~ .or t® pictures 
sc;ipa.rately.f l1lt ·l1J:lem togetb.$r, h01reve.r J, a:n.d. you get a v:te:w at the film 
de.f:inite1.y sl.a.nted. tow$4'ds se;Jt-. 
Admitted.l:y t'lrJ. a oit o!f the. subject since thia t;v.pe of thing was 
n,ot cmvered in our study. ~ev:er>. t feel. tl::le,.t :it should be ment1,oned 
tor ! feel (e.nd thB; ~vertisement~ quoteQ. a.eem to be ~hing but 
exceptions) tlmt it is the cow.bin.a:tion of words a-nd pictures in such .a. 
lilannar that ma.y lead. ;people t.o jump to conel.usions and do\ible-mean.ings 
coneernil:!g the :r:ilJD, ~ve.rlisedt Also.r in our sf;lci;;ion.'?. on aex ~nd. morals., 
.many f'iL"ii 't!Ja3' ba.Ve l::l®. J>Ortions of their adv~J:I-(;isem.ents coded in our 
study under one or mare of our categories on sex whi.l:t;l the :eilm. 1tsel:f' 
col).ta:tns 1.1. t.tle or none. This t~ .of ad;v-erti~;nt is . an ~ple of 
wlla.t I :f'eel :makes the in.t~r:p~ting of movie ads very subjective .. 
~. .Ad.vertis~nts fo:r ,the £:i.ll11., Tre Court-Ma:!:'tial_ of J3illy Mitchell, 
taken from the 'Warner J3ros~ c~lll}?aign book f'or the same fllm. 
eo 
sup:poa.~d'Ly there is s'U;P1'\0aed. to be some &orl of app:tovEJ.J., :gassed on 
m<:rtio!l pict~ ad:ve:rti.sing (at l.e~st on the :pic.:tures} so tha~ the conten. 
ot th~~ ~'ilm will not be misreprese~tea.~ (l) Howe:vex 1 :tt seems that b~ 
. .. 
To help :prove my )?oint I would like to quo~ .Mr~ IJeJ:'.lJ.\B.n We.inberg., 
1
'But just as t~ filni. com~ies ~d. to sec:ttite a.;p:provt:W. of t~ir :f'ilms 
from. the Hays a.na Johnston Q;t:'i'icea11, so !lid the .stills th¢y issue.d.t and 
especiallY' the pul:>lici t;y J?tillEl,;: ba;ve to be s;Unilal"l:Y a:p:p:r,-ovea before 
thi?Y c-ould. be iss"®a., :fat> one tl.ling,. if vas: not considered ethical. to 
:tss~ stills th$-t :Pronrlsed. :more thah. t~ filni delivered, though this 
was freq'tll;mtlzr. ave.::teome by J:!U.PPl~enting *~e;'/t stills (that bad. been 
a:Plir'OVe<f.) With.the most lurid, wrl. in the :J?t!,blic:i::ty blUrbS (a.:ptly 
ca.J.,l.ed, in 'L:tl.e trade,. uciatchr1ines11 ) a.s if; the moviegoers 1'/'ere so 
~'9' fl,ies tO be flca.ughtn eithe:t,- "t>rith the .. sed:ueti'Ve :Phl:'ases of honey or 
the :lXX?sisti'bly :Nietzchean .11live dange:r>01+Slyn :phrases of £;.y J?a:Per),.. n (2) 
Fa~ ~ dicscuss:to:n o:f advertisitig cont:):'O]; see Cb,apter l2 S'l-nd Appen · A 
Ife;tl'r!atl: G~ Weinberg; 11EbllY![ood.;,; 0 llbllyWooclJ11 
.ll'i1lt1 Culture. ~y ... June 1955 ·vol., li, No. 3 :P•· 7 
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QueJ.i.t;r 
nit ~:p~a:r~:? that ther~ a.re th:t'e~ main kihd.s o:e ;publ,iq l?El.t~onag~ o:f 
t:tl:rns .;,; "" first,. the general kind. ot patrOJJ.~~ bas~a, on star a:ppe$3;. a.na 
the mol.'e obvious. i'oX'nil:l ot sens&tionaliSJl1. ~d glamour; second.., the. 
pa:tronae;e base~ on th<?. appeal ~e b;r tilnl artists fl.J?:P$.ar;ip.g in t~ 
;f'Uiex k:ind oi' :t':tlli:L which re~ohgs th~ screen only a x€ii!3.-tiveJ.y £~ t:i.m.¢s 
each yeaJ;; a:nd third.~ the ·$;Pecd.~i~ed _fo~ oi' p$-t:r'o~ which S"WJ?orts 
:for?ign-ia;ng'..m.ge ;fl.J..rn.s a:na ~-..ri~s of ~ood bu;~ old ;t;i:l.:rns,11 (1. } 
v1;i:thout :know;i..ng t~ background o:e t~ f'ifu. it was iln.;possibl~ to 
tell t;rorn, t~ ad.vert.isement into which of the thre~ iJ:!.ent:Lonett .categories 
a. :flarlicmla:r :rlim. s.hould. b~· :Pl~:J.ced.., . It wo\ild aeem. that,: from the 
advertisementf;l we h.a,ye $tudie:d here., · f'·:i.lms · tha,t ~Y be $ssif:te.a on the. 
g+tnmds of one of the above mentioned.: .group~ show little .dif:f'~fbences in 
a.d.ve:rtising content o:r technique. 
Many f'ote;ign ... .:f'itms ad.verlis$: a. gt"efl.t deal. of' sex. 11Si:t;va.na 
d.esc;r::tbe he:t> l::LS ~gtlani :rn~mt ;f:i,:ft~en. years1 !ng;l?:l;d.. )3ergma.n -vrith a 
!atin d.ispoaii:;ion ana R:l:,ta. IJ'f1.ywot'i;h :PJ-us tvrenty ... five J?dunds ,.., ... -~ :tu 
the tight :places f 11 (2) 
M$.rly f'ine:r ;pict'!U'es M.verl,is~ a.s it t~y had. nothing better to 
ot£e~ the p\lb:Lio. than sex a.nd v:i.C!lence! rr.Be was the three musketeers 
the ovenrh~ od® that ay:r~~is wo:rd.. van;t$1. .,.,.. and. one against! 
5ee the c~On th\mde+' ....,,.. th<g .$W'O:t;d.S i'la.s.b, and the, battle to :Settle the 
:fate of' t-vro mighty el'Il;Pirea begin! ~e t 1P. all his to~ ... .,. no lover as 
daring a.s dy:t'i;mo -- who lcrvea the girl. ~ 1.6ved. si:J hiE? r·ival couJiL. love 
l ~ :Boger M3.l'lvell; The ~. SJ:+d.. the. Fubl::to . ·. 
(MiCLdlesexJ· ~d:~ Penguin Bo.oks Ltd~>: l955) J?. m 
2t :Fi1:rn ail.vertiseme;nt :fo.P Bitter Rice, New York,_ Tinles .. Sept. 22, 1950 
he:d &;:e!' Only a 'Woman -who velu.e.d love ~bove everything could. dare such 
·a WiJ_d daSh f'Or f:reedon:t _.,_ f'Qr he.t' mari! II ',rhe ad, 6f()r Cyrano de; :Bergerac, 
(1) .. · wa.s ·:f\Q..ly Ulu.Str~:ted. 
ibst of the time it is itn:p()ssi'ble w tell fi'Om the. ad:vertisement 
s;ayth.ing abou,t the q~ity of' the :f'Um. CO'.!npa.l;'e this ad.v~:M;isemerit ;for 
The ·. lf';a.gle and.. the Ifa:wk_ with the ad fo:J;' Cyx•a.no d.e :Berg?:raG • "Adven,tuie J 
,Ripped. bo1d1.y i'rbli1 the- t:rtte. pages of o~ Mtion l $ tWeatest cha:pter. 
FJ..ain,ing ser$enwarct in blEJ.zipg color by Tec~icol.O.:rt.u (2) Without 
kp,o~..g the b.a.ckgrttund or· the p1ot or 'either ;f':ilm, there: seem:;> to be no 
wa:;r 0:f tE::lling 'Which :film ·waa the qu.alit;r i:Um~ :rn tact, the f'ilm. o:f 
~i!he; Eag'l.e. and.. the lfa:wk ;ts even a bit more consel:"VatiYe in, its advertisittg 
tb.a:p. is the eventual ,A~demy Award. WitllleJ? advi;:J:rtisE3:ID.ent. 
:RevivaJ.s. seem. to be $~dom ad.v.e:rtis~d as sucn, Cb.aplin.1 $ City 
J:!ights. J:naii.e .in ~.3!la:nd. revived in .1956 'Was adVertised., nPa:ris is kncmn 
the world. over as ta Ville !J\lllder!;', · 1 Tb.e di ty of Light 1 ? a. city lighted 
by its ;pe~tuating love of arts, oox-~ in lfew 'tark 'W'<; e.nthusiastica.lly 
]ie:ral.d a joyous ~v-ent.. S·ba.:r;ting toda,y w~ will present the comedy llla.Ste.:r;.. 
;p;te.ce of Oha,rles Oha.pl.in ,_,,., · f(J;i:ty tights 1 ,~ 11 {3) 
While most. ;f'Umgoers 13.re f'am:U.iar witl:l Cha.plin and. hi~ Y~o:d.~ I 
su.spect that the~: .are also $~ tllil,t ~:ee net a:na do not lmow t~t this 
;ti.J..nl was 'lna.d.e in the days of s:Uent pictui(:;os ~ Without knowing the ~~.~ck.., 
, . o.l ~ , 
ground of' the film the movie .fan has no r~lU iridica/tibti :h-om the 
a.dvertis~nt what he is going to ·see except ·for the stars a:nd ·tli~ 
general theme of the tiln'l; (i~e~,; a.d.ve.nture1 comedy; .etc.). And. this 
isn.'-t alvays indica:t;ea:~ It woUld ~!9!11. tha.t tlie :f!Unlgoe;J?s that vo'l;ll.d i'al: 
into one of' thf;? two. 1~tter groups, i.e~, those that attend. CJ.,ua;L:Lty ;filml;! 
Fum. adVeftis~nt .;fo:r Ozyano .. p.e· ~t:~e;ra.~t N~_ YOl';'.k.'Ji.?JlleS_, 
JUly 't; 1951-· . . . . . 
Fil'i11 advertisement fo:r .T;be . ~le _and., too lla;wk, Boston Globe, 
June 1;. 1950. · · ··· · · · · 
:Film ad.ve.rti15ement :for Qity Lights, New York Times, June 3; l950. 
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a;na. tho~e that $.tw:nd fo:re:tgn i'i.lms and revivals. must get ~itiona.l 
in:f'ar.;na.t:to:p. t.rom sou.t'ee~ othm.,. than the ooverti·~t in o:r:@r to :nw.ke· a, 
decision u.pon 1-rhich filnl to :~ee.- OnQ' a.l$o su.sp.octs toot the thea.te::t' 
i ta~f' hel:ps in l'd&king thiS: decision (~t lea.llt. in the ca.f;es of foreign 
f;i.lma and rf)viva.la) f'or certain types o:f. movies are lllQ:re likely to play 
in ce~in tl:leate:rs,, .In this 'WAY the th.ea;te:r nth g, re:puta.:ti.on aa an 
nArt Thea.ter'l ll:!a.y be for fiome ;people a. st~I? o:f.' a:p;provel on the tilnta 
they :1:un" 
As ve ~ready have mentioned:, ther~ seems to be :no real rmy to tell 
:from the adve.rtisement it~el:f a:o,ytbi.Dg about the qwit:I.ty o;f' the :fill:it. 
11Fi1J:ns ~cb. the audience through ad:vertisil:tg1 ~ways cla.:I.m.:'l.:tlg that t.:Qe-y 
are better than everJ in eight-y per cent oi' the ca.~es, tbe :pUblic .finds. 
out thB.t the :Publici-ty was grosal:y ~gera.~d. a:nd tb.ij,t the· story is 
al'W'a.ys the. sameJt (1) 
better tha.tl eYel'1 this in itself' is ~ e:&aggeration. In our' sampLe we 
:;found a. li-ttle over 61.%- of t~ ads cD.annhlg to be Vf;JryJ: very good~ Over 
l:Jal.t;' of these stressed.. the: ta.et tha.t t~fr film vas a film of re.a.l 
qua.l.:tty vh:Ue the ~at ~r~y ~.apteed entertainment~ 
~·that ~~e advertised as being of ~~cepti~ quality (by 
movie atan~df.i) e.nd. of the y~;;r:y finest -<a,:ual:tty we;t"e coded as. a.n 
.a..av~rtisement in -which the 11.quality 'Was ,t::rt:q:!a.eean. Those films that 
\ve;r:e advertised aa being good. was coded. as 1)nerely good''. Those 
advertisements t~t :r®.de no mention of' the quality of' th~ f'i1m, but 
st'l!e:;naed the stars or plot were not coded in either of t:he qua.li ty 
Admittedly the:r'E;l is a. thin, j_£ not almost ind.:tst:l,nguisha.ble, 
= 
line between those a<lve:d;is~ts· th$.:t "stre~s qw:D,ity and those that 
a!'e, 'me:reJ.y goOd"~· Decisions as to -which q~;~.tegoey to co&:; a, cexte:in 
advertisement -was 'based. on tb.e com~tive empba$is IiJ.aced o:n q.®i ty 
factors in the pa.rtic'Ula:r? ad~· 
An e~e of' ad.vert:t.s~!L:t_bat._wouJ.<l "be cona~d.ered he-:r:e a.a 
~ --- --..... _____ .. ___ ··~---~-- ... ---~----·---
~~~res~ g;ua:.u.:ty" -wo'\lld inolud..e~ 11The sta,rs of .lfurnan J3<:>n~e return 
to th~ Music J3'a1l fu ~ magnifi;cant pe:rfo~ce of a st:ran.ge :roll1e.nce., t ~a.. 
ptqt ot' striking origi.n.Eility,pd:ta.l-og®. o:e :rare brilli~ce~ qa pictu...--e 
greater than the stage success :from. vh;Lc:h it vras taken,. Any ·W011li;Ul. is 
worth everything; tha,.t any ma.n hl:La to giv~ ,..,..,. a.n.gu.ish,. ecstasy~. ;t;'a.ith1 
jea;J..o®y.,; .love, lla;tx-ea.f 1J.:fe or d.eath.,'i (l) 
And.i ":Romance.{, ~ana advettbt:t:r~· :plumb th¢ depth of your ¢motions~ 
Superb portra:ya;J..& by a br:tUiBJit cast to heightep, the- :tntel:l$ity of e:n 
unusue.Uy vell told. tale _ . ..., ~ mem.ora.b,l;$; pidittt'e •. n (2 )· 
F:Utn.s tha,t ar~ a,dv-e~:i:sed; ~s Itm_~e:ty good.'i would include ·bhese 
examples: 
ttAuara.nwed en:f;;~rtai.l:nn.ent~ Stark d.:r:ama, aa.v-a.ge ~otion.s, $tl'aug~ 
love s.tocy., A. man's: heart haun~d with doubt a.na de!=lire.. A V01'11a.:n 
~xotic$.1J.y beauti,:ful.~ 'Was .she xnaao~ or ~resa'l u (3) 
And;, 111J:.he gr·eat stage pl.!j.y eQllies u.:QroarioU$ly to the ac~n .. u (4} 
The pereentage o~ adve:rti~nts em.phe.-siz~ .a,'tlif kind of qual.i t:v 
been a marked ehit't f'tom the k:tnd.. ~of ~p~sts~ ~~ the J?Xewar :period. 
nearly 40% o:t' 'the s$lttpl:e .streas~d t.b? g,u.s.:L.ity' o£ th~ fillrl. 3'ih.Ut;; on.l:y 
l ~· Film advertfs~n.t .:for 'The Pet:r:ified Forest,,. New York Times, 
Feb., 6} l956 . . 
2. .FiJ..:m, a.clvertisemen.t :for .Another ~Wh, New York ';nime.s., June l. T:t l937 · · · · · · · · · · - · · 
1 j. Jl'li.m .acLverc:tsemem:; :mr MY. t;qus:ur ,t:U3.CUeJ.., .t~eW. _!_Or~c:.~:.:J.!II..es, 
M:trch 4,. 1953 · - · · · . 
4. F.ilni. s.dvertisement ·for ·M;r Sister Eileen, Boston ~rica,.n 
](ov, 11., 1.942 · · · 
23~ ad:ve:rti®d the .. film as what we bav~ termed ''me~ly good'r. · During the 
war ~ars t'fl.e; :Perc~ti;l.ge of each was ~ly S<l,t!B.l with the;· umerely good}! 
t;t:!:rns hating a. slight e..dge (37% t.o 34%). The,; :P()atwa:t period seems to M.ve. 
a, wi~r ~:t"g;ltt in tfl.vor .ot t.h~ u.l,Dg'J:'ely good11 f'i1ms~ Ap:pro~tely 35% 
of the ads £ell :irrto owt· *'~ly good.u ¢a.ilego:cy while.. 2&/o lfst:r~ss.ed 
~'QB.lii:;y 11 • 
Thi.E; t3hif't seems to .com,¢ m t~ ·~&r:hy :t940 J.. s .• In l94o by f~ the 
laxgest nunibe:r of treg:ue.ncies a:pll¢a,red on t~ 11s~r:es.sea qu.ality" si~ 
twlr:tLta: 1941 showed $lmost equal t~e.qJJ.e);lc:I;es: ~ each t!a:teS<JTY ~· ;ay 1942 the 
shift s~ to ®:ve wen comp:i,ete w:i:th t~ highe$t nU1rlbe~ of mg;uencies 
a:p:pea:ring ll!lder 11n~r~y goaan. iJ.1he l'fi.a.l;'gin. o:f' di;lfterence. d1.1Xing. t~ ~a,rs 
in the pqJ:rtw!:ll' ~:riod ia sligl;lt a.l:thci~ ~rce.:n~ewi.se (for the whole: 
pe:r±od) it is l~ge:!::' t~ th~ war :period. (See Tabl~ l3·~) 
In, the late years ~t' oWt s~ple f:U:m. ad.V.<:;rtis~nta !'ltart~a to ;Put 
som~ emphasis o;o, t$ p:r:oces.$ o;f too :f;Um. A:t;tho~h t~r~ bad be~n 
occ~sional, e,d.s in 'Which t~ ;P:rocest? was ® ;tm;po~an;t. elcani,ent,. it "Y?'asl;l•·t 
until. 1953 and. es~c:ta.ily ~954 tb;t.t ;tt. b~cs.tn¢ :l:m,porla.;t:l:t. This emp:ba13is 
vras not. necesaarily 1!Ul ent.J?:bas:ts oi' qua,lity a.1. though on~ :bas the feeling 
tb1lt ,tr.ta:l:).y tim,e:;t the :a.d;v~rtiserf3 ~elt tha~ it vas, or at lel'l.st tna.~ '1.4l· ;t:or· 
lack. of other 9-ua:l.i:'ties ~.:tther :tn cas¢ or prodJlction. lt. would seem that 
~t times ;f;t:I.m p;rod'!;iqe:J:'s mu.s.t fe~ t:bat a new t:ricey :method of :P+Oduction 
(3D; vide screen, '\Ta:rious color If~c¢s$) o~ t~ :f.'act that 'they (the 
p:roduce:r-s) spent millions c.f d.oUBJ:s ·On the ~ilm makes it ~ good :Product~ 
SOme exalliJ?les o:f t.his ti~ of' .a,Q.ve'X'tis:L+m; 11Y'ott:r: eyes behold. the 
fury of tM gi~t :magic mi~ro:Jt :s~~· Yop:r: sen,se.s .~ a:t;oU,SeQ.. 'by the: 
s.~reophon:tc ~ouneL." (~ ). 
;fuly 1,. 1953 . . ~- . . . ._ . . . ' . . 
1 
AU.d,. A 't:r;t&ok down n~v¢r told. 'b~fo.r? . .,...., s.c Pig it b.ad t<:J> be tol.Cl 
on th§ wide J nd.e §lcreen~ u (l )· 
.And.,;. i'Nothii.ng J.A.ke it ;tn tbe hi,$to:ry of acr~en h:tl.a.r:t.tyS· At ~· 
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~lJn a,Q,vertisenmrnt fbl' ~~t;, :aoston ~1o1m! . sep;:.., 2, J..954 
.Fi.ln1, ·I3-dV~i~e:n:9 tor A Night At ~ _Operat New' YoJ;'k: T:lllles, 
oct. 6; 4935 · · · · 
Of. calU."se EOD:ywood. hc3.s l:le\:W. kidd.~d a,nd cri·bized. :m.any time~? a.bout, 
the way in 'WhiCh t~y ad:vertise t~ves a.s good. o:;r eq'UEll. to sOlllEt. of tll€ 
bettel:' writers oi' ·t~ past e.nll ;present. ~i..s sel,i a:p:praisel.J in, tb.:ts 
sttldy, bas b~en, ii:tcl~d a.s at~. a.Ctve!:'tisenen.t of' q'®l.ity (or at least a;n 
.attempt at it), 
J;i'a:r e~e; "The thrills,; le:ughs., hea.;rt tnxobs of' one o:t the 
moi:it :popul.t'lr boo.ks eve-r: 'Writwn pJ.us :many more that the author <>'t LittJ..e 
·women might have ±nc:L~d. if she Yte:te 'WJ."i;tdng for t~ sc:ree:n.11 (1..) 
,An.d1 11 Ja.mes ~?IJ Joe. lit~ '.13J,·awn a,nd. Dick Pow-$11. in A Midsummer 
u 
N;i.ght 1.s !h~.eam. A ~up~e, achie.veme;o.t! You wi:i;l thrill .. to the. ~if':t.., 
cence~ the 'bea:ut:Y) t.h~ ch~e:,ma., th~ com~y ot the :g:~;·eatest :.ennt ever 
JDl:).de ~ 11 (e.) l.f;f' course you ba.:ve to. J;..o.ok "Pw.ice to find, i>'l:~:t, this is 
~SJ?ea~~·a ;J?lay,., You. d:on*t have to lt:>ok. wioe to see that i13 stars 
J:ames Cagney. 
The);'e are o'Uher· ·ways in which rs;, ~:Unt is a.clvf!:vtised as 'be?-ng gc>oa 
tb$.n coming right o\lt &nd. aay;L:ng so (how~ve~ thea~ ways aJ:'e not i)Slc:l;t:td.eO. 
in the t':tgures .:iJ:1 I!B.b'l~ 13 ) • O:O.e of ~s~ 'V@YP< 5.~, to use the p:~;e~tig~ 
of th~ stars . I would. guess that, tc>o ll:ll:ttl.Y' :geo:pl;e only th~ ;name o:r on{; of 
their :favorite stars in the ad is ~nough to ¢onv:t:.nc~' t~ that this ~:flm,. 
mus.t b$. on~ of outstan.ding q\iali ty .• Ti' thJ..s is so iih¢n almost every f:Um 
advertise the :fa.ct ·that it is .a,. quality :e~. Ro~ve:J:'',- 'b~ca'Q:ae this is 
o:nly a. ~ss;· ott:ly thosE} fiiJ:m·~ that a.ct'U.Eilly ~ia tne;r we.:r;-e good w~· 
;I:.t:tcl:ud.ea 1n tne. :tigu:re.a in ~bl-f:!: l3 ~ 
Another w~:y :iP: vhi¢h t:L11it ad£ a:tt~t to gl3.:1n ·!;!; look o'! q®ity is 
to 'bon-ow :trom an alre®y }?:raven. w:rtio:u l?iQtUl.'e ~.· Al.:n:t9st ~00/o o:r the 
1, FlJ:ni a.dve:r'tis~nt ;fOX" .Li!it.D.e Men? :Boston (}l.obe, ~~~ 5~ 1:91}0 
2~ :F:u.nt a,dve~is~.P.t for A .l<lid.stllll.tller l{ight ~ s . D:t:'e$.nl.1 'Bost.cm Globe, 
. Ocih lJ 1936 · .. 
-sample tried to bo~ same of the ~restige of ~reviaus £~ succe~ses. 
Three years s.howed ve;cy high. :~tteqwmcies of this type of a.dvert:tsement .• 
Appl'CX:l.Jna/b~y 1&/o of' the st;~mple :fo:t :1.950, 19% of tb?: a.d.s in t~ 1940 
s~le and. almo.s.t 3tf% if 1936riS sample. mentioned, the titles of other 
tilms.· 
Examples of this type o.f adif~rt:ts;tng; 11A Tal.e of Two Cities, 
glorious successor to Davia. Copperfield~ 11 (l) 
And., 11 tt 1s ~rrier than. Thanks a. M:Ulion~- !t1 J?. swingier tb&n ~-' 
Baby, ~1.-:~}'!t ( :2) 
These a.Cl.s seem )1-'Plt on the theo1zy- that; it you l~d the 1'Um 
llientioned t$t :Y9Uill also like' the one :adve:rtis~d.. As in th~ case o£ 
;prestige from other films were liQt incl,ud.ed m the f'igl,l:t'eS in Ta.bl.e 13; 
but Gl3.il be i,'oU!id in !able 1.4. 
year sample number of aa.s year s~e ntiiilber bf ads 
size :oand>ng other si~e DMting other 
fillna :f';tl.nis 
1.935 68 4 1948 45 3 
1936 95 28. 1949 54 6 
1937 54 0 1950 80 13 
194-0 8o 15 l95l 50 4 
1941 48 6 1952 58 4 
1942 50 a 1.953 31 2 
l943 59 0 1954 65 l 
1944 40 0 1955 44 3 
1945 1t-9 ( 0 total. 970 9l 
1. F;Um: a.dv{:lrtisement. :ro:r A Tale of Two Cities, Boston (llaPe.! 
Jan. 2, ~936 
Globe,. ~936 2~ .Film adv¢:r:tis~nt ;f'or Pigskin :Parade, :Basta~ N.Ov •. 5J 
!t wuld .s:E:en.. that )liOst :f':Unt :e.d.v~rtiaem~nta d.o at~t to etreas 
some k:U1d. of qWlli t:r ap;peal ~ About 6CJI> of t~ ads do ;!., t in a ff:l.:t:rly · 
obvious -wa.:r; tbese ·:t'ilnls ~Y~ ·beep; :tncl~cl in Table ~4. other ads- us~ 
a mo:te ··subtle EI.P."Proach and. 'bor;row b:oni thle: l:l.l~ail.1 establ.iahed.. prestige 
o:f the er~rJ,?.t othex· 'films or the- prod.u,o.tion u:ni t ('W:t.'ite-ri director-'· 
:pro<luce~ o;tt stud.io) •.. .Beaa;u,se o;f:' this.· constant attem;pt to tell the! :gublic 
the;h every t:l..lnl is Pl!l~ o:f owbstauding qVB;l.ity., it ia ;im:poasible :to:r 
. t • .J..-::-"1'-t ' just f. . : ~~.:t.:j,.....,. .1-1..~ .· .=~veil:'ti'ck>'menta ' a:i::l,"'""''h-i'<'>rit ot .,..; J . 




It. would. seelll, -tb.a.t regtJl.~;~;r lllPV"ie 1:\ttenQ.t;tn.ce l:fta.:t'ta Y:ben ~ ~son 
is !;tb~ 12 ye,~;t'i"S oJ.Q.J.. !."ea.~a: itJ;:t ~ '(hem, the );larson is about J.9 ~:tnd. 
then begin.s to declin,e ~:p:td+y~ (~) Ana. this ae~ · to be· pr:tma.r:Uy t~ 
au:di~c~ Holl;.r\lOOd and. the· .filin. .in.dustry t¢nds to concentrate on~ ••. ~~~~ 
tee:®ge-m:tndeQ. Jliiblic: ot c~tiv:$ly J.itnited ed.uce:l;riol:l~u (a) 
/MoVie' adv~rlis.:U:Jg does; not, 1:1e~ to b~ ~~a. a.t. eithe;tt t'emil.y 
groups or st.rictly ·~ ad.ul t. aUdience. They $eem, front vha.t v&a' ha:ve 
found in tl1ia ~tudy, to b~ :pr;i.ntar:Uy interested in ~tt~et~ t® 
generol tY,Pe .of :f:'B,:b:r:o:oage tbat s~ to b? ~. u.p of the HTee:nage .... 
~a.n segment C)i' t~ ;pu.bliG~ 
At the ®gi®ing of o® $'t'uay we di:~coY~t'ed thl'ee !Dain t;n.>e.a of 
a:uiiien.eea that th¢ fil.In. ~ ~emed., at Oll..e time or another; to 'be 
a.:lmed t,t.t • First.~ th§ geP,~eJ. a,udieti.C~ (genl;!ral lliOV~(;;Oel'S nth no 
re;fe~~:uce to.~). Second t~ .family 'Ql;lit (~advertised a.a 
ffll;terlainrne:o;t tor the whole tamil;r, or ;t'i1:nia a.dv~J:tiaed- foJ7 the v~ry 
yo~ tip.r$tee~{;; 11 ); thirdlyi was the· qtrictly ad.u.lt a®ienc~ (nM"Qlts 
only11, an HAd.u.l t film.'r etc ~ ) " 
/OUr s.f~Unl?le dil?cove:rea v.ery :feyt 13.d.s, tll&t QO\ll..d be GSll..eCL ~arn:ll;r..,· 
a~<it Only 12 ~ds (a littl~ over lrfc o:f,' the tot&l. samp]_e) we:re :f.'oUllCL 
that ·vrel'e ai:nl.e<l at the. fam.iJ:y vni't (incJ..·uaiilg young chil~n).~ Of th¢;se 
2/;;ta a.p~a:red. in the 4 e&:t'liest :ve~e o:f ow;; study (i~e·? ~935,: 19361 
1.9371 and l94o). 
;No;r:rna.n POWel.l.J. Anatomy. o:r P!lf).l.:LC OPl.tti;OXl. 
(NeW tor.k~ P;r;'en,~ice-Ha.J.l, .l95l) .1' 325 
:Rogex ~ell;. The .F:iJlii and the Publ?=o . . 
(Micldl.ese:X, Engla.nd; PeJ:igU:in :Books Ltd.! 1955) :p 820 
= 
Tb.e low f~~qu~:n.c;r Of .ads !.'J,~d a.t .fa:m..ily au,dience.a is not sur.,. 
:pr.ising i:f' 'What touis B. ~Y~L" (a motion :Pictl.l;l;'e. ousines~) says is: 
tru,e.. Mr,. ~yex claim:s t~t, 11A casual. glance of' any moyie: audience: 
-would indicate that it. does not consist of family uriits.~ In ll10$i; 
f'amiliesj· ten year oldsj teenagers, ad,ole:scents and their parents do not 
tet?l tha __ .t they should .. neee.ss_a:r:Uy _so to the._:movie. s_ toge.the .. .r or even ~ee 
the SEJme on¢S.• Fami+y units may ~ve made i.la? the audience once,u (:L) 
Tb.e number of ad.vertis$lner;rts that seemed. to be aimed at a strictl7i 
adult a;uaience vas I:Uso very low.. Tllere axe twice a,s. Illaity ·a,ds aim:ed at 
adults as there were a:iJned at families~- lfaweve:r the t'req_uencies o;f the 
~'Ult ads seem to follow tb;! same pattern as those a.ds tl:l&-t are: :for 
family units. Over 3/4 of the.$e ads a.ppea,:r;· dtt.ring the earlie~rt years 
of the study (Le"' 1935; 1936;, 1937 and. 1940)., (Se~ 'fuble l5.-) 
TABLE 15 
period nUIIiber of a.ds aimed. 




number of ads a.:(med ll.uniber ot; ads aimed. 





speoia.l typE< o:f' audienc¢ is ,e;f'f'ective because of its limited. u.se. 
Perhaps it attracts attention because it is d.if'fe:rent from the: majority 
of' the other ads. Therets aiso the :por?sioility that the movie 
advertise+'!?;; like Mark ~inrs Me and. Da.u:phin1 have foUD,CL shOws 




Diti'~:r:e:nt motion pict\t!."~ a,dve:rtisem¢nt~ ap~a:r to ~hasi2:e 
.d:ifl'e~t el~nts o:t' the 1'i.ln'l. Some seen; to em.phas;:t'Ze the 'Pf:::taonal 
elem@t... Some elllPMSize the th~ of th~ film$ som~ the :stars: ana othe:rs 
the nattWE; of tb.? prod.uetio:n .. 
A.s we mentioned. ill ah.apt~+ 2 the ~r$onal element seems to appear 
in one o:e t'W'o :forms; Those th.at tn:'Se. you ·to come~ to the theater 'because 
of someth:tng the f;il:m, has to o:ffe.r you; a.pd thos~ -~hat rtU;1$e some attE:mJ?t. 
to mvol:~ the r~deJi' ;personally with t~ ataxs, characte:J1s or si.tua:tion 
o.f the .fUmt (l )' 
SO!lle fi1nt a~ s¢em. to ·em.Pha.sue the th~ of the t'iln:t, mo:re tha.tt 
·any- other elemeu:t.~ ''When J..ove hits me I'll. start; waJ.~ t~ee teet ott 
the gro'U.Ild1' .says a. young lady it!. an a<i bu:t., ·~ i 11T:ba.t!: s what she thovght ~ 
:Boy vt~n it did hit her i:ibe rea.~ S:t:!1'1,"l,ight fo~' a gQ.:y who didnft. even have 
a cyease in his J?arrts, Jt (2) 
T.® theme .of thi.J? .f'::i.l:l71 (13.5 advertised.) is obviously that of' a 
l,ov-e J:ftox;r and the theme is detWtely the e:Lement of the picture that 
is ~phasizea~ 
SOme a.ave:rtisen:~.ents emphaa:Lz.e the nat~ o;f t~ :Produationt (.i ... ~aq 
its si2:¢) proces$, etc.), AQ.Ye'it'tis~ents likef 
"To the mua:tc o:t' ~rJ?hwin ...,,... l'aJ?is ana the I.a,t:ln Q.uexter ;provide 
the setting i'or this holi~y on the scree:n, ..,,... gayt ;yPung, :romanti.ct 
dramatic. and. bea1:~;ti!til. beyond bel.:tet ~ u (3 ) 
And.1. 11!t :®,$. taken 'B;roa,(lway with :tts tecbnicolo:l7 fl,;ying. .lfand ... 
.som.est o:f' color :p.ictu:res ·~ ~t it on your must list, Miss !m:mg 
l, 
.::: .. 
l!br exa:m;gles ot this type ot ad and tJ.nrbhe;r> dis:cu.ssiCin see 
Oliapter a r s portion on. ;perso:oal words. 
1/'iJ..lll. actven:t.semep.·"J:;: ror 'L'!le . . ,u;w. ... J.:y, ,1.~W ._.to~_T~es, 
Feo. 8~ 1935 
~ ad:vert:Lsement f()r ;An .Atne:r+ica.n in :Paris.,. New York Times 1 Oat .• 4, 1951- . .. . . . . . . . 
Film advertisement tor Bl'a.naea, 1:3oston Glob~~ Jan. 4, 1.951. 
33 
= 
d.eci~1 attractive m tech.n;ioo:Lor. u (1.} 
And.1 11MG.Ws t:!ensatiopal nw W;.tn<;fing-... on.,:.;aiJ? :musie&ll 1$:.'eats. 
(.·•_e)·. dancing on ~i~ ~- •• tapping ana te~teritlg on th~ roof' WJ;lS o:e New 'torkf n 
These :t'il:ms ,a.Ll,., a,p:pea:t to. emphas:i.~~ the. nati;tt'e of tt,J.eir p:~;oauoil;don 
while· others a~;peat to empbasi~ the perso+lBl.i:ties oonn~cted. ;-ri:th the 
rilm. (mainly- the staxs). Ad:vertis~ts tM;t. emp~:tze ~ ~:r;-sonaJ..ities 
of ~a.. pie.tu;r'e wo'Jild, ~c111e1.e these .e~es ~· 
u~dcl in Action~ 'Br~d. an lm.~os~r by tl19se )'rho tru~?ted and 
loved.. h:l:m. :ra.a:a. in 'PJ:'otibl.e ~ !add in love_~~~ T.trl.:s includt;;s a picture o:f 
Al.t:ln !add. ldssing th~ leading, At~ ata.r, a. picture o::e Ie4d 1ri~h .gqn; 
d:t'a-wp:. :plus his uamt; above the f:Ll.nl' s t±tl_~ '~' (3) 
A:D.d ils..:~&:tn .smil·f.,..,.,. and c'hn ........ -lyu'f her . . into "<t()'ttl:' heart 
.. ~- --'e1 g~ . . ~ ' .. . ~JJ4l-.u.o, . . . vrn.y . . ' .. .J . . . ' . . . . 
aga.in,. • .. Shil;"l.ey ~1-e rr. pl.u~ a big :pic:ture ot Bhirl.e.y r;li:ug:1 ngi, smil;i;l':lg 
and cha.Pning ller YTr?Y into oux bea;rots ¥ {4) 
Tl$.8¢ fo.ut el$JJ,~ntp; (p~~onalitiea,: prQd.u.ction;, th~e ana J}eraonal.) 
are. 1ri8.11.Y i:tl.Itle:s all ~m~i~ea. in tli~ S$l:l.~-· adv.ertif@ll~t or :tn combf~.,,. 
tioPs of two or mote.. 'When this baX~J?¢p,ed.1 tbe. ~l.~~n:t tha.t ap~a:red. to 
have the most inlpoi!ita.nce ~c.id.¢d. tb.~ ~t~gory und.e.r "Which the ad. 'Was 
cod.e.d.. W;b.eu, tw'o or more EU.~JitS a:p:geared. to hay~ e:q:t,1al ~p!$s;Ls i:ihe ad.. 
was cod.ed. as bavj.ng the ~t1.l!!e of pJ:od:ucticn ~pb.a.siz$d~ 
~:tng the: prewar peJ:!iod. o:e o'!P;' ~:rttiP-y 1 most ads (45%. of the period 
samp:le) ,~hasi~ed. the theme l:)f the t'ilm.1 ·-whiJ,.e 1~ o:e t® ad:Ve!,'tiE?¢nlents 
gaYe too most empbasi:£? to the nat~ of.' the p:rodu<ttion~ Only- 21> oX the 
aample .empha.si~ed the pe:r-sonal ~ement~ (5) 
.F:uln a.d:ve:ttisl::ltnent fo:r! !Wmo:na,.. New York ~:Un~s,. :Oc·h~ 9.; .1.936 
]'i1.m, a.dvert:L.semeD,t :t'dr The. :Belle q:f' J:ifeW Xorkj. Boston Glooet 
H', o ,... 'tnt-"' . . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . 
Film a,d;v~J;tisem~nt i'or Brand.ed1 'Boston. Globe; :Jan~ 41 1951 
:F:l.lm. ad.ve;rtisemen;t f'bJ: 01:tt' tit'U~ Gil"i, New- ;t:ork IJ;:ililes1 July 51 l93' 
vth:U.e numoer ot. ad$ containing p¢raonal.. .at.!$ is qu,i:te high {see 
cba,pter g) it !n1,lt;:t be +~ber©d.. that. the: ~igv.re~ in tlti.s 
s~ct.ion <teal opl.y rt th those a.d:s: in which the JIE!:t'SO~ 
"'"'"".,.."'o r>h i>n +,.,,. -mna.+. im..;n....+.t>'rt+. ,.; ~m.,.r..+.. n.P· +.h.,. s;:~rl " 
~· ~ ;pe.:riod sho~rs someth~ of: ~ sl:Ut't ~ 'J1h~ tb.$1lle is still 
th¢ mo.st ~naaized eleltl.ent 'With a;Pp~t~;r 3f!to of the s~~ :ea.U.:tng 
:into tha.t ·ct~:t~gory. lfmrev~r thi~ is . a. slight ch'op (£rom 45% of the :pr$.., 
war aalli.p.'L~)-. t.rhe- nu.mb~r o:f' E;l.dl;; :eJrWb,a.sizing t~ ~tlP.'~ also: d.rop:pe:d.,~ 
Al?l?'+'C?~~tely 2?4 of' the val" yee.ra; $$nple gmpbasiz.ed. the star tc The: 
rlUil!.be;t' Of' ail.p. ~I)')J_}hasi~Jllg 't~ :Qain;Q:;e· Of J?:t'OOX!.IYPion ro·se .from 'J,}?Jfo of the. 
tq~ o:f/ the: we:~ :pel"iod t.o. 3~ ctf''. t~ toteJ. of· th~ war .:Period. ':Cb.~ 
numb~r of' a.ds ~:pha.siz:!:.n& t~ ~::uso~ element wa.s ~a:tn v¢ry lorzr t. 
tot~ing l~.ss t'.bali !e% o:f' the war sample.,: 
Dl.lt'~ tu~ po~twa:r ~pod tlle n:umber a% !;l.d$: tb&t ma,:inly empba,ai·z.ed. 
the theme of the tilm ~:tne:d. the Jri.Os:b im;r;>ortant with ~p:p:rox:t:mat~y 44% 
oi' th$ ;per;Lod:':s $ii.!\1J?le,; T:b.oee. ad-s the:t em_phl?J3'ized the nature of the 
:production contii;~d. to rise 'Wii:ih §lOme 35cfo o:f'· the 't9tal. Sa.II.q,ll~ fo:t this 
period falling :lll.to that oa.tegoey~ ~·number o:e ~s :em)?hasizl.ng the 
star contmu.eci. to dro;p. Ad.s em:pbasizillg th¢ .star as the 1n.ost :lnlpol'tant 
~~t ot t~. ::r;Li.m ~op;p~d i'rom S 5~ ( d~ing th~ p:rew&:~t :pe~ioa) to 2€f/a, 
( dll!';i.ng the w~ period) to on1;r J.4% .o:f the ~:;riod. ~.a:m:;E?l.:e (dur;:i..ng tb.§ 
postw~ :period.)" Aeta em;pb&$1,~-±ng the ~;r:sona,l e.lent@t r~il'ted low nth 
only 3%• 
l)l;lriti.g th(;ll 1.aat two ~lal.'S o£ till¢: s~le: S.t.u.d.ied. (il'·e. i 1951+ a,nd, 
~955) th~ a;.d.s -which em.phas~ed. tb.e n.a.ture o;f the .J?radu.ct;Lon we~ gr~a.ter 
than, 'thos~ ad$ which we:;r-e- l!i~ipl.y conce:rro.f?d. wit.ll the nh~ oi' the ~D.Jrt •. 
!t: a~ar:s that up untU ,1,.954, the most impo~t (i.e~'" the moat 
fi~"L'$ntly .eznpha.sized) :el;ezn,ent of th~ +:ilni a,dve.rtis~nts was t~ tbJ;:me 
of t~ ;ei.lln,~ Tlle stars ~o;rtance seems to 'be: ra;piCil.y taJJ-ing ctf£, 
begirming about 1941; while i}he n'l.i1libe:r of a.ds con.ce:rn.ed with the na:tl.lre: 
.35 
:>f' :Production stea.d:Uy :t'a.ises u:ntU.; in 1954,; :tt bee~~ the moat :Un:por ... 
' 
c:, :::s::: toed::::·::==~~t::::: 




















3 31. 6 28 
2 47 '20 26 
0 20 13 :22 
,1_ 30 22 26 
a 20 ~7 ll 
1 :L:9 13 17 
0 25 22 J..2 
0 l8 1.2: l.O 
0 .1.5 17 18 
1 19 16 9 
5 25 ~0 4 
.:4 43 26 1.0 
0 ~ 8 8 
1.. 27 m! 6 
3 16 9, 4 
1 ·gt, 30 1.3 
I 
g 1.4 2J_, 7 
2l 414 293: 231 
i 
~Y ad.s eniiJba.Sl$~ ;mqr~ tbab.. one o.i' the!'E?<t: e1('ml.e;D,;ts:~ REml~+' this 
Table. is oe»ce~ -wlth o:r..ly tha:t el:emgn:t t~t is givt?n the 
most ~ba.sia in :& ce:rt.a;tn ad:ve:r;t;;!.s<:;rnep,t ,. 
' 
td'Yra:ra :mo:r~ ~a. more ~:pha.sis ·On how- a :rn:ovfu :ts. ma.d.e :t·a:~he:t' than yJ::J.o i.a 
--- ! . ~
in it :o;r vrha.t the thEWi~ of' th~ £i:l..m is. 
Interestitlgly enou:gh.t d.ga:pite th~ ±'J:!.c.t that the t~ of the :filnl 
ads aJ.most t:tever tell a.n;y:tlttng .about the ;plat of the film. :Neve;p mo:re 
than 1/3 at the at!.$ for any one: ~e:r gayJ:} .~ :real. ind.iMtio:q; o:f' :p:Lot 
other th$.11 pha;l'&9teriz:tng it a1;3: .fl. conieQ.y,, myst¢:ry·l :r!Q$'$..ce, etc. 
ij!he highest. ;pe~ceJ+tage of ad,s giving ~Y fufo::rraa.~:to11 a.bo1,1t the 
. . I 
plot o:fi t~ :Piciru,r~ oG.~ttl.";,l::'ed. d.w~ t~ ye.B.r'$ 1S)4o, 194i:; 1942 ®d. 1943 
(l.lhe early yea:rs of' o'U!l' w~:r period). ei;n.d a.ga;in, ':Ul. 195% 1-951 .an.a l9_52 
{l,>art o;f :the ;poatwar ;PeJ!iod). Du.n?:Wg tbese 7 yea;ts t;t third o:f' ·all the 
f!,ds gave :tnfo:r:mation co!l.c¢:m:f.ng the. plot.. Suoh .&.. high 1>e.:rcerrttage d.~s 
not !itppea:r> in ~ny other' yea:r or :pe:riod.j (1) 
:For br.eakd.ovm (of ~as which giy~ :info:rma:tton !i.\bo~t t~ pl.ot} by 
:f'reqw;!:ncy per ~a.r see Ta..ble 8~, Ap:pen,d.iX :e l;;-
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Chapter .. 5. 
Tbe: star in }&)vie Ad.ve::rt:i.s:tng 
uF.rom. a bu,siness. :point of vi~.t t.~:r~ ar:e tri8J::l:y' aavant~es in 'the-
star system;.. -~ :atar J:ias tangible .t~at'Ltr'es whtch can. 'be advertised and 
Illa.rket~ ..... i;i. f'ace, & bod;r1 .a. pair o:f J.egsj: a voic.~, a. ~;i:'ta,iu k:i.:nd o::f' 
peraonaJ.ity~ ~a1 or s;ynthetic ....... aJid Ci!;l.n l:>e typed. as the vr.tc.ked vi.ll.ain1 
honest, hero, the :£e.ta1, s:t:ren~ the aweet :YO'UJJS: tlli~, the n¢Ul'Otie "W<JJItB.n. 
The s;rstern provides a ;t>o:rmula easy to. und~;rate.na a;:nd. hal:~: ma.dt:; th$ p::t:'Oduc-
t:ton o:f movies seem m,o.r.e lik?: just an.crbher business. ·\Ehe 'Uf:Je ot this 
to;rmula may .serve: ~so to :Prote.ct t~ exec:u,tives t';rotv. talent f;l!ld ;f;r.-om 
bav~ to pay much ~ttention to .such 1.-nta.ngib.les ~s 't·hi?i, qv.e.J.:ity o:f' story 
or of' a.cting~ad::ffe~iis a stan:~du:Pty~uc.t which they can understand,; 
vrhich can be . :ve;r-t ;ted and .s •. .· ~ . . · 
This sta,~n,t by llo~ense Fowde:r.m.e.ker se~ to be an e~cellent 
sUillll:l8.ry o:t the importa:Q.ce. ot t~ .at~ system, and; the re~son .for it. Not 
l 
only do the stars :ma,.k.e :tt e~sie:r· to ailve;ttise li¢Uyvtood)s. P+Oduot! they 
as well a~ th$ major @l~ent oi' t~ X'iJ.:m tha;t draws t~ aUdien.cec -~ A 
slrt"iley t!ond.uctea by the M;)tio:n Pictu:re Res~ch Bureau in 1943 ~ouna. thee 
reE;P.lts lJresented fu Tabl~· 17 ;l.n ref?ponse to the question;. 1.rwhen :yo'lt 
leaTJi<;:~a about the: :pictur~ wha:t Ol:l.El thing about it nw.de you -wan:t to se~ 
~n 
Cast7 a~rs 36% 
Stacy,; :P]..at 36% 
W~tle 3~ 
()th~:r a.nsw.el'e .24% 
Nothing ±A particular 5% 












stars :ll1,el:li:iion~d ;wr ad. on a .slight inc::;rease th:roUghout the ;years. 
(See: Ta.ole 18~) 
a:p);i(3a.rs itJ; the larg~st. w:;r:porlion of the ad~rtisem~t st~ct~ The: 
na:il'les l!lllc'L pic:tu:re.s of the fll.rr),'s leading I(L.aye:ts: seem to be a. very 










1 ~ 3 4. 5 or more 
1,8 88 83 l3 7 
15 94 107 56 40 3 
23 .1:29 lltl 88 35 3 




1 2 4 5 or more _median i 
51 8lj. 27 4 2 2 
66 132 52 28 13 2 
110 157 47 16 9 g 
(brea.kO.own by Y$ar.s Table: :LOA, !p;pe.~d.ix :s) 
' The motion pittt'll.'te. industry a};lpears ~ Pl$.c:e; th¢ J?ic:ture o:f the 
, _tars in fJ.a:ve:rtisements by ~a.ns o:f a defin.:Lte l'or.m,ul~. • This ma;y o~ 
the l~s, of aom(3, ata.:r.ulard ;plan* ar it :may originate :tn tba studio 1s 
publicity agencies~ 
!Jhe g:-cea.te~t number o:f' ,a;C!:v~:ri;:tsements sAw ~e and :fema.le ste.;r-s 
~ ~tta.l.: num.~r (:t~e·J e.it~!' .on.~ male and 'one .:f'e:mElle itt the seune 
ad:vertisemeni:i ill:t:tstrl').tion 0+'. larger groups of pl.ay~;r~ ~'lith e:n~ua:L 
nl.linber. of' ~ach sex .shown).. ~~+!. ~qual :o;Uiilbe:rs o:f' lP.ale and. i'~e 
;pla;>~rs ap:pe,fJ..!' in the sttm.e i¥~t~?~ ~,~ i$ ~~y ·bhe li!1ll.eJ ;rather 
tl:.lan th~J t~le?, t).w;b d.o~W.·s ·~ ~.:tll~ _.ii'r$1a:rr era this occurred :more 
often tbar.t it a:ta d'I.P:'itlg t~ :poe.~~ l?~:r~!;let 1 · ~~ve:t'J there is stiLl a 
'\fide di:f'£erence ~· th~ 'tllal~$ qv.tl:l,unib@;j;~' • t~. :f'~~s ~bo-ut 2fl/o of' ·t~ ad$ 
( d.uring the ~WaX' -period.) 'Wb:ll.e itb;; t.em.a;l.~s outnumber(c}(t t~ :males sone 
~1tfo ot them! (See IJ!abl~ go.) 
]Ji,m,'be!;' Q~ ~. in 






Nu.nib~lt o:r •a.ds. :in 






N~ber of' ads in 
'Which :mal.e J;i.nd 
:f'em.ale sta;l'."$ appea.r 




t.t seems that the »1$) e. .stars. a~a'r,· ofte~r :41 g:t<e.a.wr ;mnn;be:~;s 
than the female'S sh~ in, the same ail. aJld. tl:ds occu:r:r$ mo~ of'ten with 
.-... 
:stars tlla.n it d.o~s rlth tmid?:trti±'ieCl l®le~ ~a ~~ntit.:t.ed :f~~s, (l.} 
Mverl~e':Q.ts tbat oon~:i.n :Ul'U$t:l:'.a.iriot:!$~ of fit s~~ lllftle st~ 
(with no otb?l' stars sh~) a,:ppea:r! ~htly, :m,o~ often than do li!.ds with 
illU$t;t'ations .o;f siPgl:e ;f'eiliaJ.e ·ste,rs • Il:C>1¢Yet.', ·e:X:~]?t ;f'o;r l940 a.n(L l94~J; 
4o 
this d.if't~;rence between th~? nUI1;lbe:r: ot· times the :male E!.p:pears bY' hilnself' 
ana th$. nump~);' of times the t'eni.al.e a:p:pe~a singu.l.a:dy is at its. 
gre~test, (1) 
Most movie a,ds ( ~). con~i);i. an ill.ust:J:'ation of' o~e o;r mo:re stars 
and,; as ~ have .me:n;bion,ed;,- alm,o$t etr~cy ad. contains the name at one OX' 
an @ as 'Well a$ tbe ntll'llbe:r' of t~s the s~ s~rr s picture appears in 
th~ same ad:vertisement1 'We ;ffud tl:l.a,t mos-t .st&rs a.r§ :mentioned (count:Lpg 
ea.Ch time he is ~ed o:r: .S.hOW):l. as a :mention) two o:r: more t;i:nies :Per ad. 
As we note.d, the lilaie .st~r appears in greate;r- fi'eq®nqy than does 
the .i'ema.le. Following this w~ would .expe,ct to :e'il:La. tre leading :tnale 
(:rnore ~ mention one tim~ th~ male st~;U" than. :mention one:; time t~ temial.e) 
or twice (more adS mention th~ ll1ale sW wice than mention the f'~e 
star tw.ice).. Row:~'V'ert dur~ tne ;p~ar a.tld war periods or· our $'tlid.y 
those ads in which the s~ar is. ~ntioned th:tee or more· t;bnes it ;i,..s' :tno~ 





leading lead.~ 1e.ading 
female male. .f~le 
shOW':Il. or shoWP or twice 
:mentioned. mentioned 
once on,ce 
~ ~ ., 
44 6o ll8 
47 50 194 























A,p~ntJ:y ~ the a.dve~tis~~ ha.s a l:imi t~d numbe:J;' o:e· 'Wa:YS t6 sb.OW' 
the star in an, .®:• The sta;r's :pol:'ttp;Lt :m.a.y b¢: uaed. ~ s~r TJJfJ.;y b~ 
shown in a scene t';ront the film or the .ad 7.DB.y conta.m both ~be .st~.J;.t s 
j;>O.rtrait ~d., 13. SGeP~ o:r seen~~ :t'rom. the :f::ibJi •. 
Du,ring the :p'J;'ewa:r ~a war pe:riod.s both the ;f~e .~4. male sta.r 
was more of'ter1 shoWn. :in the a4. in powtrait ~:i.e.,. just a. :&icturet us1lauy 
of just the b?a.d.~ but not a. J;:l:t.c:t~ in which the· .aat.or w.at:? shoWn ta.l!::l.ng 
)?al't. in a, scene :f'tam ·the. f'jJjrj.;) 
The poewa.r ~riod. s.haW.s a r$ve:r-aal o:f this' vith both the .nu:W.e 




# ot ads # of' !i!.dS 
in which in which 









# o:e ad& I of ad.s 
in -w-hich in, 1ilhich 
mtue s.tgr £emal~ 
~;p;pea~ ,sta,:t 





# o~ ~d.s # at a,d.s 
~e in Which 
.a:p~~s t~e 





* (b:t.eakdown b~ y@.fj:rs. ~b.ie l3At A:ppend.:ix. ::a ) 
~ ' • ., ::- . I 
.An attenwt ws lilB4e to cod¢ ~ numb~~· 'lit times t~ l~ad.ing sta.J;-
a;p_pe~;red ·in the a.d.:ve:t<tis~en,ts in. a definite l'ole. Q:t' a.ntagoliist o~ :p+o-. 
ta,gonist. We f'oWld.1 how~ve:r-, tha.t this was almo.st impossible to ~te:):'-· 
ist. ( o+ a.t least the ''bad-~n), But what ba.p.J;,Xens. 1lrh¢n a. killer is 
vorking to:t' t~ good. geys'l 1\lan Ladd d.id it whei;J, 11Alan Le.d.dt th¢· sore¢n's 
\'.LC¢ kill.e:r t\U'X.lS tb? heat on Rirohi.t_o ~ 11 'l. W~ ·co@CL b.:l.:t1i ll:G tbe )?1"0,.,. 
ta.go:nist (us~d here to ~an the 11good. guyn) ~s, und.e:r the circllll1Stan.ce__s 
;tt .s~emed that he ~s the ~e§B"er of' W.:r6 ev;U.s ~ 
·wolf~nsi$in 1 s t-b.E}ocy o;f tb¢ 11good--girl--bad.-gi:r1-11 (2} (-where a. 
cbi:lXac~:r is both good. an,d bad.) a.~~rs in tb,<t ad;v¢rtis:tng :ana :nu:t~a the 
coo.il:tg oi' protagonist. an<l ~ta.gonist tha:t l111ldh b.ti.rt<d.e:r> ... And not only -~ 
th~r? ttgoo<'i--g:lr:l,~bad.,.girleti 'but '!:;here arf:J 1'gooa ... ~n-,bad-men11 in~ 
i'il:ms. ~e: 1'1Viva :Se.rryt The r gooa-.:p~(i..,.m_a.nt ;r:ta~s again , u (3 ) 
o::.e courseJ some ~s ~ p;tetty obvious • -Tl:le:re was no q,uest.ion 
that the, girl :tn this -S.d 'Was. to b~ qo~d:. as .a,n ant~onist.. 1' She-'-dev:ti ~ 
She :t s bad i'o.r the ~ 'Who ~t¢0:, her~ • ~bad tor the m~n 'Who loved her • , j 
bad. eve:n i'or her sell' P1 ( 4) 
The ads in which the iea.diilg characte±,- was .a.s obYio®lY tne 
antagonist were cod.ea. ~ ;r.e.·f.§t -we~e :t'eJ.t to b!ii! the ptatagolaist+ 
Tb.e nt~m"be'l' o"f stars .shei'Wtl ~i'itti:bel:~ to be the y:Ula::t.n ('WithOut 
mak:ing t~ d,e(:dsion 9!1 the; 'b~sia of tY.Pe casting) were, vary :±'~; When 
.:Lt 'Wa.S shown~. it was slightly mo~ of"ten the male tba.:n th$. gil>~ Who vas 
shQW:ii. to 'be tll.E;! bad one ~ I;IOweve:r>·;, d-u:rirl.g the --wa:r period. the sa.tlle n'Ullibep:; 




# at' -ads s~tin.g the 




# of a;d.s sho'Wing t~ 
i'~e to be the: 
antagonis-t 
~ 
1. :Film advertisem.en . ;for China, eaton o .e, y · 1 
2, See .footnote 5. ..- . ..· . . . .. . .. . . 
3• :Filn1 ad.vertiseD:lent -:eor W;yozning, :Boston Glo"be,. Oct~ 3,; 1.940 
4. F:!.lin ad.verlis~nt to:r SUl1l!ller stonn;; Boston Globe1 ~c:. 7 i- 1944 5. Martha Wolfenstein and Nathan Lei tes, it .An Analysis o.f Themes (andP)lots 
In Motion Picture~~' 'iNassCoJllu.nj._?B;~.?~, ~~~~~- S.;1~Iamm ed. 
1-1a:ny tim.¢s the frn;pa:rts.n~e gi:tren. to ·too. s~r in .a.tf. ad.vertis~:o,t is: 
he~gb.tl;m~d by tho 'Q.S¢ of' the sw ts ~¢ in l?la.c~ o:f' the story oba.:t"a~tera 
fl.~t "hec.a:us? J'e~ lfa.l'~ctw hires. Eooo:rt Taylo;r .f:l.s. hE;~ handy .. ~ 
do.e$ tba.t l'!J,a;ke; h:tm b.e,r perscm..al,; :p;,~;o~rty1'i (.1) 
A:ncl~ u:rt rg :P~~s, lt.1~ Sp~~ti'rri,~ ~ And. J~a:nt s· (J'"e® lta:~lr:iW' &gain 
;tn, lOYE;; lr.ith two ~vil.-my-t:lt;t'Ji'(:} ~via.to:-e~~ She ll$.s t'k1..¢-t~ hea~ d.Qing 
loops al'J,d. Slf:i:t!.S as she 1~M.s: ta.U.1 C!a:-ck 1,Uld lla.nd.s~ da.ey Gt>an:t. .a,:nd. 
;r~tia ~a.n,oho't T.®e thro'l;lgh a 'irh:trl di' l®i!'Y,t mad aa.:v~ntur~~ n {e.) 
11:1is ty;pe oi' .e.a. s¢~· t.o ·~ttenqtb •co etttJ?hasize the sts.!l:'s a.n.d theil? 
lic:;rwn,n J?e'?sonalit:tes a.s: lP.Roh as ;possible:,.. T.btl? ty;pe oi' .w:tve:rtis:iJ!g s~ems 
tq b¢o~ l:ess us~d. hC!Wi;jy~r. Dtlr.ipg the ;Pr@wa.r t>~iod. oi' om- stl).d;JI 
f3-,!?;rt?7C~dma:tely 2r;r!o o:f' tne. s~le rts$d. this. tecmttt;l.~ whUe d.ttr.J:pg the ~ar 
: i' ;period ollly ZJ% us¢d it a:na :J?Qt?.twa.r J?e+ioct. snows 1?1. ~o:P to l&{o o:r the 
1:1Stl1:P:l~ that e,m:pl.o~d 'Phis t~cbniqt.te:.~ 
J.,.n,o"\Jb.er' techn:tq:q.e ocC!a~iqnaJ.ly u.sed :1.$ to itu:~r<?ase -t)le ~ha.aia: 
O!). 1:;~ $i;;:tr ~take ad,va:n.i:;a.ge df the ~ta.J;<lJ;l 'li$.lll~ and ~sona;l_i'lfy PY 
showing the star apea,k;tng to th~ ~a,dey.. This: tec.:hn:tq®. is a:e~n 
¢om"Q:tned. w:t.th that ot ~ tht3, sta.:r it:\stead of' th¢ o~ra.cte;t:> he plays~ 
~e; 0barles: BO~r i.s .sho~m in the ~a iVi th the vro:t:'d.s (vrbieh 
he is s.tW:posedl.y .s;pe.aking}~ 11!. am •a l'll$.h of :zna;ny loves."~ :r am~ :man. of .ma.ny 
l.OVe$ in Hold:. Back the Dawn'- l3; SO:t'\:'i O:f ifi~.+'nfitiOIJ.a.l.. '!'~I -.-. a ma.tl YTllO 
l:LV'es 'Py h:i..s Wits filJ,<;i hi.S yta,y 'W:tth 'W'Ol1len• ! ·ya;s .sllJ:'e Wh~n Ur:' • ~isere. 
Gast ~ovely Olivia cre l:Ja;v~na:na. a,n,d t~ :fiery Fau1.~tte God.da:ra in the 
f'i1,m:. IJ (3) 
Tl::ds wchnique is: :g~ed Y'?cr;{ little nth olJly 3<fo of' the :P~~tar 
t;1.i.is tr.;..c 1 iqve a.lo1:1 vH.h t.l.e o:u "' in .. rhich t!re star 1 s ru.une is used 
I instead oi' the cha.ra.cter being played and. the teclmique of using personal. 
v _ rds (l ) all tend to heigh-ben ide;r.rtii'ication of the movie fa.u and t 'le 
I film 's stars and characters. 
I 
1. see chapter 2. 
ChaJ?:t~r 
.Sex fu llb:hion .Pict1.l:t'e Ad.ve:rtia,hys 
nAp. ~diat~ and obvious sexual.. attraction betw~en hero and 
heroine is ~t of t~ then'!e qf' most mov:ies ~ Whether tl:lt: . story be a. 
:mtn'der mysterYt farce, mua::l.ca,l. or .serious di<ama,. the sens-qal. nature of 
the lead.ing :characters is a.l.W\iys acc¢nted. 
Tb.is is carried 1;;ti.U ~her ~. bDld.f'~;~.c~ tYJ?e in the advert±se-
me;nts au.ch as "lUl.ur.·· .. ing1. )&;du,otive1 Wicked!
11 (Adv:ertia$ment .for The 
B . de ~ 'V~ .. . •• . If ) ( ' r1. . o-~. v engea.nce. . . . 
sexual :purpose. we:re observed.. These $l:e:n:tents includec1: Cheesecake, 
girls fu v&rioua toxms oi' undress tbat diSJ?lay ;portitm.s of thed.l:' a,.natomy 
e~cted to s1Ji;r: the blood of' a.n.y no:rn$1 :male as w$ll as the mo~ 
indignation of the ceJISors; :positive ~cation~ of sexual aggression on 
the :part of $JlY' of the cba.:l:'acters s.hown, in the advertisement; pictures 
or text indication mo::r.'&L <'>1:' immoral sexual exper:iences mclu,ditlg 
part of the c)Ja.ra.eterl3.; and em,b:;racing shown or me:o;tioned in the ad. 
The nup1ber of a.dvettisements con.ta.in:ing one or mo~ of these 
sexual factors ha.s al:'Way:s been high ( d;uring Our' sample: :period.s) and. 
s:tp.ce 1:93.5 havg been increB.ains -with most years ll&vipg ;fx'eque-p.eies o::f 
over 5CI/o o::f their samp~e. 
~ .f'xeq_uency o;f: ads contain:i:ng some sex element does not, :raise: 
?<bove 50% during the prewar pe:riod., After a ve:J;y J.:mt number of 
f:rog;uencies in 194~ the total. ;pe:r sSlllpl$ makes a big jump to approxi-
yea:rs,, ma:na.ges tQ keep a.t this vecy high level until it reaches its :pea.k 
in 1951 of ra/P~ Afife:¢ 1951 the :freq:w~nciea begillto· decline and in :1.955 
taUs below f;he 5Cf/o mark :t'br the :first t:lnie since l940 ~. ~ther this 
d:ro;p in 1955 'Will ~ontinu,e f'o;r a period silnilar to the pl?ewa1.' :Period. 
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of ®lllibe containing o:t:te· 





















The most ~que~t tom. of sc;:x ~ mo~io:n :Pict'l.'l,l'~· newspaper. adv:ert±s. 
en,.ts i..fl. wha.t i~ Ut:?ualJ.'Y'· ref'erreti to .aa, "Ghe~aeea.ke 11 + eneeaecake,. a.13 the 
d.:tctiox:tar;Y so deftl.:y. ~v.ta it i~ t~ picture ot; ·a. -w~ .. photQ~:phed. or 
d:ra.-wn n. ~ , •. i.n such a :rasn:ton •aa to em:p~siz;e or· reveal ;physicsl. cl:lams ~ 11 
Ob.eese~ ci;!Jl be~ and. is.:t shawn :4n ;ma.n.y diftere:nt ~ays in news-
·:,per ~vftttis;f.ng~ . :tt can be •B.: &howgil:l :Ul. tight$ stanP.ing :tn the back-
ground. of' the AA• It c~. be tJ::u; atar ih a. tight sweatetr, skin:t;p:r bathing 
suit or low cut gown.· 
M:l.i:l.Y sta,rle.ta a:re· r¢<11li):'ed by the~ stWl:l.<? to pose fo:r cheesecake 
photos U!lt:U they becom~ itrtport@t .enough w d..eal wj,;th tlle '$i:;udio ~ 
qontracta, Th:ts C~I.J:~iUs$. requtred the girls nth the ;pro;pe:r p,bysica;L 
r~qu~n.ts ltshaU tor the. :f~st :five ye~l? o~ tl1~ a-u,rEJ.tioXi ot he~ 
contract diaplay sa.id a~ in pu'Ql.ioi ty 1#.ctwes a.s w~ a.s on the 
screen~ li (l) 
~riod contaJ.ned. any ~e$eca.ke photo:s ~· ::SOWeve:t:·-,; d:~hlg the war pe:riqd 
th$ fre9.uenc::tea of cheesec~ rose to 27d/a of the. samplel a.l1!i dtttt~:Pg the 
postwar period was £ound. itt Pv~~ 3ctfo of the s~lt?.~. 
Gerlain years tow>,d the ;n'pttlb~ of ~ co:rrbt;ti:ning ch~~$e~ to 
total over. 1/3 of t~ir s$i!Lp].e.. Y'ea.rs ~t l"J.ait s.a.triple$ ··,d.i;h Qver 33'% of 
the ad$ contain~ ch¢ese~ ;inclUde l943..;· 1944 and 194.5~ ·~:i.R iD; :1:-950~ 
J.$)~1 1953, 1954 $11d 1955 ~ The. yef£!t l-953 uas the. only yero:· voose sa2li;Ple 
·¢alJle. ·Close to hf:l.v;tp.g 5rt% of itS' total co:nta.~ ·~nee::,teqake;.: whil~ 1937 




life;g;t to o.heeseca.ke tl:lg mast common :foxm o:f .sex ;U;I.. motion pic~ 
advertising ia some sol:'t of entb~illg, ei;tbe:;- hugg~ or kiss~. . Tb.is1 
too?. has been, o:n an i.nc:reaae d.uripg the pa.st 20 yea.rs f Du+."ing tbe pxew~r 
period .only 33 ada contained. any type o;f' emb:J;'a.cing and . only 4 of' t~ae 
snowed or mel'l:l:i:i,oned. more than one ltiss ;per MVertis~;nt .•. 
$Ll5 24-
.~lP! SB.llg?le # of MS yea;r s~l,E} I of ads 
con:caining con;ta.ining 
cheese~~ cheeseC~$ 
1935 68 5 194-8 45 13 
1936 95 14 l949 54 u 
1937 54 l. 1950 Bo. 27 
p:t'eyar 
tot&l.. 2l1 20 195l 50 16 
1940 80 14. 1952 58 .1.6 
1941 48 8 1.953 3l 15 
1942 50 14 l954 65 23 
1943 59 23 1955. 44 9 
1944 40 
postwar 
42.7 J.3 total 1.30 
1945 49 l.7 
wa.r 
total 326 89· 
:Dul:'ing the war ;vears aAs aho'Wing emb:r:aces jum;ped to 1% ot the 
tQtal smn:ple o:f tbat ~riod and the ;postw~ J;?eriod sh6wed an in~a.se to 
$¢lne 2'r/o o:t' a.U ads appear;ing during those ~at's •. 
Sel.do.m (o:tlly 21. t::tmes duriug the. enti~ !)e:dod stud.i~a) did ads. 














































t;lhown or shQWll or · 
mention$.dmention~a 











It :ts .O,if,f;icul,.i;_, if not iln:Possibl~'-' -to ~ objectivE:Uy w~ther o:r· 
not the :sexua.l ~ations in tb:e mcrtion ;pictt'ti't:} a,dvel'tiaements a,J;'e manu. 
or inilno1$l. Alm,ost never .a:re the.y obviously mral 'f'or mo.st M' th$ tini.e. 
When there is it is gene;ta1ly .~ ind.:i.cation. o:e inmlo;r;'a.l.ity such a$: 
11!rhe ~ess o±' moonli$ht "WaS: :tn he:lr' blood. She 'W'aS the living symbol of' 
the sin that 11ll'ks ili women. 11 (1) 
And~ nThere va.s otlly Or:$ man. in he':!7 . .life. ~ • out :it was SOI!ieboO.,: 




:Finding :a film: advertisement tht;l.t s~e.sts a mo.ra.l romance. is 
7.:DJ:rl adve::rru;~,sem.en.:t:; :ror P8Jld.Ora.; !'lew xorK '.L!J.meS1 Ap:t.'U-~;~. --.;r;9";:>c. 
F:ilrn. advertisement ;eor Bride o:f Vengeance;. Boston Globe, :May 5.'- ~91 ~ 
.F:Um; . a.dvertisEm~.ent f.or Beyt!ld the . Forest, Boston. Globe, 
~c, l; 1949 
50 
l.OVt;S a vo.ma.n~. ~:For eve;rybody who loves a lover,,"'. tb;; great love sto;ey of 
this va.:d 11 (J.) 
'When :morals w~re.: lTID.d.e obvious it vras to empbasize 0:11 suggest the 
inmloml. aspect.. ~st ads did not cox:r~in a.ny moW. co®Qt&tion. .Al:nlost 
6i ot the a.dve:t'tisetnents .in the pr~war sa:rnpl~ cont4~ some sort of 
ixld:l:ca:tion of iltmlo:;t>ality on the :part o:t c~cte.rs: tfhow:o. or ~nt:toned... A 
sl;lght mc:r.<ease· (to 719 can be; J+oticed during t® war· period ot ot:Q:' study 
ana. a much greatel' inc:t'e!;ta§ caP- be seen .duripg the poatwar ~e (to l51o 
of the :period sam,pl.~). (See ~ble 2.6 •. ) 
TABLE 26 
number of a..dvet'tisements COJ:~,tai:D,ing suggestion o:f 




Love is :m~ntioned g_U:tre o~:tt in .motion :piot-u:re adv~:I;"t;Lsing -w::tth 
either ·~ne temal.e beiJ:\g in Love~ the ~e being ;U); love, botll. bei.Pg in 
lov~~: ~s:i;t-e o:e male -for fei!lttle a;n.;;: .d.E}si~, ot :f~e fox· ~e. :Fo~ 
codipg :p'l,lrJ?O"sea mily those cases tha.t vere vecy obvious (where the -words 
":Love" or 1 '~si;re.l' :w~ .a.c'tu.ally used. m tlle ad) ~re c~d. 
In the :p~ &1d. VI:i.r ~r!od.s ads W~l.~ :m;o~ ::Likel-y to show both 
partie.s :In love than aey ethel' -way ( ~ceJ?t vth~re :Po :i.ndiGation o:f lo.v~ ot 
desire i-ta.S s'b.awn) ~-
love; n!l:l:l?ir· :tips we~ ~al.~d a;ga::i.ns.t e.a.ch ot~;:t 1 s ·~. They shared a. sec~1 
too ~eroutt to know~ H~ love toe ~ait:t:ag tb la.stl 11 (1:) 
And; nThf3y knw how to la.ugb. ,a,:nd lov~ and ta.ce high advent'tl:re 
together, t! (2) 
In til@: ;postwar ;pe;riQd the ~d~- conta.in~d · m:ore ~~s wh~~ th~ 
female. ·1'ms obViously in love (but n<:rb. the :w:rl,e) ~ ~ :t'~~ in !Ul. 
perto04 'Was shown to b~ in :i.ove: mo;J;<e' o:f'~n than. ~~ the male;.t although in 
a. few .ca.s~s1 -whe~ o):ily desire. waa indicated:, the..tm.J..e lllO::te of'ten ~sired 
the :f'enia.le than th~ ,reverse. ltheJ;"e desire onl:y was shown the :r:.el;a,tion ... 
phi:p ·was more likely to be itmnora.1. 
Sollie ads ill. 'W.'hich t~ tetnaJ..e only is shown to be in love include; 
~i~r heart f'la.med with the i.'U,ry of love .~ bate.! 1' (3) 
And, ''I hate you. to Pie'G8sl she. ~:led. . .,... ... b11.t that's how a 13raadva.y 
blonde says;- 1 X love you t ! 11 (4 ) 
Only in the e.a.-;rly wal7 years and in 1.944 did. the ada show the meW._.es 
i!; love :more often tlla.n did, they show temal.es m love~ .Arl. ad. t~t sh,gyrs 
a :male :tn lover u:se tb:dJ,led the world vrtth his da:ri.ng~ Tbr'i:U i;o his 
amazfna story. A .soldie-r: who l:iv~d reckleasly ••.• ~ou~h:b va.l.::tan'Uy .•• a.nd, 
loved. with aU his ~art;. 1' (5) 
Interestingly enough :ma~~e is sel.dom menti.on..ed one way- or 
t'Jllothe.r :in motiotJ. :piotwe ai1:velttis~:nts• w:ne:n .it is menti.o~d.. it is 
:most often indicat.ed that lil.a.:t'riage· is desJ.:rab~e ':f&±·~·:.the -woman but hot 
- . - .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ·- . '"•\~(.:~ ... ~ ~ 
·• 




· ·Film adve:rtisetnent ~o':!:' the. COnspirators 1 ';BOston Globe t l'Jotr~ 2,. 1944 
Fi1lll a.d.verlis~ep:b tor A G-uy Named Joe> 136ston Globe1 1~. 2., 1944 
;r:~~ in nlale itl. 
1o1.re l.QV~ 
;p~W 10 2 
wa.:r 25 17 















(£or 'b~~wn by years see '1\l.'ble 15A,. Ap:pend.ix B) 
~t o1 the tottit ~Ei o.f' 9'70 a,.Ct~ only 26 ~t:io~d · lllS.n'ia,ee ~· 
Of ~se 3 :tttdicate t~t tna:r:riage is desi;rab:le ;tb:r t~ :female. m tl$· ad. 
"bu,'h do no-t mentiol;l the mlei s ~int o.f view.• Ten 1.J:J.dicate tne ~;r~ 
is ~J;~iwa.o~¢ for the :f'~e 'but not, io:r tl:!,e ~e. i' 5 ~d.:loat.e t~il: 
~i~~ :ts desil~able :fo~ oo.th ma.tt~ $.nd. fe!O'i.!Ue ;~ 4 s:l:!o'Ws th$t it i.s 
u:q,~a~bl~ ;fo'fi ~ither! Onl:y Q)l~ {!.d jin,di®tiie~ t~ £t iS ae.sil'able ;for 
~h~ lilB:l-e .and 3 t®t it is (i$s;i;re,l;Jl.fi ;f'Dl.' t~. :nlE\.le 'but tJ.Pt. t~ :e~ .. 
(See Tab~~ 16A! 1\:pJ?EmQjjc ;a .•• ) 
~ ·-~ t..®.t ment.ion :ma.rtiag~ ~' 'tDoA tt i'll:nl. this l.ovE.t ato:cy-r" 
t~y .s~;~,id~ !l!t•s ~teh ~e sta;!.'tl::4rg ~ ot: the 'WO+'ldhr rtche~t 
· l!iflll. l';l;h<;l; tbg -t-vo 1rra.tn,en he .m.ar:r:ied. i • the soe:te;ty beauty who walked out. on 
him,., n {:G} 
nThe story o:t' .a.. gtrl Ylho ~i$d in ha..st¢ and ~~Wd, J.ll J.mc ..... 
' .. ·.a)·. 1.tl:'Y ~ u \ . 
nAn. int::tmate; view o:e modem D1atr:bnol1_y as eyecy -woman. toleratee 
·~~. -.e.s every l'tlatl violat.es it~ 11 (S) 
1. 
2:. 
stor;y o£ :m.a,:rria;ge. ~d ~:tshed :oe. wa.s o:uts:td.e , n • l · 
U'n:fe.itlU,'l;O.J:j.Ss!=l: a:fli$2' :ma:rr:t~~ is ,antrbhe~ .s~d.ont mentioned ~spect 
of society :in, motion :Pict~~ o.O.ve:trbis~niit?,; Thet'e see.me to ·'b~ l:ttUe 
dirt:~:r¢lnce betw~ who is mo~ :likel;y to 'be un:ta;itMu,l in. :movi~ ~s, ~n 
or w~n. lfow'e~:r, ove~ h!llt' oi:' the~ t:llllea. :temalei:? were· shown to be 
un:faithf'ul occ~d ~~:rf 1.948 -wlU.:Le r::rter half' o:f the n'l.llnber o;e ti:in¢s 




















(b~ow 'Py ;yea;!'$ Table 1.7A1 Apl!Jend:;tx l3} 
AdJ:I. ;tn 'Wllich tltl1'~t~ess is impl,ieCL in<;:l.~.; 
"Mrs. ~ive~~ c~ont§d 'Vtith t.he n~a that her de;u~hter· ;t$ i.n J.ove with 
a l!lB.rried. ;man. If (2)· 
M.d.,; liTwo vOtnei1 iii. hi$ lif¢· ,:._. th~ one· lle bact 1ov:~d @d. thl? one 
he ~ied.. 11 (3) 
.And., "*tl?:tmony :!.r+. lJl.Oder.n style .,;·,- !:!. te.:r:tlrl.'u;L Wife, ~ philandering 
:wlb~d ~d the oth$r· WQmE.IJ:l in t~. c$.s~h 11 (4) 
~x befot'e 1!la+'l;~g~: occ~a mor~ o~n in ll).P'V'i~ a.ds tl;la;n ®~s 
ait~$s aft;$:r l!lalir~¢ ~ Th$ :temale ~ges to haVE} more: re.la.t::Lon~ 
(~. ~ter n~ber o-;t wom.e:n. ~e 1'!llbwn) tllan liia.l~s. The ~arly pa;:r:t of. tl:le 
s~ ~r:LOd t'o'Qtld :rrro::re ad.s 'Whioh :tnt,pl:tes. that t~ girls ~v~ been 
· .. ' 
px<emar1t:taJ. with OVfi:t' halt o:f these ~s~~ a.;ppe~r:tng .in the ~ars ~94-8, 
l949.;p, l950t 1.951 ana 1952. . (see Table :teA~.· Ap~nd.ix B) 
sex. an,d ttrlm.e m. :movi~ :ad.$. at"e almoat n$T~J~ ~ecilly ·~~tea. 
Tl::.la.t is not to say t~t cr:hne fUnis d.on' t contatn elements pf J?~::l€ s~h ~s 
cheesee$.ke.1 entb:l:'$c1.ngt love:, ~tc~;; }lu:.t the C17i!rle itne+t is .altnoat neY-~ 
aav~rli$ed. as 'be:ing a. sex er.ime~. ~~- ;Ls. o:ete:p.. t'be :tm.J?l,ied motive :for 
crime and. lilB.IlY or:tme.s t~t were co.®a '~!'! be~ ~iD.St l'!lqrals i'nw~v¢d. 
~ex~ Gr~ ~d sex; 1(i(1 J pe· d.i~cuss~.a ;tn aetai:L in Qhapte:r; 7· 
M:l.n;Y' o~ the c~cte:r:~ §~ in motion ),liot~ adVf!!~i~ents ·axe 
iinpl.i~ci to be .s~y ~ggr.¢ss:i;ve,: . ID,:le'il s~ ~g+es~ion is :!l!mli~d it is 
more otten connected. with the t.ema.le cb..aract~:r: tbaP. 'With the male~ Ex.., 
ce:Pt ;fo:r;' the ~ per:l.od.t the f'e:rna1.e was ll\O:Ji'e; oft¢n shown ~s.. beillg 
aggressive se~y -wtth no mentio:rr of' marriage ?.s :a. gmll., ~ tez.na1'e. 
aggressive. (see r.Lable e9~) 
Some ~e.a: Jrema1~1;1 :t:n. th~fle -two ad.s ·wer¢ cod~. as bei'Dg 
se:x;uaJJ:y ~ess;l,v¢ with ilia:r+"iage aS! ?- goa.l. 
112.0Q .. loye.-h~ wom.er.t. Ma.U'"'o~:rt or.i~~"' Women. ~oxgetttng 
i;h~ir ~sts. RQ.ssif!S in f?ilk.t ~oh.l~s· m eaJ.ico,. All in. .!:>ee.'I.'dh of .iii; 
~tu.re, F.a.ch had sign~d. a. con:bract to ~ -~ ~ she bad .neve-r 
.ae_eu .. 11 (1) 
~a, tt:tp. lo~b&n.d -:w.:t tlti.J.l t.he cctr:t.fin,e_fil qf' .1;3. :re'be:Uio'lJ.a hea.rt--
fU:J.rl:il;lg1 ! ~t to pe Jll.a:t':r'ied to you ... ,.so much ,... .... .so m:u.chH .:!n {2;) 
55 
Wne :.ue:xt three' acla f;ho'W f~ea that -w~:re coded ~;La being s~~Y 
aggr'essive -without· ~rti~ ll'$1:ltibned. a.s a goal,, 
nA da:'Y';ing d.eou;tant who clEWQred fo:r ·love in ?-.pantry. li (.1.) 
And; uA glo::r:-iou.s w~ tm"mia do'Wtl. th\:! gaUn.tl.et in, the eteruEi.l. sex: 
¥fa!! )!ff { 2 ) 
p~ewa'!t 
'W'{l;i:i 
Jm.ti, u! ZllUStt -pos~~as the 1na.Il :r: love •.• ~hea:VP,, body a.na soul~ u (3) 
·TABLE 29 
a.d.s ;1,n "Which ·~:;de in. which 
the. i,'ema,ie, is female i.s 
s~y ~e~ se~y 
siy~ vrith •r:tr:i.t:i.~ ~$SSiVe 



























(m~ud.es. bPth l~a<l~ aua s.ecol;l~. cbal:'ac~s) 
(for breakdown oy y~~s see ~ole l9A~ Appendix ::s) 
The inale in this a.c1 i,i;a.s coded ?.S b~:f.n& s~y aggress:Lv~ -without 
lilaT;t'iage :m,eni:d .. o!le:d a,s a,. go.~.. 11 ltbt neffi's! Thi . s gi:tl said.; \N.Q! ~ to 
Gable (ln.J.t not, j;'o~ 1o~) -wb,en 'i,t came to taming:~ AA~ty lady ~b~ 
Jmcrws what to dQ. Th¢ ;rottghe~ ~ ttea.ted her, tbg bette;r· s~ liked it. 
~:n. he: slayne.a ~:r o:p. t;ht9-· facet s~ lmw. sh~ cw~s ma;dly j,.n J.,ove! tt (4) 
fema.le is mo~ ott~n shown being t.f.tk~n a.d.v®~ge of than is the :maJ.~ 1 
al:tllollgh th~ nunibe:¥ o:f:' t:hnes this is shown is, vetty i'ew ~e.d. to tb,e 
r:rum'ber o:f' t:l:mes ~essiveness ~.s. :lnipl:i..ed~ (~e ~ble 30. ! 
. •.· 
kA ad the.t implies the fem.a.:Le is subnlis~ive but 'Will~, 11Sh$' 
SilTrencte:f'ed. het's$lf' to him~. ~and then llis de.rk pa.s,t rCilled in like a 
black fog~ 11 {l) 





















(breakdown b;y· ~ars 'IB.bl'~· .20A;· A:P)?E!}ndix B) 






AU, but 7 of tbe ~d.s which short the £e.ma.le ;pass:Lve but unwilling 
a:p;peJ:Lr dur':i.ng the years. ;from 1950 to 1954 ~ Tb.~s is the on,ly noticeabl~ 
ino.~ase m any of thes~ catego:J:"ieis ~· 
h!, Fawd.e~e:r says;,, t~<rerta:tnly the t&boos .or: the Pl:'od:u.ction Co~ 
have );lot succ.e'f~d.ed in making s~ less att:ractive. Hol.:Lywood contin~s to 
be its ~ymbol. a.n<t .t.he lli!Jvi$· o~naustry continues to .:make a. b:Lg<pro'fit by 
eXploi:ting i-t.u \.2) ·;: . 
l3¢G&'Ul;le of this 1 ads s~h ·!3.e. these have. becanie a.n :tm;po~ant pa,rt 
at movie a.dvert:tsing .• : 
1
'Wbat was lave like l,;,OO<l :B.C~. w:t.th th~· scr~en "s n~¢.r:rt gj,?lllOur 
ata:r, Q/3;t'Ql¢: !.an.c1isf'1 (3) 
"Bon jC'!ll" M;mi'' sella• A l.ittl~ lda.s,_ a. littlt:! l.ov~ ;i.n gay 
l?at'ee !. rr (4 ) 
1
'Wild. sfl,va,ge music that sha.kes t~ earth -with :i;ts p:J:";indti'lfe 
:rhythms ••• Human hearts .res:pcndin.g t¢. t~ bl:'eathless cl~~ n (5 ). 
-
:L. :F;Ll.n1 a.dve:t"t;i.s~ep,t i'o:r Walk So:ftly St:r~:ng~r; NeW' Yo;rk ~ilii.~s; 
=====tit:!in=:::;l'""'~.~J~,_,"'~f) ··"' J.'l. . ":'- . """ . . . . 
~· ;Film a.dverlisement ;for Orie. ~io:o._ B.c., :Boston Record,. J'~y-llJ l940 
~· Film adverli,=;ement tor ~is IIi BJ;jring; Boston Globe_. tTul:Y 5? l935 
5-· )l'il:tit a.dvertisemeP:t tor Rurnba1 Boston Giobet ,Feb. 8, l935 
5'( 
11Lov.e· hurl.s a chall.e:nge at a la.w a.s old. as civilization.u ~.L) 
11nlle :POl.:tce V~;~.P.ted. ~l'.,; .~'b'l.l.t hif! hea.;tt ~ted. ~- lll,Oll'e! tr (2) 
~~~ ca;nd.id a.s a nrl.rror • .: .as t~ to l~~ as th~ :t.ad.$.es lJ:runge .,.., 
as fut~te $.S the sec~ts ~overs whis_:per.. It)s the b.ea.rtc:cy of millions 
o£ :tov~-a.I:!,d.-..a.ll()m~-hl.U::!gry-gitls1, ~it't and alone- in th~ f'ight-ol'...die. 
J~¢ o;f business lif!$-~ H (3) . · 
me·~ b'Ut in ~te's S.:r,rriS I: find .a di:tf'e:~7e:nt emotion .... :ts it love o~ just 
.esoa:pe'l 11 (5) 
'"!"• 
u~st ~ench tUm o;f the ~e8.i' •. An al!nost 'U.t\bearabl~ it1,t5.ma.cy. n ( 6 ) 
-lf;i,JJn adv:ertisem.ent ;f'o:r Sba.rlgbait ~ew York. $:bnes, Aug~ 21 1.935 
:a'il:m. a.dv~t:tsement for WOlllal:l Wanted1 Bo.ston Globe,: .Aws·~ 2, l.935 
;vllm a.dvel;'"t:l:.seme.n.t i'o:.r7 Kit"YX Fo;tle,: :Neif' .york T:I:rnes., 
J'an 8l' ~941. . · · · · · ' - · · · · · · · · · · · 
\ 
n:d:me a1!ld- vio~~nce p1e;y M ~:Mr~ pan m mot!l$:p, J?io~Ut'e 
~vewi~:i~ing~ t»Uib. ~@emitigJy ll€)t ao gr,eat. ~- ;role ~s i}l\la,:t J?la~ l:l;r ~~ 
During the at~ p:nl,;y t~~ ~a;ra (l.$1~5~ 1,95~ imd 1955) lre.'l:'~ 1o'U.'tta ~o 
Ad..vertisemen.ta contain.i:eg items of viol_eno~, includ.ing tight:tng1 
war;. sce'ltes of "Ge-:t;;!ro:r,>; $~.dism ai11.d. <!tesl}ru.etiv:~n.ess.; a.l:t~-ho~n ;a~'h 'l\\Ef~s.., 
sar:Uy eN'eJJy ~:J?ime ( vl,olent o:r:i:mes OJlly ~~e in_¢:1;a,~a )1 11k~' ads i:lba~ 




I of ads aen:~n~-ng 
i tem.s 0.~ rlol.~n.~~ 
ap:P~'\Ina:be' ~Pro~­
.we~oel1ltage perc~~tag~ of ~ 
I 
L_ 
~nta.il'ling aex · >'· 
prewar g1.7 7:$ 33% 4~-
war ;526 ~3.:3. 4~ 5&;o 
postwa;:r: 427 .236 5orfe ~ 
(i'or 'l:lr~akd.aw!!, b.~ ;yea:.rs see Table 2lA;. A:p:pe:o.dix :B) 
(fo;r br~ of Se:J!:; t;3.ds by year see !!abie 24 ~pter 6) 
Al thovgh lllBllY ~s use viol:@ce as: J?B.rl o:f' th~ir l'Jla.ke ... u,p ~- 'bbese it.,. 
¢ms a;re not nec-essarily the major f,larm of ao.tion in_ the adve.rtisem.en-1:?. 
VioJ,.ence was t.~ major elemen.t o:f a.c:t!~on in, only a. li.ttle ove.r, &fo oJ:' the 
p~evar ~ei u; o:f' the va.:r ~~ec B.Pd 17% ot· the J?Qstwar s~e. 





descriptions in the ad. Jin.rever, those tha.t were coded as ma,jor elements 
of the ad were mainly concerned with -pictured descriptions (i.e., illus-
trat:J.ons) ·uithin the ad. 
D.lustra.tions of violence that were considered major elements of 
violence included: ~Tar ("The Glor:Lous h'l.lm'3.Il story of our boys: Their 
laughter! Their courage ! Their victory! The screen • s first grea. t human 
story of' the men behind America's guns of victor-.t" illustration in ad 
shows a marine holding up ·two fingers for V for victory. In the back-
ground of the a.d are other m,a.rines J,and:Jng on a beach in the midst of' 
battle. ) (l) 
Other forms (other than war) of fighting ("Great and colorfUl as 
it • s mighty setting! 'I'hrilling vith the romance of the West. " D.lustra-
tion in ads shows Robert Taylor in a number of' dit:f'erent scenes. In one 
he is hitting someone. In another he is shooting at someone else. There 
are also Ulu.str.J.·Gions of him riding a horse and one in which he merely 
stands alone looking very serious.) (2) 
Scenes of terror ( uPeter Lorrie in his most terrifying role! " 
nlustration shows Peter looking terrifying. ) (3) 
Scenes of sadism and destruction make of the final items that 
were coded as major items ot violence. 
Crimes of violence were coded as 11other fighting" if the crime 
vas shown tal.d.ng place (such as a man shooting another) but not coded 
if the violence bad already occurred ( :1. e., the man was already dead). 
"Other fighting" was found to be the most frequent type of violence 
shown in motion picture advertisements. In every period, except the 
prewar period, fighting, other than war 1 accounted for the highest 
-r . -=-Fllm ad.venisemen~ for Guaaar:canar p:rary, :eos n Gl:ooo, Jan b;I9li4 
2. .Film advertisement for l3~tbe Kicl, Boston Globe, J'uly 1, 1941 
3. Film a,dvertisement for Is d of DOomed lEn, BOston Globe, 
Jul ... y4, 1940 . 
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Adverl:is~nts :showing ~:r· .as the ma.Jo::r ~a~ qt 'ViolenCe: fii.q;oo®ted 
i'o:r: t~ h±g'l1est ~rc:~tag~ o:f' ~h~ :m:e~· i;al)lpl,~ aJ.ong with ~ c®ta.inin:g 
itema .q£ t~m:"QJf. ~. the postwar ~:r:tod. war in movi~ ad.vertisern«mts 
.P.rop;pea, b. :er~q,\lenc.y to a Yf?!.rr lmr ;pe:rqe:p,tage ( 5%) af ·~h~ tot:a:L n:umber· o~ 
~s ~or t:ha:t ·l?¢:J;'.iad' $ sempl~; 
SEW.iBili ana d.¢stmll.'!tion d.;td not ~cc:otm;t fq;V a very J.,a;r:t"g$ ;rterGen.tf.Lge 
o:f .ads ~c~pt. t~ prE}wa¥ ~iod xt~n t~y both 1lad mo~ ~eg;u,~p.c:;tes than 
,figb,.i:;:ing ( otl:ler than -war) • 
Ads show~ 'be;r;;ro±' b3.ve been :fa.ir.ly hi,gh ( c~t~ltPiv~l.y) ;tn every-
:ge:r:iod.. 'lN:vh.}renu,o:r.-e1 t$ n~ex of' Ad.s co:uta.i~. i.~s o4 ~l'i:o:r (~xce)!l: 
t."crr a di:p d'Ul;';ing the 't1ar ~iod.) $_e-e,ms tO' be on t~ :in¢rea~ ~ 
period ;perc®.tage :p_ercentage :percent~g~ pe,l'o:e:nt~e ~rcent~ per.cen.i!ag~ 
of se.nl];ll~ of ~e o:f' :S~l..e· o:f' -&$il.p~e of .sa.mp:le ot sample 




:some; :fql'llJi ~ other tenor sa.;d.ism, · d.estl.'Uc'"' 
of' ~JO:I? :t'o~ ot tion 
v:to.:Lence .t.,.ghtfp.g 
le% 3'/o ~' 3% .~ Zfo. 
~3 7 9 5 1 1 
3.5 5 1.,8 10 l :L. a 
( to:r t+wnb·el;". at ··a.ae~ CJQnta;inirl$ ·abo'"Q'~ items see Ta.ole. 2~1 
Al?:Pend.:tx :e) 
Al~h.ough violen.ee oi' some sort a.l;ipears in .. ~ l,~ge ;percentage o:t: 
ntovi;e ('td.v~rtiS~I1ta it dd~S not seem to appear aS .a lDaJOI,' el.emen,t O:f" -(;he 
t:¢ in moJ.'~ tba:n a !ew.. ·The. :rtumber .of ~!').$ how$YE;:i'J. tba.t contai:n, -vio1enc~. 
as a.. majo:11 eJ,.~nt ·seen$ to be 1nc:r-e~ed . .11g. (s~e ·a.ta.hle. 32~) 
OtJ.e ad :tn. th<'ii 1955 sample ~t tqok \tRY e~ oo:n;ta,ined ;f':l;ve scenes 
inG!w.led a~ tA -w-h.icb tb~ le~d.ipg -man is shown :tn ba.ndrto~ha.nd. comba-t 
with the v:tUa;tn. A $c~e. it\, -which the ~:ro ;ts till.i.r,tg out ot a ca.)?siz • 
bo~t. in the m:td.dle of sw:tft :ra;pid.~ :ana scenes :aho:W::tng an avalanche~ a. vtol 
)?S.Ok a.tta.ck ~arid the hero ca~ht in·~ be~J? tra;p, (1.) (In. case you/re 
it.l,t¢rested. the ;atar that v.as going through all this vas· Stewart G~a.nger.) 
Viol"?~:';!; oa.n 1J~ shown in .. l)l.ns· '78 occurr:I;p:g between h~a and. 
h~ 1 h'U!I!,a.!:l,S ~a f!JJinra.:i s ~· $gl~J'! t:I.Iid. ®~s1. or hwr®ls and. :nat~. 
W.~ coded 10 aepa.ra;te categories, :i.P.G'lud.ing: Vio1¢nce nccur;J1ing l::l~tween 
f'ems.le .Md :f'emal~. Vio1en.ce occ:~r:tng 'Petw~~;Q; male a:n,d ~~1 Violen.ce· 
QC~tWring between ma.le am. f'ema.'L~ ~ { ~se 'W'~J'e ll1$;:1,.rily CaS~S o;e md.i:rl,: .. 
. d1~a.l.s ol' small. ~gro~ ,J V:tolenc.e: 1->etween. ~~ and fam.Uy grol.lJ?s were 
in:ci:{JJ,d~d.~ 
''Q'~. a.l$0 cod~ OO,.se.s of violenc~ that Qb$~ea between l;ll1;!.ma1 ana 
an:tma.i, a:n:'Ilt¥31 M<l ';t'ema.J,e .(h~) a.11d .~lm.al. ®<i ll!J.4e. (h'qma.n), 
Violence ':betweer.t a,nnies1 mobs o:Jt na.t:ure a.l;ld hum.a.ns completed. o~ 
categori~s. (An e~e ot' ll).ob "Violence ~ m.ovie. ads,,. nscor,ued 'Py t~ 
ave:ng;tng ~atn of ·t:~.. tho.UE1a.nd.. J:JW;di!E'm:eet souls If. ~ith •ljl.h ±:Uustrat:lon o:f a. f~. 
of the trthousa:nd a..~ging soillftn t~a;l~¢tl±ng tbe' b¢~o:tn~ ). (2) 
Viol:eP.ce. ts most .o:f'ten $heiWtl:. t:!.s occ~il:ig b~twe~n J11$.1es with th~ 
:r:tequency o:f L?llch -violence inc.reas~ with th~ ~a.rs. 
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'Very $ttW.ll. percen~ges. o:t' ather :f0l7lf1S ot' V;tolenqe ~:9"~ be~ 
~te<t~ (~~ ~;p~~ 33·) (l) 




















































l· The a:tf e~n~e be ··een VI ;t .. ~ ve een ex_pe,c m. .e 3 
when cQlllJ?~~a with !Jab1:e :32 is dl¢ ~i1iLy t9c tl:te' t~ct 'tb.&t 
TaJ)Le 33 ~el:u®i:l .oril.;t: tb.®~ ails m 'W,hi<!h tbose doing the a.ct 
of viole'if'ce were Ulust;t~tea ($,.e ..• 1 wr;tttel1 te:Jtt was W3ed as 
a;. 'be.sis of jud$em~nt ~e.ss tn. a~d t.o t.h,e in;te:r:p~tation. o;f 
the actioD.;. · 
Cba.pter8 
C":r'inle. 
..Advertis~entl:l "hOse illWit:te.tiOlts or te¥:t i.tn;plied. some 13o:rt of 
·~tim§ ~ccolinted t.o:r a:w;roJ!::1IJlately ZCl/o ot 'OW!.' total. sam];ll~. We coded 
thes.e; 'ir~~ious' ~im:es mto 17 dii.:t't'eren.t. c~tego;ries~ Th.el?.~ cate.gori:es 
mclud.~d ~:r:lime.s; ot 111,'UI'd.e.:l:',; ·s.e:)t, .ga;p,gs (o:ttgarrlzed.)' cr:imes ~:~.gainst 
mo~s; t.he doublec!"Qss~ ar.son1 :an.'b~zzle.m..en-Q~, kidnal?l?.ins, cri:Ine.a: of a 
;p&tholqgioaJ.. ;t'll!}t;Q.re, d.runlre~ss, c;dm~s of int;~t;i.gUe' or sc~1 criln,es 
of' e.spio:t1E:l.g~ and spying;, man,sJ.a1igb;te~j cw;tm~~ ~e.in.t?t h~ty (su,ch e.s 
wa:r) and ~s that ~e ·®.rtc§rned wJ.th the' 1:n•ee.lclpg o:f, social. n.orms. 
Q:e tl:l.e~; mur~:t> was a,hQW:P, the' most o~•·· A:pp:VO;X:ima.t~y 3~ ot· t~ total 
E?~e conta:i.~d. iUU.S.tra:!Jions of~ ~y:i.ng murde.;r. ~le)' 
n:Murde;r •• :with loY~ ·e.n,ct k:Lsse..st La;ughs and lds.ses! T:bt2,t kf)l::Ing Ellen ...•. 
those. "batty sis~rs 'i On~ kiss :Lu..ch -- f'iv-e le.di~s ~tirem~nt .-.-. vith one 
not-so-nice :matl! Mercy m'llltd.et. it (l) 
~ numhe.r of ad.s: s~ ni.'!Jl.:'dgt' s~s to 'be: incre!;l.sir.ig. :r:tl. t~ 
'pre;fa,r· peX<iod. SU,¢h ~d.s flCCO®:ted. t~~ om;r a littl.:¢ OV¢1' :J.% .oft ·bhe 
~i~~ a total.. Dw-;j.ng th~ ~r ~fl.rs theae a,d.s e.ceount~a :for about '2!fo 
of t~ ~iod..'s ~le $.!J.d. d.'!Jri].:ig the. wstwar :Pel'::toa a,ccounted :for ever 
4cL o:f that C!a~l e. p ... ·' ~..1!'-'-
.Aav~r:tis~ent!S' :ilp;plyi+lg ~.r a;cGo\lP.t :f'o;r 15% of ·au ?-d.a 
;ilriplyjng ·a:rr;r sort o:f e~:bnt?~ (6e¢ Ta;'bl,e 34~) The ne;g::t most i.'l'~~ntJ,.y 
~hown. c;r;• :i~c:I.uetes tho$e o;z;":hnes. ot :t:n.tl:'i:gu.~ (:mostly t~ petty VE,L+iety) 
a:nd $.G&ld.a;l. .Although .SCJ3J:ld:&t ;i:.tself' ie not !;1.. cr.ime it '!lf!:ually i.m;pJ..:I.es 
Film a.d.:verlisemen:t; to'X' :tad:iea :f3:l :Retirement 1 New. York lfl~s! 
. lfov.. 6 ;, ~955 . 
_hat qne. has b~t;m cO!lmiitted a:nd the Y!a:y ;l.t_ ia a.dvertised. if5, :tl);Ueh t~·. smne'. 
a,s. ~tty in~. which fuvolv:es -~· Qll, yowr :te:Lghbors;.: etc.. 
j)u;:r;;:tng ~~ .. ;P;J;'e.w'a.r pe;r;:toct ~. :ease.!? e!t adverti:a~ents. c.o:nta;41;tng 
i~ "Vte.re ;fo~f. Aba~if. -~ ot t~ tatr:W:. w&r sC~I~t,P-:t:e :i:m,pl:ted. tb1s t~·. 
of c~:tme ~ ap;&rox.~.t~:r 3~ of' t® :t;ios~lil.~" J?~;!tio<li':s. ~e. Tl:ds. i,i~. 
·f cT>:im· ·~·"""' . · · - · · to b""· .:.r ..... · · .t ....... .r .... ~- · --- · · ·~. • · ·::t, ~., "...,. .... o .. ·,., .e: o a~a,l's. · . · _ 'Gl. ~c~~l..·-·~ ~ ..li..li~qu~cy m mm:te,: a,u;v""* .. ,.';is·~i . 
. ~t :not a,-s lf'&ail Ei.s ia mw:-d.e~" (See ~ble 3.4 ~' .) 
ACLv~i$~ts :l:niW.,y.:L~ · .s~Oal. o:?t :l"'l.t:r:i~ . ·~J;cco'U:Q.t. t:o'J: ap;p:r:o~;r, .... , 
· tel.y ll% of ~ c:r<:Urtes .sJ:ro;w~ ·i:xl.· mpvi~ ad$.~.. 1\fu?. th§.t co:Q.t;~in tl:ct.s sf;)rt 
of t~:i;'~~ incl:ud.~ ~. nsh¢crll Cia~§ yP'Ct &f> a, l.ov~y ::Le1i:s" v;tth ~ 'w.hi~:pet$0,;. 
P!'l>St:•!; it (1) 
.AP.d~ 11Tll~Y told. ~~ve~~ ai>oilt s~ .-·,;.;· th~ .neg:l.ected rt£e. who 
~ought love ·-- the g1rl wh~:t :Cea.ted to he- ki~sed. .,. ..... the boy who coul.au~t 
:t'&~ l:tf'e - ... ·t.M ll8Ychoan~-ys:t"·~ ~I'.?U:ch held.. tne.it' :rn.o:at int;;tma.~ ~CJ."ei:a.:~ 
!n. th~ ~iotl. on tl:$ ·l.dll.~,;r (£) 
A,p.otn~:lT ;ftet.;f,U¢Il.tlY l!letl.:tio~d. cw:tme is tb!:a,t:. ot -oxga.~ea g®ga~ 
A~:ring :In. .about th$ same :P:t'OPO!"ti(}i:t_ (b~t in sl.i;(!?;b.iil;;r sme.ller pe;rtcen-.· 
~~~} at a,d;a a.a cJ;"~s o:f lll.\1ltii~i. :g~s: ~~ one o.t·· t.® ll'io~ ~eqwmtly 
ga:v:~r·t.ised el~ents of s:tri.. Ad$ ~ont?;:tn:l:ng. ment':f.ons of. tl~dontn ~J?~a.:rc 
in \'th$ p~I" a,nd w~r satiiJ?l~s m a;I.:nro.st. ·em.ot;ty t~ ~e p;!J;.'C!ep;~es as 
~as menti~n:tng mw®.l:'. · ·~~:r,, ~- ment±cm.';i;.!lg ~®g~ appeal\" less 
.fte<j}~:p;ti,y d;u;ti.J.'lg -t® ;go~ ~J:>iod t~ ,dQ !:it:l$; ·a.JJ.qWJ.ng ntU:p"deJ,:-. (Se~ 
~bl.e 34~) 
An ~~ of •a.n ~4:v~-;td.~'h shoti1tng ~d.ottt~ ulfa.v~ ~ 11.on the 
war on gangd.ont'l T!leyh,re got t)l~ !UI.st ot trie J)'l2ibl:t~ ~n~~s btit vlb:y ~:x.'~ 
w~ -w:fl1 :payi~ ~5 biJJi.o:ll ®J:la.t.a. 8Pliu.M tribute to th~ h~· ~ 
Dur:tng. the ·ya:r· sOlll¢· ge.ng~ ~eel to gain some so:rt at r~s:pecti­
bil.ity ··d:t;hout J.oos±ng itlf? CQ.pn,ot&.tioJJ. ot· violence. · ~~ + "~@it 
gangs u.p 0:0, t~ ~StaJ?Cl Gaxlg 'Wa.:lf ~~~~It (£!) 
1} o;e a..da: s~ 





# oi' @s ~how~ -. 




(to:r; :Qr~kd.Qw_n.. by ~ars s~e: iabl~ .23A1 A.J?p~ndix B) 
Antr!:;he::r tr~~tly $Ao~ ~ oi' cr:t:m~ was "W'bat ve cod.ed .e;s 
He+~ ;l;itl[olrlng li!P~:s. 11 T!Us t;me o:e c:r.;tm~ us~y ~ a c:Lose 
¢onne<Jt;Lon or involv,$!1~:nt with s~ ttl tl!Qtlgh ve: did ~t. :feel t~t they 
. . 
we~ ~:peoUiGatly :S~ cxim.es ( ;:L.~. t :;t$..pe W¢uld be a sex cl:'~ but 
:pJ?o:stit'l;¢ion ~olil,.d be code;d .as 1l,. c;r;tn;.e ~inat ~ra.l.s )'. 
~· tba.t ~ied cri.m~s ot iLhis t~ in¢1u.d.e, t 11NQ ;nal1l.¢· tor he;r 
ba'I;Jt· ~ t>OnlY a p;r:ice}~~' (S) 
,, ' ' 
nyeswrd.ay tl.p._ ~- :ID,t>m~nt Of 1{~aknesf$t .etn f;l;;ffEJ.it Sh§: 'V{a.n:te,d. to 
fo:rget! ID::>day a tb:t-ea.t of· J=~~s~ b;r .~unlicensed. d.Qcto:r:> vho:se 
ous::f..uess -wa.s g:irl_s in. trou'b.l:e~ Sh.o:uta sht$ SS.C!;'i'fice her ;f\l,tUJ;~ bappines~ 
by Gcnres$illg all to t:l:ie ll:1,an she nmt lov~s? ;Fl!Olll, t~ Smash sta,ge 
succ~as l ti (4) 
Tb,reE$.,.,.fou:rths o:f' the ~ds, t}¥l.;t conWn 'some ~ic~tio:r+ of 'lili· crime 
:t;Avol;v:tng morals (5) ~wea.:r~a til the po.stw~r ~e. O;nly o~ such a.<l. 
i. · ···.F5,1m ~<1'\l'~rl:tsement Jfcri.'' B.Ull~ts o-r :BaJ..::L~ Boston: G:Lobe, 
===#======:i)~.H~F~lt a:,;.,.,,. . _. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . - . 
2:~ $'i1.11l:_a._·_a: __ Yer.tis~--;:u:t t'or_.· AU. tr:broHSA. tb.e.-.N.ight.i :SO:st()n (11.. ·:.O:be~ 
3 F;tlniJ~~~~i:s~eEt to~ Abandoned,, Bost~n Globe, Nov-.- 3.i 1.949 45~_- ~ &dvert:i~etti¢:n,t tor Det~ctive Sto~, • :Bost.on Attie;ric.a.n.J NQv8,1$BL. . , A crJm.g .is ~ ¢~e 'Q¢oau.ae it is ilifuior-a:L. ( i .~ ~, m crinles go 
a.sai.ns.t ou:r mo:ta.l. cod~Z<~· ).lio'w~ve;ri; as 'We _use. the term, he.re it 
USualJ_:tr 'fmn1:i~A A .• e,..;h'rl~- cl.nvnl:v:l.na AP.Y".bn+. ~i.'!<ia Y.YP.'i+.hP.'I"' J:t AAV 
G6 
'WaS f'oucit in th<=l ~ sampl~, 3 in the pre~~ aat'Iplo vhile 'the rent ~15) 
yere ~ tha ~~tf.rai" sam,-pl.e•. (~e Table 3511) 
er~s ·against· social no11J1S ~· l£bl3se · ~~re v:¢r:ry si'!lrll.a:r" to morals c;t'!:i.Jnes;,. 
but , i,.1,S'1.lally 'W~l"e. J:1;ot &s pr:eci:s€} a.J;f ·tp the actua.l c:rr:bne, .Also tb,e C':)';':i;me . 
~1;lS~ nTb.is. 1$ the ·S01.il search:t:na s"ho'X"f of tht.:e~ wam.eu rThose 
:m.~ ·~ honre :from :ra.r ·away ...,...., and o:t" one 1rho d.rea.ded. their return~ n {1) 
"Proper{zy' of Jackl:!on Uid'ifersityt The sto:t;rtJ o±' t:P.e 'Wept Me:tl.J of 
Pt€> ·tinte college tootbalJJ At last ·the acreen st:d.:gs ~ glamow; off 
t~ 'Polly 'b-uyil:i.g gy~te:m,., tt (2) 
n:r: t;lill l?o~~ S'Pd~y eve:reytlrl.:t!g :t :bad 1>~11 taught sli:wed rw.Ha:y,. 
t am: ha.1f mad :Nith a love tba-1? GEUl only deat:roy :m~. ·wcy did. l ever· go to 
Moth~ Gu.n; Sling;i13 ~bling ca.a~? And 'Wba.t ~d.¢ me ;f.'eeL so a..t ~ :in 
tbat sinister :gl~ce1u (3) 
Ads conta.ining crimes ~g&~st aocie.l ;nq;r;ms ap~ in much the 
s~e l?Qrl'ions as do drbnes invo~~ mo:ra.l.s. .. · \1\r.o-third.s o:tr the . M6 
~t:~;tioP..~ thts t~ of c:r:ime a.w;ea.Z'· in the J?Ostwar s$.U!,Ple., oliLtl such. 
M is :found in too wa.:r' s$1ll1ile :wiD, 4 ·iti; the pr~ sam.ple~ (~e; Table 35) 
.Sl.nce t~ lj.n.e between c:~.~:bfies invol-ving morals and cr:Unes ~:i.Ust 
~oc~l noms is a v~y thin one;. it ;ts posa:tbl~ jot-· w;. to c.:ombine ·the 
iaro ca.tego;r;ies ~to i,;>n~., . l'.f -we do th'$,s then they become the most 
freq~t:Ly ~ed :fo:r.rn o::e o:t:±m~· (4. J 
'The· i&ds contai:~iing indications crt steaJ.:tng,.,, spying a.41d. ct'imes · 
aga;u:u:rb h~ty (i'~'e""J w:t) ~e :not yeax~l';Y' so ::ereq:U:~ut a.s ads .co.ntai:o.i:Qg 
~clvertl.f;'!~d :m\U:'dew as th-e )llajO;Ii; c:r.dm~ shOWn;~ .AdA ~haW~ st~.ing !:l:S. th~ 
m&jo:r ~;im.e :e.dverti$ed tatal.:l~· op:ty l3 ib.: the full ~e;.~ ~;fme:s 
~i'nst h1~:rt:i..tJr $~a;r~il. ::tn onl.y U. ·~ (J.) Ybile spyi!.ig ~llJ,t.ea.~ itt 
1;0; (See Ta.ble: 23A, ~~~ $) 
~)#} 35 





I Qf ads .shoWing ~:dm~ 




(:;eo:r l;lr~ak4own. 'by yea:r· !S~ ~1>1~ .~, JW:pend.;tx :a) 
.Ail$ ·con:ita.in~ c:r:t;me.s o;t ld.d!Jam?ins, d.ou,blecwssing ~;~.n,d, .~ling 
Ap!,)eep:>eQ. o..Ply ·~ fEr!f time~ , (:F:r$q~nc:tes ~a.r tb,e tQ-t£il, ~e.; K:l,d.n,a.:p., · 
:P~t 5; ga.:m.PliPsj 7J .~ Q.o1.1.o:i.ec:r<o~s1 6) . .,
Mf!> ,con.ta.~ o;rfril,~s 'Of, :s~,. @llbef:zi~eP..t1 ~tholo~@ Gwimes1 
~ss and !J1a.ttala;~~r t;tl,moat n,~ t::tl>~~~d. EQw~~~ the e:!i::I:me 
of ~J:ilon 1w,s t~ an.J,1 ~e of' aU:!:;' p~ede~~ed ·categories t~t had no 
trequ.encies. All ~h~ rest had, at least o.:ne (~e ~ble 23A1 A~d.i:x: l3 ).~ 
The o:nly ad. to qont&fp. the. cr:Itne o£ ~ughtex 'Wa;si uAs doctors 
w¢. ~ th¢- only g!\O'tfJ:? in mo®.rn soc1.ety ;p~:i,:v:Lleged. to con:ttnit tn®sl&ught.er 
'With :tmmun~ty ++'Ollt tb¢ law·:.tr (2) 
The f:t'~q.~nc;:y· o:f' ~da t;howing crimE:! of' one kind or another' a;pi~e~;t-s, 
to P¢' on the inc:rease , Dtiting. the J?rewS.lf ~riod. olll.y 7% o,~ t~ ~?allt,l?le 
eQl1~itled. .~ meJl.t:lo:A of' crim.e •. The .nU!!iber inc~$gd to 15~ of tbe war 




closely t he patte-."'ll set by i te111$ o:t sex and 1 teJn$ of violence which are 
both also steadlly increasing in :f'req;uency . 
<roo~+~ 
Action 
OVc:r 57% o;f t~ tgci(a1, 1:1~~ ~Glud~.s !li.d-v:~~tia~~tS. 'With '{111:1$-
t~tiOXls in Wll=lGh $Ci'Jl.e- ·t:i.ctiPn i~ i;a,k1xlg. ~~-C~~- (:!,_) !nti'ing th~ 20 year 
.. , . ~-
s~e "4h©' m(>$"ti ;f',i;~~W~'U.y shQ\f.u S!.P'tion ~~ tlJ~t o:,e Viole.l!ce. -Ove~ i3cf> 
o£ the tot;~ s.~le eqntEi;~ed. ·f}:l:u$t:);$t:{hp.a Ot' Yiol,gp.ce (~tho~ ~st 
45% of the: adf!- c6nta.:tn~a sQll1e :m~n:tio;p; :ot' vj'.ol~;o;eE?,:!. (see· oba.It~r 7.) ln. 
the ;pre-tvEq' ~~l;e f1fo ot·~~ ad'\$:r;t.;tsemen:t~ ~6ntei.iJ~+.~a 1J1:USt.Ji~'hioll$ ot 
v-J.ol~m~- -~. :Qe"?~$cn:~g~ ib;c~sed. ~~ t~ viitt to. ,tQ% .ana to 1afo of 
t.h? :postwa.:t.>· a~)?1e • 
~e- · .seco:ad. mosit f:rii3~®nt4-;r $hown. la.Otion ·was 't~t which. ;tnvo~v:ed 
musie -_ a"f.,of' - . · dancing 1ead5'1i:& au o:><:cheB-tra. ""la~nT>d a. ,.,.,.. · . ··cal .~_ ..... +-••.-
. · · ~ :.o~:pog,. ... - · · ._" · ··· ----.;? • · .. '/,> · ....... ,._ ~- ... "~ • ~us::~. .. ~s . .,,... ~..~. 
meP.t '"W(?~- co{ie,d. in. this ~t¢gor;;{!. Alltto.st i£% ·p~ the;. to~ ~at1i:Pl.e bf' 9"{0 
a.ct~rti~~:o:t..s ;4\.oJ;r~®<t· sOir.l¢. ili'il$~iii®. off -r.tGt;l,nn invo.l,Yi.ng ID,'U$1c. ~ 
~rce;n~ ot :m.u1;rio :tp;_ :tU~t~tio,.ns ~ir1s :m,t.l,G.h lliO:;t'~ co)lstattt t¥n ®~s 
-t;~ ;perc~ti:t.$.S¢ of vrtoJ,~P.~G$~ ~pl"o:J.t;i:tnatelY ld% ot t~ )?!..<~ ~pl~. con-
U.i:i;.n~d; t11~tr:&tions o:e' a.ctiop_ i'n:vo:l;vi:t!g Jlit~:E?:i..G'~ Tb.is; rose d-u:t:Ulg tb.e ~:r: 
to '35% but d;roj?l>~a ba.ck sl!$,;rpl;y d1XL~ t~ p<:n~W~r ;p~rlod to. ry/o of.. that 
.s.a.ntgle. kGe;pt: fow ~be :~o~:r ~~;t:;~oa· J.tt'll$.ica.:l -~cti.cm 1illtS mor~ often.. 
shova ~tty G:ra.ble.: {in a frd.,ef' outiit) t;ti.~~ a..ri.d. ~ha~. ·The JtiOt"ttr? 
if1, ~cco:nm~ied 1r:l..cth_ the,.- t¢x:t·:t '~t;t;r G;rabl..~ .t?h1mnr:L.es @d. t~ ;na;bion. 
t.fJ:~.~~l :fl'e-r~ is thfJ. '$i?U$.t gr~t musioal$··~;1;"~ ~de ~tl 1i (2) 
,A;l.mo!§t :J1; o:e t~ totetJ., sa:tr(ple et>nta;i,x:u~d mustrat:ion.s d;f' c~. 
!:Ll\Wtra.tions o:f' c,qmeety ,l1;;j;ve l'elllB.:f:p.ed. more oons;Ll?tent. ~n fi"~q'Q.~nc;y ~.' 
pe:l:'iod. 'to period. than ~ithe;r ~t!,Si.oal. action. or p;i..cturef.l o;f v;tol~ncel, 
El!::cept ~or :a Sl.,;i,gli.t ;dse dur:l.ng the. w&r the )?ei'~~tage o:e· c~ illust::J:a.-
tions has shown aJ.trrqst. no cbfulge. •· Du:r:-~ t~ :Prewar ~riod a'bou.t 7'fo ot 
t~ :sam,p.J:e contained. ]ict\P:'~#~ o:f comedy, This :~:os~. s,li;gh'Uy (to lryfo ot 
tbe l?~:t'iod. ~e) d.tu;~ the wa:rt ;)o~l'!;rts flJ:ld. t.be.n ~~ back to &fo. o:t" the: 
pos~ ~le. 
I.:L:I.\tfltrations o:f' :$;ction :imJ.ilyillg M.-vent~ ~~a.red. .in. the s~ 
number (:f'or the tota.t sa.IiiJ?le) ~a. Uluat~t:t~ o:f' c~d:y!. libwevemJ. these 
illust;ra:b:tons e.1>;pea:red in O.iff~~r,t"t. }?erc~ntta;g~a ~o:tt es.ch ~:ri.odf PictUlt¢ 
o,t: men or women ::dti.:tng· hO~sesl ~1:moi:ng mou.n,~fu,st· hold.;tng guns (.except 
'W~n there t_e~ viol~;o,ce being ahovtt) and. s:hni1~ action, .a:IJ.. were GO<;led :as 
smw;tng a.a~n.t~.• T.b:es~, ~ ~Y~ been in.c~a.s;tng 1,n :f"~qU?ncy in much 
the same· ~Y ~ show':l:ng rlcfL~c~. ~v~ be~ ;Lnc~s5ng ~· Only ~· o:f' t~ 
;p~r samp~· f!onta~ m~~'t;i.ona o:f' ~dventut~. lJ!lti..s rose to ~. of'· 
th~ ~:rl period. ana to ~~ o:f' t~ ;pos'bws:~ s~l~· •. 
App.ro2dlnately 8% o't. th~ tots.l. ~~e con~in~d Ulu.stra;~ions of 
·~tic 1;1ction (:t..g~"*· ~. illustra;~ion ·crt· a higpl:y. 9:.:tamat:lc !30eti.~ ~om 
. ' '·· .. • . i .· ,. ··• ,, • . .. .. ·•· . . • 
~tic aot;i,on. TlJ?. p.:qn:J,b~;rr of ad$: ~on:ta~ ~ti_c action ~so h$:~ 
'Qeen iP,c:rea.s~. ·r;che p;revtf:3,r sample ~oJJ.ta.m~fi 1;1.b01,rl; 5~ of su,cn ~s: ~ ~ , 
~ s~~ ~d ~om~ 7% and, this XOS~· to U~ of the• J.)QSW~ :~1~! (Se~ 
lfa,bl~ 37. ) 
tove~:m.ak;tng wa.s $hown in. t~ jJJ:QStration~ q;e .&fo o~ the 
aa:v:ertisements of th$ total ae.nrpl~.~ .. JO.nip~t; l.()% ot tb$ e.ds in t~. pr£;WR:t" 
ae.nt;Qle cO~irt.,ed :P:i-ct~~ C>'# ~~o~ ~k:t~ 4-gy~ ~ Tb.is ~:ccen.~ d.ecl:t:n.ec 
d.u:ri.ng the~ Wal"B to. 6"k 9t t~t .~:rioo.ls ~e l)u,t ':J::'Qae again $l1g.b,ti;y 
ct~ t~ ;pos~ ~od to ~lW+?O~t~l;Y' f:ffo ·O~ t~ ads in th&t pe!Yioa? 
Some morte adw:;t'ti$®.,e;r:rtJ.? co)tt;a.i:ned mo~¢ tha.n one illu.st...¥ation ot 








If . ot. a.Jis # o1t ads 
,aontaining conta~ 
illustrat:tons mu~tr~;d;:tons 











.I o:t ~ con:tia.~ 
n'1lu.sV.ca.t;t~ o:e 
love ... nie,ldng 
























At. the stt:~xt. o'£ the. s1:i'u:ay -we had m~<i to ffud. out. «;t.Uit~ ~,bit 
about hovr the lead:t:pg chara.ct~rs arf!! );_)ict'Ul'ed in movie trc:nr~per 
a,d:v.-ertis!ng,. W~ ~d l,\o:ped. t() t'fn{i Qut ~crt~ ~;pout 'the;tr· ag~.t S~,; ;race,.. 
' • <,/ I 
0
4 
cH:~~u:pattio.n, soc:Lal:<"econom.;tt; atE\.~~t ~tc. lfo'wever-, -we found t.ha.-t li!UCh o;t 
this :ti:lfo:t'liiB,tion is too. aml::d.~usl.;r shown to b¢ .oo~ ;r~~bl;r. :BecaW~e 
of thi~" the :t;iguTes. cr.uqted in. this chapter a,re: conce.i'Jled only w1t,h tnoa~ 
subjectivity. 
Ih. ~hapt~r 2 'We d.iseussed t~ nUinber· of: ads. ih which nonid.entii'ied. 
~;rsona appea'I' gp.Q. in vh.a,;t gJ;o:q;ps they aP:QeEl,Jt' :i.n; ~· Gl:!a.J?,teJ: 5 cont~s 
mat~~~ ~elat.ed; to star~ a~:ing i.h ad:ve-;-ttsements· ana C!hl;l.p~~ 6 is 
)?a.rt±a:lly ~vo~<i tQ. a disc'l$sion o:e' f?~ ~~H3;ton shown b;r lea,dj,ng 
cllt;l.racter . s in. m.o:vie ~dve:rftia~ents:, ~se: ~~nts vt:UJ.. not l:le d.iscuased 
again here although the.E;te ¢le~ts should be taken in-to consideration folt 
a mo~ cCiDi:plete wd,e:ts"ban:C!.ing o~ ;pe.op.l~ ;Ui, ntuv-!~ a;Q.s. 
Ye:rry :r~ nonwbit~s ~r:e Sb:O'\Iin :Ln. :motion )?;i,cttp-:~ aa.vmisipg. ~;t.s. 
:i$· !lot $'Q:U>;t"1s:Lne; .ex;ce:pt. :for tbe ~remely .l.ow n..-wnbe:r of non1fhites ~· Even 
q;ur~ the 1ifar1 wh~n l11B.P.Y or:iental.s 'WI.!~ t~ villa.:1:P.e or ~ro$1 i;h~ 
The occupation ot the l~aiiing c~:ra.c~r~ ~s us.'tll;llly qv.i. te d.i:f.f'i--
. . 
cuJ,.t to determine. IJJen perceo;b of t:he: tott:U. sample a.howe<1t the· :te.aii1)lg 
~e. character in a, ndli tal';y' 'QD,ifbr.m. i=g~.d ft/P .o~ the sant,pl.e shQ\fs t!.te 
l:r!il.1ta.r,r 'ttQ;;tt'o-mts1 out not :bl ~ g:r~~t 'P-wnl>eit'T, . 
~Llll :se 
Race o:t l;e<>rH'"'<Y atJiL d c. -.4..,_.,.,. ~- ·· ·· l cb.a ct · • 
. . _ . .... --~ .··- . "'e on~ol' _-ems. e ..... r.a ... er$ .. 
· (to)? ;t'igu,ree ccm,.c~ l~aa:tris c~ct$r in. ;fl.d.~ ·:sottorn f~a. 
conce:ttn secondary cbara.ct~ ill ~d.} 



























~ce a:¢ l:~e.iting an<;l $f;collda.rlf 11lale ·cb.atact.¢ts ... 
(top :e:t~es concern l.~d.ing .e:l:Ja.rac~t ~- a.df. l3o~t.qn; ilti~~ 
·concern $.~c.~a.aey ~l:la.~ct.~:t" ;tn a.d.) 















' l~tm a~-rica.n 
0 
Q 
(A:Ll- c~ct~rs ncr~, ~nti~ m ~:i.th~' Tabl@ 38 o~· 39 a;rf;} 
'Wit~) 
A:ppmJP.:m.at~y f;<{o of th~ J?~a.r J:\amp1e $h9W'~ t~ :t.ead::tng ch~;r~.ote.r 
in t~ :m.:U:ttacy i ~ n'Uni.P:er · ·t>~ ~ds: i:n,. ~b:tc4 t.ht'! lea.di{.tlg c~:r~cte;r;· wa;~ in. 
the milita<ry i!'Q.s~ to o:ruy J-4% -ot·· the. w~ ~l.t:t. 'b'Q,'l# O?;O;Q;J?!e!d to -~ ;L~:ttl~ 
,gee ~bl¢ 43.~. · .. 
t oi' ad$ :!JlYhi~h l~ad::i.JJ$ a.:p.a, se.concre.tr o~~te::r; . show:n as . Jllili:ta;cy-
o~ c.cwl:Joy. (~ I'igu:rea concern l~aO.:illg Gbaracte:~;. 
BottQrn f;l~es cQl;}.ce:t:n secondary cna~qte:r );. 
male :f~ :mal.e terQ.aJ.~ 
mil,i iW.TY :r:rd~itary cortPoy co~tboy 
12 4 4 3 6 2 4 b 
47 5 l1 6 
28 0 5 1. 
postwa.r 42. 3 4 17 3.
25 1. 1.4 l 
Th~ le!'l-diP{a; mal~ i.S :;t.'aix:Ly otte>n ahown, aes· a.. cr)mip~:i., .Abou;t; .lpfo 
o:r the s~le $.b.o'Ws the l~adi:og male Ol).tSi~ t~ .law. Allnost. 2$ ot t~~. 
lea.d.:mg tema:tes. ar~. a how ae- Pli11'n.:i)1a,i .s, 
ot®:r:· occu;pe.t:U:ms t~t ~ :±'~i:rJ.y h:l,gh in fice<l~PX~y ~o:pg lea.d4ig 
ma,le cl:J.a.racte';l?s i'P.clui;ie 4'\-r. e:n:eorc~r$ (i.ncJ.:u9.i~ )?r.i~tsJ, e.tbl$tes., 
~ profes.s.;tons. ( i • e;.!_, ®oto:re.l ~ctora,: etc) • Each ot· these accou:n.t '!or 
about 2% o;f tJJe total s~le ~ Qth~-r· occupations were: !3-lmast D.eV'el' 
other lead~ occtt~tions mnong the ;t~es. :Llic1.1Jfle socie-ty 
(~Cl,Wi._ing ::t-oyalit.y-)1 ho'llsew;1ves, tand ~thlet~s ~, 'l'hese a.:ppea.r in a.bo'l.lt 
~% of· t:ne total sample~ 
tinies . (Se~ Ta.bJ.;e- 42:• ) 
As al.:t<f;E:dy m®'M.oned ~ a:t;· t~ lead;tns ~~cte+"s illuat-.re:t$d. .;in 
tre :f:i.ln:l ~ shaw some $d, of ,fM.SgreS$'io!l,. We: b$.v¢ .a.J.rea.C!y <l.iSGUSsed sex 
aggt'~J;ision, by thei3~ c~ct~:r~;?; ~se$; cha:P.te.l' 6) put they ~so :possess 
o'th¢~ ~es.S:tve tendenci~'$~, Sonte ·a.J:'e -~~$Siv~ c~.1Jn~y~, others 
car~~iS~:t a0111e.. J..aok :for afr¥en'tux·~ a:nCl <r~h$-:1;'$ .a,re social. clim'Pers. 
75 
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if o:f:' ads in, which l~ad.il;Jg .~ct $eco@cy ¢ibaraGte:r a.wet!J.r .in the 
foU~ occtWB-t:tons~ (~p i'i@lr£!& conc~:rJ+ leaii.Wg 
c~cter" Bottom .figures concern second.&u'y chara;.¢tetr) 
male 
crturi '11a3~ 
f'emal.e tQale t-.L~ 
athlete 
:ma.J...e ;f'~e. 
cr:i:ni~ ~tbl.e.te law houaew:t:f'~ 
e)::l.f'or~:t' 
:Pt'-~1{8-l'' 5 3 0 Q 2 4 
3 0 0 0 l. 0 
'War l.3 3. 3 7 4 7 6 0. 0 2 a 4 
postwar 23 9 12 lO 8 9 14 
.3 llr 0 7 ;L 
.. 
per.iod ;.t'~e ma,le; 
soc:tet.y prpfessio~$. 
P:i7ewal' 6 3 
.0 i . 
·war 4 8 
0 7 
;postwa:.r 6 :5 
l J_ 
l-Dat oftei:J: t~· iead.il:)g ~e is shown s~~kitlg a.u"V"~nt'tl;t'e. (l.) M:Ley 
'f;n'~ also £?~ to be cr1m1nl!lJ'l',Y ~s.s.tv~;r bwl! ;e~ are :f1IJ;p:L1ed. to be 
a.ggresaive tbout t~;t,r ~ee:rs- or J~ctcia:L :stait~J:~h 
~st femal.es hawever.1 ,~ criJnin.<'!J 1y. ~eF.?s~:v~ (~s s}:J.OWn in lliO'Vi. . 
a.tls) ·wi'tn t.ew s~eking ~ventutel §oe:tal ~tte~l:lt or c~rs • (See 
Tabl~ 43•) 
It :Se~· tba.t :most :a.d.s keep, the:b? -obara..cte::¢· veey arrlbiguous gs. 
to soc~~econamic Cl~ssi+i~~~ons. The ~vi~ ~tron.must not .care 
a.bout bei.ng; able tQ. ;i:dentity' t~l3e eJ,.ements or oo l!lUSt S'UJ?.!Jl.,Y .bi.s own;. 




if ot ads in vhich the leading cbal"'acter is sbow.o. to be aggressive. 
,, period adventure social crime caree1· 
pre-war 
female 2 2 3 2 
male 1 0 7 3 
war 
I tema.le 2 1 16 2 
mal~ 25 1 23 2 
postwar 
tema.l.e 11 5 43 4 
1 male 84 ~ 49 4 
= 
Om'!Jte'.r ll 
. ·+ _·" -:· ... i . 
.A'o,;[!nel~ a..,.'"'e Jil'~'?l i;i;l. . "V-e:rzy few newSJ,?ape:r li).ot:ton :pic.t'!XI;'e ad.a • 'When 
they a:te the-y ~- lllO:t:e ~ll;r 1,ISE;d to a.d.d. to the mod o:~: t;one of ·J:ihe 
a~e_. A tew t:Im.~s they El<l?P~jt' ~s J:i~s: l:?uoh :e.a Roy Eogerts ho:r;aa 
~;igg~lt• 
Au:imaJ.s ~p~· ®r¢: i!»ften: ·~ s:c~es oi' :~.Q:vent~e: ~- in e:ny 
other twe of ~vert;l,s¢m.en~ ~Jl:qat$tion~ A~p:ro~t.~y 3% o't the a.d$ 
:ln o1,lr total ~~e,; awwett orx~ b.~ ®~s w- .help :$hOw' MYe:trb'LQ;'e" ·Most 
Anim.als v~r~ :E;!:omet:tme.s: @~d to: show 'fgood.u. Sh:i:rl.~y ~1e 
ho~ding a. Pt!.PPY woW:<l be ,c{)d.ed, ~.s th]i:h 
A te:lt t±mes: ~ls ~ 1Ja~ ;h;i; co~d..y s~s. .Com.e:d.:t,a.ns .fal.l::tng 
o:f.:f' hots~s ;ts -a.u e.~e oi'' th:Ls t~ <;)i';' &cl" 
Once ~ {~< great -whil:~: a.~s ~N u:~Cl to s;ymbolize· ~v:u. 'The 
bat J,n, 'D;ra,ct!la wou;Ld be su,ch ~ t::l~bnlo~ \AIJ:W· th:J:s a,dt 1'Black yid.ow'E? g~t 
theil' name 1:Jy ~YotWiP,g 'bh¢fr' ·m!3:t~s.~ A )?~ct~~· ygu; ·seem to· have 
p:-J.cked. up. :l,rt. o:n~ t'E:I.shia:n o:t -~n~h¢.r. il ~orge ~tt is· ~~ct~s :aa-ying 
thia to Q±ngel!<' Jiioge:r:s t (l) 
rlol¢noe ~ U'~y the:s~ .:a4:'¢ .c:onnected. c1o~¢lY with E3.dv~nture and. mcn~t 
of t®. t:!m~ ·~ <:.o®d. a.~ $ttc:tL. lJi:rweve:r:~ h~:t~ is on~ :a,d i:n -wb:tch it 
~~ <;!~d. as v:to.l.en.ce~ ~ 11h.w~t:f,.on show's .a· go:t:;i.l;La.. holding :!;t gil:'~·~ 
t;c~ 'text -~~E;tiis, '~t ao go:rnl1l!3i. ki~pwrs ·ao With treili wome!l. pY!f;y'i 
= 
Do tlley become slaves? DO they ~in captives?li \l.) 
I# ot a.ds in which a.nima.ls appear in the tollawing ;f'orma : (total sampl,.e o~y) 
las stars signs of signs ot signs of signa of 
adventure camedy good evil. 






.t'l.JJ!l . aa.vezrt;;~.semen-e ror .The. LOve . Life of' a Gorilla, Boston_ .American, 1 
June 101 1940 
= 
-~--~ 
~'ll£f1ons ~ . .J, ... \ J · . • , _ et , .. ~- aa •• ii 
!the ~Gults t>f ~~- ·3ttt4Y a~ to ~ ~ ~- Q-'JwiQw.f -. 
tt4e~~ et.mcloo~,r. - -~ ofi ~- ~~W!l~ t& tbt\t ~l®. 
~'···~ · -~-w ... A. r:t;.t· ... ,~~....,"* :a,.·· ~<t .... 'h't· · ~·-~.- · ~...4.!i .... .loti-·· ""'~~~ '· .· .· ~ ... ~ ~\"$~-~-~- -~ '¥  .... 0®-ioi ~~:lr.f ~~'it 
;,i,d"'-"i ' ' .... .- ~t .... __ ,, ' ··f: ..U''i- n.Clv ........... .t,..................... . -.t. ... .a 4- Jl.'&..4t .... ;&,"t...io. .... ,t ... "f~t -~ Y.J; -~ ~-,$ Q .. -i1.<~: .• ~.-,Y~I,I@ t)..UQ~ -~ ~ ~~~1>' 
it®t '*'lat ~ ~ ~ ~u.t ~ ~1e t~ ~iBt't ~ ~$. at the 
~$ (eJ.~ t~r~ .m>'b ~~ ~ ~ -~~l~ ~~ m tne 
~:tti~t~).* t~ title' ot ~ :r:~~m" ~ ~ !tl~t •t 'tl:e t~ 
~l,tt~ t~ e.~~-'*~"~ -·or-~- tt:t¥tl:l.t1f a:..n. ~ sl1a tey 
tcJ. -uive t~t ~Qionlf -~ ~t1 ~~~to.~:?' thts ~ 
tl~t it ~ 1~- tu· ~- ~ ~t .,_t, ~~ 
l1:tl:tt .m'tve)'lfl~ta. -~ to st~ ~ Mt~ ~,._tt~ eon'"' 
~~- t~ plot Qf t• ~~;g 'tet ~ ~w o~· p1ct 1.s -~ o~ ~- trAPt1t 
_ .. ' :1: - .. ' ill '•'' . ~ .P.t"f- "f'!'ilt.t.""""""'"". ·-~ ;~,;~>. ... -...:t.......... of ......,......,..,.., __ ~11 ~ ~ ~ ~~: '!.Fif l,l,~ ~To.i~J i'lli'-/-K' -' ,,i ~-~~~~ • ~ ~~~ 
tom {See ~ 11, cbJ.p~ .sJ~ 
ll'lt.-. - 4. . . g•o;,- o• - :t.:r.,. __ ~ . . . -•- """"' >l.'k..... ""<3:-t'IHHIO. t. '""-.A....... d. -.~ ~¥ Qt'' ~-~·~ .. t.i; $. ---~ -~ 1N' -~ ~ Y~8- ~~~ et\ ..... 
4:!- ··t"-- <t- ...,,......... ....... .t· t~t~ ... !M ........ _t ..... --m- ~-"" >~• ......... >.J .......... t e~l" Og; :p, ~ . ..1;'-'!.W. }1.a.C~Y•lii9 ~ A·~ ,ji;lj~> g; ~,.,. a:..-.A""""""'·  ·~- ·-·'""'""'01' 
,.JI, ~Oil ... ~ _ .li .... A ~t 1:)"'-'ii<l! • ...- tt...... Jli_...,.,.. •. i!'£ !R-...8 ~.t ............... 't_,, ..,"l,,f-'{ ... ,.,.,.A -~Vg.,~,--li,l~~·u Jw;~ J.N.: · ~~- ~~· -~ <W~-· -~ -~~ 4t'l"-~'"-'~ ~~~
'k....a. _ · - · t4:...-.ot •~ .&,..,.'h'il'l.f,.;: ..... g t ..... .,.,. ·. ,.,..,.4~.,. "*"t..& :$-.s. ....... t.a - .t·,........,......,.J:~ 
... ""~· ~ ·-~~"' oi,WP.'~ -w~- __ \g~ 'M --~· --~ · ~~ _. ~ ~~~ 
<li' tl:l.(t #00~ ~~~t~~·t'f·~) ~ ~ tQ-~~~ tht~ ~~'* 
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APPENDIX A 
Hoties and Self•:Regulat.ion 
by 
Motion Picture Association of 
.l\."llerica 
iept. l9.55 
Moties and Sel:f'.-Regu.lati<m 
~tion 'Picture Aasociation of America Sept. ~955 
'!'he Advertising Code 
Th.e Advertising Code is .an integral p~ of' the motion picture 
industryrs vo~untarl~y ... ad.o:p~d system of self-regulation, and has been in 
e;t'f'eot since ~930. 
The Advertis:ing Code 1\d:mini,stration has two o:f':t'1ces. One in New 
York, -where much. of the f.ilm ~ve:rtising originates. The other in 
lfol~ywood, 
As .with the Production dod.e, a11 :member,s of the Association sub-
scribe to the Advertising Code7 and itrs services are open. alike to 
meriibers and to nonmembers. 
In conf'onnity with the ;pri,nc:ip~es of the Advertis:iiJg Code,~ the job 
of the Ad.vertisipg Code ..&lminist:rat:i.on is to maintain good :moru atand.a.rru: 
and decency :tn !:!dvert:ts.ing co:py submitted to :it. 
While the Production Code Admilll.stration and the Advertisi,ng Code 
Administration have identical principles and purposes; there are 
obviousiy d:i:ff'erences in operation. 
1b.e Production Code Administration deals with the photo:gl.ay as a 
wll.ole 1 with. the enti.re content. It deaJ.s with the picture as the public 
actua.lly sees it in the i;heate:t'. 
Motion pictu!'e E!dvertistng does not, and can'Ilot be expected to 
give a verbatim re;port of' everything that is in a f'ilm. There is not 
!mac£.. •• .the.~ ia not +.-lmA. 
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Qf ne'Ce~s~;ty motion p.ict~ ad.verl:t.a:tng can deal only With part ~ 
a fi;lln and. i'b 1$ contenta. It can only h:tghl"Jght ~t is in the :motion 
pictl,11;'e. It refl~cts,; it re:f?resents,; :l;t treats a pl:qture symbolica.J.l,y. 
lt is designed to att~t attention, to sell~· ;prod,uct~ to induce tbe 
:poten.t;t.al l?,~tron to So Qu;h ot' tb.e house ~d dow. tlle street to ·~ 
theater. 
seeks to be especl:illy atri.k±:ng and effectiW and.. a;ppeal.:i,ng.-· It s;ttempts 
to con:v:1.nce in a line.,- i.n a word) ;t.n an illJistration ...... and.. it IllWa:t 
convinoe <4,Uickly~ 
In sb.ort1 liib.at ::i,t ~$. flee~ to do; a;o.d.. 'What it, sb.ould. do is to 
conve;r the S.P:i,r1.t, the a.tmosJ;>here, i:;he fe~1g, the genertU :ing;Jression Qf 
the :pJ:u~toJ;>le.¥ 1 
l:ruge Volu:me .of .Ad:veX'tis:trJg. H~ea: 
The A.Q.vertising. Oode AQm1vti.S'Pra:tion handles a tremendous volume 
of i tams, but onl~ a relat:L vel.y SmaiL lii.mo'Unt cause EU:ly d.:i.ttict!.lty .• 
The g:reat bUlk o£ the· ¢o:PY :ts $11:;'i~ly ac¢eptabl;e·. J;:t is routine. 
At t:b.e other end. of' the sea.le ~ ·a~ co'l}y 1::; entirely :unacceptable; so 
tha.t causes no seri.ous dif'i'icul,ty either .. 
I.n betwe¢n1 in a so.rt of gray zonei is copy~ not eo very large tn 
'V'Ol"Ul$, that is on the Une between. a.cce,pta.ble and_ unacce]?te.Ple: under 
the Co®• 
:li!tl·:n:~t; of the e~y .in this ~;t:rea can be 'f':i.Xed. ey 'by minor Cb.e.nges 
and ,passed. tt:PO~ :resu.bn:t±ssion. 
In othe:z;· instances 1.t ;ts a. Ilia.tter of the judg~nt ~Q. the 
:res]?onsibi1i,ty of the directo:r of' tne COde A.dminist.rt:l.tion. .Deci:Sions 
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:M~ ttl ~ ~ ~t coe net ,.~;; but tba ~e b.Ave 'to bet i:nte~ 
u ~~ 'tQ ~~ft.t\ ~»t~~. ~ ~~'*• 4e.U.uou, :W. 
~ ~ tha ~re in 'ba~,. ~· •~'*·~ U not -.t~ ~~of. 
lt ~- ~ ~ -~ ~ ·tl:f& P.rodu.¢t:1tm Co&J ~ tht!t 
Ad~:bla ·~ ""'!!!!· ~l" 1doth ~ ~ 17.b.o· ·EUtt~e ~ ~ Aa.\¥\1 $1.4..$4 
~ ~~ ~~s :Ut ~scb~ ~~ 11'$~~ hi.slt -~.atat.~ !'h:bt :ts tl"'Ue 
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APPEUDIX D 
A complete list of the film. advertisraents appearing in this 
study. 
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Bride of Frankanstien 
Barbary Goa.st 
Biography of a. Bachelor Girl 
The Clairvoyant. 






Dr • .Socrates 
Devil Dogs of the Air 
Escapade 
G - Men 
Hare Is My Heart 
Here Gomes the Band 
The !nfot>mar 
I Found Stella Parish 
J'aok Ahoy 
).:i.ife Begins At 8;30 
The Laa.t Outpost 
The IJ,i ttle Minister 
The J,,lttle 00lonel 
L.iving On Velvet 
:Mad Rouse 
The Mighty Bal:'num 
Metropolitan 
NaUghty Marietta 
A Night At the Opera 
0' Shaughnessy's Boy 
our Lit tl a Girl 
·Public Hero #1 
The Old Maid 
Paris In Spring 
1.22 
The Great Waltz 
The Guilded Lily 
Rei Tiki Page Miss Glory 
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The ~carlet :Pilnpernell 
Shanghai 
Shipmates Forever 
She Married the So&s 
Show Them No ~erey 
The 39 Steps 
Three Men On A. Horse 
Unde:r Press.ure 
West Point of the .Air 
The Whole Town's Talking 
fWhi te Tiers 
~oman Wanted 
~ings·. ln the .Dark he Wandering Jew Wicked, Woman 
1.936 
~s You )!j,ike It 
~ul.lets or Ballots 
13ig Bl'own Eyes 
rrhe Bohetnian Girl 
The Bride Qomes Home 
The Bride Walks Out 
Born To :J)ance 
The Harvester 
A Connecticut Yankee 
The Voice of Bugle Ann 
The Oountry Doctor·. 
Captain January 
Oan This Be Dixie? 
The Oharge of the Light Brigade 




The Devil Doll 
The Ex-Mrs. Bra d.t'o.J?d 
Fury 
Follow the Fleet 
First· A Girl 
'l'he Great Zig.field 
The Gorgeous Hussy 
The Gay Despera.do 
The. Gene:ral Died At Dawn 
Green Pastures 
The Girl On the Front Page 
Give Us This Ni~ht 
l23 
Ho'llt'e By Air 
HQ!'e Oomes Oarter 
l!ideaway Girl 
I .MarTied A Doct0Ii 
I D~eam Too Mueh 
t.l'he King Steps out 
Let t 8. Sing Again 
L1 ttle Lord. Fauntleroy 
Little Kiss Nobody 
Lib$led tady 
Love On the Run 
!he Last of the Mohican$ 
The Luoki'est Gi%"1 ln the 
World 
Jlr .. Hobo 
M:odern Times 
A .Message To Garcia 
To Mart7 With Love 
XU!'der Wi'Uh Pioturef!l 
A Midsummer Wights Dream 
)ty Man Godfrey 
Xan of Scotland 
M'F-.. Deeds Goes To Town 
The Moonls Onr Home 
Pigskin Parade 
Poppy 
The Fetl"if'iell Forest 
Rhytlml ""n the Range 
Ro.se Xari.e 
Seven Keys bo Baldpau• 
Small Town Girl 
Bo Red the Rose 
swing i':tm.e 
s.n .Franoisoo 
The Singing 1\id. 
Spandt~ift 
Snay 
A Tale of Two 01 ti.$ s 
!ill Wt~t Me etl Again 
The Trail of the LonEtsoll!le 
Fine · 
Things To Come 
Trouble FQr Two 
Touah Guy 
The Texa$ Rangel-
Undel1 Two Flag• 
fhe Unguarded Bo~ 




The Wbi te A:ngl e 
Wives Never Know 
Wife v~rus Seore tar1 
A WolDan Rebels 
1937 
lite~ the ~hill Man' 
As Good As Married 
.Another D;awn 
The Awful Tr>Uth 
Ali :Babe. Goes To 'roWD. 
The Bride Wore Red 
Big 01ty 
Oamille 
Ohamps.gne Wal bz 
Dead End 
Double or Nothing 
A D~y at the Races 
Dangerous Number 
!l'he Good Earth 
G.:t-een Light 
I'll Take Romane.e 
Kid. Galahad 
lCnight Without AX"Ut~ 
The Last of Mrs~ Obeyney 
Lost Rol'izon 
LuQre71ia Bo:t'gia 
'l'he J,.l:fe of Emil• Zol.a 
The Lloyds ot London 
Ma.rked Woman 
Maid of Salem 
100 Men and a Girl 
.Personal Jilroperty 
Prisoner• a 
The Pla 1t1Bn:i&n 
.. The .Prinoe and the Pauper 
~he PloUgh and th$ Stars 
Ridins On Ai·r 
Romeo and Juliet 






!hall We Danes 
Th~y aavo His a Gun 
Three Slnaxot Gi:ttls 
Toppe~ 
1fhin I()$ 
Viotoria the Great 
l25 
Make Way fo~ Tomarrow 
Va~sity Shcrw 
Wife, Doobor an.d Nure_, 
Wings in the lforning 
!he Woman I L ov$ 
You Oa.n't Ha'Ve Everything 
1940 
Abe Lineoln in n1.1noie 
Arise 1 My tove 
Andy tiardy Meet$ the 
Debutante: 
All This and Seav$n Too 
An Angle from Taxas 
Brigham Yotlllg -- Prontiersman 
The Boys From SyraousQ 
:Salalaik;a 
Boem Town 
!uok Benn,. Rides Again 
Brother- Oxoohid 
Broadway Melody ·or 1940 
Br-other Rat Ras a Baby 
Oha~ley McOartby! Detective 
Dest:rr Ridea Again 
Dr. Kilda:re. Goes Rom$ 
Bast of the Rive~ 
Edison tha Man 




The Pighting 69th 
l'Q'Ul' Sons 
~e Fug1.t1ve 
~he Grapes of Wrath 
Green H'itll 
GEironimo 
1lhe Greillt Diotato~ 
The Hunohba<lk of Notre Dame 
111~ Gir-l J?riday 
ll'lvisible S'bl:'ip$s · 
It All. Oa:me True 
It r Rad My Way 
!renE» 
l~Jland of Doomed 'Men 
It' a A Date · 
J'udga :Sal:'dy and Son 
Littl.t Ben 
!b$ L.ong Voyagf> ltotn& 
Luak Paz.iiners 
The Love lJ.f:f·e Gt a Gorilla 
Lillian Russ~ll. 
Lire of Gttiseppe Ve~di 
126 
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ThE* llan ! Jta~~ied 
Jloza:l1t 
Mat-yland 
The Mtu.t Who falk~d 'l'oo Nuah 
Northwest P.aseage 
No 'l'ae Fo~· Oomedy 
On~ :Million :s,a. 
OD.e Hight in the Tropia~ 
Private Af!'aire 
:Pinoeehio 
Public, :Oeb # 1 
Rhythm on the R:ive'l' 
Road to Singapore 
Sporting Blood 
South to lUlranga 
Shoot:tng E:!gh 
~e Sidewalks of LQndon 
Spring i:n :P$r1s 
south of P~ago Paa;o 
sa tut>day '~ Ohild~en 
The s~ut Hawk 
Strik~ Up· the Band 
.South of Sue.& 
Swiss Family Robinson 
~moe~ Obeers for the Irieh 
'l'ugboat Ann1$ Sails Aga.in 
~he ~hiet o~ Bagdad 
~wtnbJ'one Days Together 
~~o M'an:y Ruahande 
lf.b~:rd .~ingez.,. L$tt Rand 
They Dr1v~ By Night 
Untamed 
Wyom1:og 
Yo®g ~om Edison 
1941 
Appointment tor tov$ 
A~iz<>na 
Billy the Kid 
Th.EI Bad Man 
Blosiiems 1n the Dust 
BIAharnfi F$SS8j$ 
The B!tt'th of the Blues 
o'o'tl\~ad.Eil X 
Oaught i:n the D"Pat''t 
Ohlirl$)' 1 & A\mt 
Olti~Etn :K~ll$ 
The llev-il ·s.,nd Miss Jonea 
Fou:r-- Mothe :tt's 
FoetatEIPs in the De.~~ 
A G:tr-1, A Guy and A Gob 
•e GP:·&a il· Ame~ioan Broadoast 
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r;rhe Am&z;~: ~ ~ l{ol,liaay-
An,d.y ~d.y' 13· Double· t.itE? 
r~ : · ·et· te k"'225 vo:rv ...... . 
coney Isla.tld 
Th¢ ;alack SW® 
~st l.i\:)ot ~.rward 
~~ 




:Di~ o:e a *zi 
:Eldge ot ~kt:less 
~rever an4 ~ Day 
rr-ontier Bli!.dmen 
~~~ ~l:con· $.11CL his go.,Jf.ds 
For Me ~:j.rid 11;Y" ~ 
l29 
The- ~-(!J:i s~r:row 
·A d~y 1\fam~ .toe 
liostae;es 
l1¢av<m Can W!;1.1;t 
·The. ~rd W!l.;'!· 
Ha:P;P.:Y' G9 4ucky 
. . . 
!t comes lf.P.- Love 
I Walked Wi:Ph. -~ Zombie 




IJ!he l'Tdrth star 
_Now" Vo~e:r 
lli.l ~ Vietocy 
'rhe ox .. Bo"W mcid.e,nt 
~is Aft;r;t;ri' ~:rk 
Pittsburgh 
·'Jlhe· P:dd.e ot' it~ Y~es 
.Reilid.oh in Ft.an~e-
SPitt!l?~ 
So 1?roudly We .lfa.:U 
SJ.ight:J.y ~&ro'Q,s 
Sbad.6v at -a D'ou.bt 
Stage. Door aa.nt~~P, 
Sto:r;7ny Wea;the:P 
~r~~_Tri~hs 
Watch 0:ri. the Rhine 
~ . ' ' .. ; ; ~' . ' '. ;' ._ . ' '.. ' - . - ·: . 
'Wbl,tf!: ~go 
Jo~y _Come lAte:L:r 
. ' ' 




JA:ndy. ffiiray1l3 lUol-iae Troubl~ 
ArseXJ.i.c t;i;r+d Old. !ace 
Ana·w-ne ~els SLug 
~th~ :J3¢a,~ty 
· )jroB.d:vt~'Y llliytJ:Jrn 
~twe~!l. TWo- io:Jtld.s 




-~. · -Q~ t_s Jill Here 
A Gtiy' l'fa;med Joe 




)tLEJsh al';tC!. ~a.n.tas:r 
! DQo(l It 
~:t¢· 
~;i,~ge is a J?J;.iV'ate Atfair 
li1.rl Sk~;l;'~~qp. 
M.$~ii t~ Peopl~ 
Mr,. .Winkle fJ<tea tQ Wt;i.l! 
No ·~:i;rtJ.e·. tor l.ove 
~inb<;)W Isl.atld 
S~Ciirlg ~om Qhly 
~ SevE;mi;ih ~o$8 
' 
Sa~ 
Seps~;tiOM· ot 1945 
~:!,co 
!I!end.e~ Com:t'a.d~ 
lJ!h~ v~ry Tb.o\1gl:l ot Yo:U 
TP.e, .whit~ Ol;Li'i's of DoiT¢r 
Ri~ing. l{ig.,h; 
GersligJlt 
,tmcho:rs .. A~$i~ 
Alopg. Grone <Tones 
. . ... · .. 
!Vhe, Affairs o:f S11$an 
~q, }-Tow . ':!?omo;cyow 
Blood . On t~. Sun 
; ,, ' l > . . 
~~.· Q.f t)le ~\~n 
, ,, ·.' . ' ' 
ca.n' t lfel.p . p:tilgU>.g 
. ~· .. 
Co¢'i~r:d:>i4 .Age:r:tb 
Pill~ 
llu:f:tyt s Tt:Lvem 
'J.th~ Dolly Siswrs. 
Di~na lorseahoe 
For Whom the :Sells ~ll 
~~e o:f 11he Ea.:rb~ Co~st 
First · !~~ :tnto Tokyo 
O¢o Whi~e S6a.n~s 
~d. :ts. mY Co-Pilot 
. ' 1f¢fi+S~ on $i2nCi Street 
Its a 1?J.e~sur~ 
xta :rn t~ ~g 
t'U. ~· se~;tng Yo-u. 
l{.tss au<£ ·~ 
lJl 
f~--c't$~ He &ys 
~l? My SWee't 
~usic Fo-r N';ll.ti.on~:~ 
A' ·~da1 t'9:r Bem:ry 
lto'P' iU.11. 
Obj~~t:Lve .3?3~ 
bi~ o~ t~ Marines 
~ Pr=i:l'lce~.s @d the ~i$­
~e ~le. ~~t 
A SOng to R~er 
~e StoW:y Qf G I ao$ 
Th.ia l.ov"~ qJ: o~ 




· Bodv- and SoUl.. · 
.. v· . , .. , 
easoah. 
Dr .... ·Girl -~·· 
~isy·~~n 
:Phe'.En:Pe;;-or.Wa.l'P.$ 
EveX'J· a:trl. ShoUld. 13$. Ma.rr:t~d 
~ . 'iW-l.~:rr ~rt:J,Sh ~ 
FO;rt 4\~nhe 
:Fom:r ·lfae?~ w~s.t 
Il;l.~e~ny · 
~tt;e:t' ]ram ·~ 1)nlmown Woman 
The ~ting o:r MUlie 
w.' P?abody and the ~~id. 
Na.lted. a:t:Py 
. . 
The. ~Q'$.13·' ~$ lli,gh 
Ph~;~~ght has' a TOQU$~d Eyes 
QJJ.t, o;f' the hst 





!«>aii to ltlc 
. " .. ~ -· '• .. ' . . ... ' .. 
~ s~w.~ :w~s Irl.d.:ts.¢q;-.e~t 
.S'e$.1_e,d. V~;l1diot 
A $outh~rn; 'X~ 
•dj.i;'f);,t-~ ~tt . p . - . ·+-Ue'i ,.<:~<;; •' y 
r,co,, t~ ~a olt tA~ ~rth 
'I.h~ !rim~ of' ¥o~ ti~e 
'li;t;~'Ul;'~ o;f ~:rwi.,a, ~ 
lJ2~ Vo:ic~ .o;li' t:J:Je ~e. 






~kt~YJ3- -at. ;Btp~;y' 
~yoc;n,d the 'fo~st 




A Qp.~trp:f.cu.t ~!~~·. 
oi+-<" llcro "" ·th' "0 •.. ·.· 
•··· -"'" ~-;.A;§.,. -, e ,_).:r.V~l= 
~~ .;w. th~ ~~$: 
Wh~ ~k l?as.'t 
lk:>~1 t ~ 'l,Q~ E.i.;l.s~d. 
~r:a ~· flan. 
. F.l4mtns.<? ~t;td 
:Fi$hP:~ ~ o:£ the ~~a 
~.);Qu.n~~ 
T.b.¢. ,toll!b::i~ Sffree,t 
~ Cf:re~t It>ve~ 
Tb.~ ;ffg;i,'Jf~$a 
liQI!l~ o:t' 1th$' .ljJr®ve 
· it~s~w· 
Ji l:m 'W ·.· .. 'Uo-. .. 




Mis.s: G:~t ~~s E~~c:Qcno,nd. 
ne : · · -· kE!(i t;..., ,..,.:f '"':ht 
.,. W.~ '• . .I,J;t »{~ .·. 
m,,..,,rtune r s. """"",.,;1-.4,.e. · ; 
"''4l"J:I. . '.. . ~~~ .:I; 






~~ o.t· :8®0. 
Sa.tld. 
~ 4"' N' :h:J. n..,..,.,,_ Iatl.l . 
"'.t':r ~ : . .!;'<;!+ .p::; ' ,,. ~-
$ol;:!."C'W:t\tl ;:r'®ea 
~. Secret -Ga:ra~. 
SWO:td :4:1- t~ ~se:rt: 
~: et~ o'J? ~lly· X 
~Y Li."'ve. :B'"s :N';l.$ht 
~c :I!Un:t 
Th:t~~ ·llod. 1et~ 
jrJ'n~:t· ~~iGo.PJ: 




!A11 .A;Qout Eve: ~t:b.$~1~~· 
fl!h¢.· ~~t ~e: 
~i:ttex·llia.¢ 
l39l$ 'To·· Be ~ 
~ ~J:g l"Jtft' . 
~ :Bi$' ~o:v~ 
Cit: · Li n-'l'<:ts . 
. ..,..':f ... f!SU.·.· 
din~~~:! a, 
Cb;I?l1el;" . Ca'.t\.;Y'Qll. 
Oa:pta.:tp,_ -~-~ty-1, U:~S·A~ 
Cha.in. L:tghim~ 
:o .. ct .. A~ 
~u"t; J,o~e;r 
~.W#'~. 




~ ~~- 4nd. the Ha;wls; 
Ed.g_e o;f fig®: 




no~s.~ $,:r t~ ~~­




~Y t:o the city 
Kis~ Tomo:J;.?;;ow Goodbye 
~· Iady Takes .·~ SS.llol' 
Ipve nf $;. C:Lown .,..,.. Pa.gl:t~cGi 
A :U:li'e a;J:' l:te,l' Om 
$ and. P~ ~ttle Go To. ·TOWn 
~~~ 
Moth¢:1;' Di<ln •t 'Tell 1vte 
~ Foolish Fea,:Mi. 
iJ!he M:i:ri.iv.er Stori't 
~ Muilla+-k 
~ 'Bl:ue; lfeaven 
NO :Man o:r ~r Own 
~(}y Goes To :Rio 
No Way Olit 
The W~ Vo;Lc¢ ].ali liea:r> 
~he: OUtJ.a:w 
0uts:J;Q.e the: Wa.U 
·Out- Ver;r Own 
Petty Girl. 
Pel'fect Str~~l?· 
PX:inc~ o:;f Foxes 
~an :LQ:\te Song 
The Rei"o+lner $nd the Eed.head 
~ight 'Cross 
Eose~ li!fGCoy 
B.ogu,ea o:e Sherwo® :Fo:reat. 
sunset :BQ'lil~V1:tJJd 
StJi'ombOli. 
So Y9ung;c so. :Bard 
~~. ~M3.n 
Toast o:f Ni::M ()r1ea.ns 
~;Lpoli 
1!b:r~' titt:l.e· Words 
T.o Fleas~ ?;. ~o,y 
Tw"o WeekS; :W;t,th tove 
tfud.e~ l1r Skm 
'Wheh Will~~ O~s ~rching Rome 
Wb.e:te the Si~l!l;l.k Ends 
Walk Softl;r St~~t 
Th¢i ''Whit¢: Tower 
'VlOll'l®. o-n the; ~ 
Th¢> Wqma.n, 9n Pie1: 13 
Will,ohesw+" ~73 
Wa.b~sh .Avel:l~ 
Yo~ Man With ·t?. llbl'll 
.:tm. 
.A~c~~ 




J\c::t'OS$ t~ W:i,.d.$ maaou:ri lift·.~. )3.e.l;vedere ~~ the Bell 
A:!:"'t'~~s of j1l. Eo~ 
M1ten'f;urfi~ o:f Ct:i.p"@m. ~l>ian 
:B:tl:\'nded. 
Tbf;l· :Big N~t 
cy.re,no ~ ;B.eJ:$¢X't;l.e. 
Cal+f~XWR:Y 1fe.n.t ~ta.~y 
Olose to my J:ieart 
~~ctiLYe Sto:rv 
Devi.t ;i.n the F.l~¥;Hl 
Fort Wo+th 
~l .~st a,nd. ~utif'i.~ 
F~;~.t~:r1 ~;~ L~ttl~ D.ivid~ 
&J,:la o::e· Montezuma 
~ Ifuuae o;f :re.J;egra:ph lfU1 
:I c~ Get" :rt. lmr ~o-u.: Wb,o:Le.salf:. 
1 W~ a C~ist tor t~ ~I 
J: 1 q, climb tl:!e li:tghest MO®ta.-;tn 
4iEfbon story 
LJ.gntning $tri*s :fwic~ 
-T~. 14edium 
~:bj.ng ~sott 
A Millio~ili.e .fbr ~it:rt;r 
M:>lly 
Ni€$At. lhto MQrnine!i 
O.t'pll¢®· 
Tll~ ~C;p],.~ ~;in$i:) 0 'litra, 
F§.ndb~ .an.d the :$'lying D\.l.t~. 
ThE? Prmrler 
The: .R~Ollel'l.if. -and tlle Cowboy 
~turaa:v •·p ~ro 
!1'11~ Se.~"t ox· Ccnvi(rh !ake 
~es of..ltqt~n 
Tbt~rt "$ l{y' 'Boy 
ThWJ.®~ on. the 1fll1. 
U:P . )n'on:h 
YoU;i:J:;e :m the l'f~Y'Y' Now 
1952 
The l3xav~ J))n ''t ·er:y 
The 'Belle of' New York 




ID.oodho'l:lnd.a o:e· :Bl?O~Y' 









D~;~.v:ta ~a :e&tllSheb~. 
Encore 
~s ~body. Se.en ley"· .~:L 
Hoodl:um ;12Jql:b;-e; 
Jl.tEit. )?or You 
G~lii.test Show on ~h 
IV~o~ 
]b:t't. o~ge 
~ U:!.dY Vgnishes 
The LMty Men 
Tb.~ lAs Vegas story 
Law~ 
T~ ~tty Wtd.oW' 
Mi'tUl ;in ·the SEJ.d.dle 
l&ld.els TJ:ic •. 
~ie duP~ 
lbdel and tb.e Ma,:r:rd.agt; :B~oker 
Tbe Mirgcle ot. our IA<:l;r ot Fat•. 
~ :Pride .of st. Louis 
Pa.nd~ 
Phone ·¢a;ll ·~ .~ S1w~® 
:Rat~ea.t. lieU . 
Eed. 1-t;:n~nta,;in, 
Red l3a1-l. ]bcpress 
She:' s W'or~ Ife:J;> Way Tl:lrou:gh Collegf 
Btit~t ot TOmo~ 
Singing In The ~in 
Sca~ouclt~ 
Son. :ot ::ea:L~:face 
s~e~ in~~~n 
Sa.l:t.y and.. St +- An.t;te 
Sk:trts Ahd:y · 
Tb.~ . Sell.o'Y.t 
Thi.s ·R~ ;:ta ~~+oil$' 
Te.n ·~. M:en 
Tl:l~ murn;tng Point 
Thundel:''Pitr!ls 
l37 
t~ 's Cha.l'ley 
Westwa:t:'d_ the Women 
T.bc Wlld. J31ue Yonder 
Tb.e. WorJ.d in llis Arms 
The wua !~orth 




My: Cousin EfJ;che.l 
~--~~--~--~~~~--~~- . 
. PiCk Up on SOllt:U st~et. 
1953. 
AJ?paini:;llient 111. lf,ondurt3,s 
The Assass:i..:r;l. 
A,nna,. 
T.he )3a.ud. WMon 
The :Beast. ~om 20,; bOO Fathoms 
By the tigb..t ot the. S:Uvery M:.?.on 
;rrom l!ere to· Et.er.ni t;r 
The~ lfuUJ? ~ster 
Tb.¢ G:trl·~ of· P.l,~stu'§ !slana 
~s Ohrist:i.a.n lmd.e:l::'son 
~id:L 
11ow· [Q· Ml:r:cy ·f!. Millionaire 
Hbv,s~ of Wi:l.x 
mv~sfon USA 
L?i~d in. tM: Sky 
I LQve :Melvin.. 
In.vad.er:t? ]rom. M:trs 
JS.ck Sl.a,d.e. 
~st:ts City Confidential 
T4e ·:Pre.sident's IJ¥ly. 
.Sa.l~. 
South ;~a Wol11.fm 
·~ · Snw' s ot E":Ui•tJJaro.· 
· Tl:'o.UbJ.e Al®S, tll:e. w~:.v 




1\,baut Mrs~ Le.IU;te 




The· :BOy :from. Okl&holllB;. 
Th¢ J31,ac~ Knight 
:Briga:doon 
:Sen~th the l,2 Mile Re~f.' 
Bla@: Widow' 
138 
'Jlle. Count:cy . Girl 




~ in the J'u;pgle 
PPtecutive Su,j:tt:;-
The .heuch I.itle 
librt !igier$:. 
Man W;tth $, );'liUiou 
Mo;ney F.t:'om .Ek;mle 
~ta Story 
Night Peopl.~ 
On i1'b.a w~tertront. 
Pha:n:tom ot ~ ·M:>~gu.e; 
:Personal MfaJ:e 
,·· . . ........ . 
l!igh. and lh7 
1!1.s· Mr;tjesty o'~fe 
~ .. ~Jtmgl.e 
~et 
Iiuntera O't th~ ~ep 
Tne llnmo~~ .B$..tta,.lion 
It Shouia. I:Ta:r>I?en To !ott 
.:tu1.:i.wr o~i;:a~r 
Knights ot tlie EOWlA T.abl~ 
Ki:hg 6~ t~ EY'ber Rines 










Ma.tly. Rivers to G;J:"OS.S' 
The M.¢Collilell Story 
_....__........,;,..........,_.....__._._____;........,.,...--'----;-..,_.,....,.....,.._. 'J.!h~ M;ta.tn:t :awx-y 
l955 
lU4.Gl\:bO~d.. J'~e· · 
Breatl.t Love ·~ Dr~ 
Qr~$h0ut 
~.:Busters 
~d:dy ):pl)g Legs. 
Death o'f e. S$.1e~ 
ne.vn ;tn the Fle1?h 
~ ~SJ;le:t'$.W Eoltts 
~st o:f Eden. 
F:i.J;e 
Gen.tleme~ ~;r.y Il:r®e.tt~s 
Ga.te .o:f .l!ell 
Guys rold. Dol.1s 
HOJ..itia.w to:t· 'll'eltL"ietw. 
liit t~ Deck 
Hell Bel.O'W Zero 
:rnt~ted ~ody 
~·~t®~ 
The . t.o,ng Grey tine: 
WYe Me or ~~ve .Me 





R~bel Wi:GbOv.t ~ Ct;~.tts¢ 
Tb.e sheep :aa,a :Five ~gs 
Sllj,.~~d :wo~ Mlttd.er 
sol.d.:te.r· o.f Fo.rt'UP.~ 
~ t~a;r' :ttch 
Se'V'en tittle 'Fo;rs 
Th~· S:U:ve:J:.' Oh$.li.ce 
Si.ll~~ly Ycrur.s 
20"-000 ~~g!:l.e& t;fr:t.~~ the: Sea 
~e~ fo:t' th.e· .Show 
'Yt.:rung ~ t ife&rt 
Wii;,neal=f to liturd~l!:' 
~~sf)sg · 
!Qtt1:J;'e Nev~:r Too to~ 
Yj.ew ~om l?~y'? ~d. 
